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TDlrectoxy.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. C. P. Woodruff.
DUtrict Attorney, . . w. w. llenll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judre, p. D. Banders.
CountyAttorney, r.P. Morgan.
CountyA DUt. Clerk, J.L.Jones,
Sheriff andTax ''ellector, -- W. II. Anthony.
CountyTretinrer, Jasper Mlllhollon.
Tax Alienor, . It. S.Poati
'Countylunreyor, . . J. A. Fliheri

COMMISSIONED.
PradaotNo.1. - - J. S. Hike.
PrecinctNo. 2. It. II. Owaley.
PrecinctNo. 3. C. W. Lucas.
PrecinctNo. I. J. B.Adama.

PMCOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect.No. 1. - . J.8,niku.
ConatablePrect. No, 1 T.D. Suggs.

CHURCHES,
flaptlat, (Hlaalonary) Evory lat and3rd Sun
day, Iter. W 0. Cnperton, Paator,
Prrabyterlan, (Cumberland) Krery 2nd Sunday
andSaturdaybefore, - No Paator,
Christian (Campbelllte) Every 3rd Sunday nnd
Saturdaybcroro Paator
Preabyterlan,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pastor,
Methodist (M. H ChurehS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. llonncU. Paator.
Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatfltSO a. m.
P. J).Bandera - Superintendent.

Christian Bnnday School everySunday.
W.n Stamlefer - - Superintendent.

Bnptlat Sunday School cveTy Sunday.
W. P. Whitman Superintendent,
t'reabyterlnn Sunday School everr Sunday.
K. . Mterrlll supcrlntendant.

Haskell IdgoNo.C82,A. F. A A. M.
meotSaturdayon or before each full moon,

U. It. Couch, W. U.
J.W. Ktans, Sec'y.

HaskellChafer No. 181

Hoynl Arch Maaonameeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Etons, aecty

rrof?MwionalGarde.

wT. E,LIND8EY,M.D.
FY6ICIAN & SURGEON.

IIiiNkuIl Tox,
CStllrlt ft Sliaro or Yonr Patronago.-C-9

Allblllsdue, mustbelaid ontheflrst of the
month.

J. P. Bunkley, M. D.

VI1YSIGIAN and SURGEON
HASKI'.LL, TKJvAS.

"A Ofllce at Mol.emoro'a Drug Store.
Upslilenco :s . . from o,nare.

A. G. NEATIIERV

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
llaskfll, - - Texas.

Offers his rerTlreti to tbo piibl'c and solicits
shareor their patronage.

Office In Parishbuilding, -- N.K. Cornersquare.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-aMa- w

NotaryPublic,
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Business and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office iu HaskellNational Bank.

S. "W SOOTT,
Attorney at Liv and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatrnct or title to any
landln Haskell county furnished on apnl)ca--

lon. Omce In Court Houae with County
Barveyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,

Attoruoy - at - Lnwi
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

furnish AbstractsorLand Titles. Special At-
tention toLanl Litigation,

flASMLl., - TKXA8.

Ed.J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PractlceaIn the County andDUtrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties

tfOJJceoverFirst NationalBank. CB

J.D. ANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKatU.. TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
prtpertyof given apeclal

attention.

F. F MORGAN,

Atry and Counselor at Law

ANiWIND ACEKT.

HASKELL,. - - TEXAS.
Will piactlca In all the District andSupreme

Courtsor Texas, and tbo U. H. Circuit and
Uiitrlet courts.

Any buslneaa Intrusted to lila carewill re-

ceivehis prompt andcareful uttcntluu.

iiniiiiiiiiiniiitimniii
ARE YOU A WORKERJ hi Wood or Matall' If so

MM for CaUleffuaof
BARNES' FOOT
rbWBJt MACHINERY.

srartlfal. 4trom, PtiraMc. rHallallW
W, P, Mm Barns Co..

HalityH,,
feefcferd. tytaota.

She
In the gubernatorialrace Culber-

son still holds the lead, Reagan
second, Lanhatuthird and McCall
fourth.

It hasbeen well said that, defeat
in the advocacy of right brings no
dishonorand should leave behind no
sting.

The useof the postal note wan
done away with on the ist inst. and
the new form of money order, at re-

ducedrates,was put on sale at the
postofficcs.

The tariff bill passed the sen-

ateTuesdayand is now in the hands
of the conferencecommittee, It is

thought that it will become a law by
the first of August.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-
ES" are the best JeansPants made.
Every pair warranted.

Ask your dealer to show them to
ou.

C. C. Ratlikk writing in Texas
Farmand Ranch says that he has
curtkl all casesof bweeny in horses
with the following iimple treatment:

Bathethoroughly every other day
with spirits of turpentine and iron in
with a hot smoothing ironover three
or four thicknesses of flannel. I
have alsocured fistula and poll-ev- il

of severalmonthsstanding wifh the
same treatment.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the ding
businessat Kinjjville, Ma, has so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhreaReme-
dy that he warrantsevery bottle and
offers to refund the money to any
customerwho is not sitisfied after
using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this becausethe Remedy
i a certain cure for the diseases for
which it is intendedand he knows it.
It is for sale by A. P. McLemore,
Druggist.

Farm and Ranch is not far from
having the situationsued up in the
following paragraph:

Opponentsof the income tax clause
of the tariff bill are pursuing thecus-

tomary tactics of endeavoringto ac-

complish their object by making the
entire bill so obnoxious that it can
neverpassthe Houseof Represent-
atives. A law can often bedefeated
otherwise than by votes.

Too muchliberty becomes license,
too much license leads to anarchy
and that to the chaos of govern-

ment. It looks a little like Coxeyism
and the high-hande- d methods of
some of the labor organisations are
leadinga lot of people into thatroad.
They havebeen afflict ed by the ad-

vice of the demagogue and promises
of the politician for office only until
they are rapidly losing sightof true
patriotism.

The presentdemocratic adminisT
tration hasmaintained at par every
dollar ot the ciculating medium
through and during one of the worst
financialpanics the people of the
United Stateshave ever witnessed,
No other administrationhas done as
much, and people'sparty speakers
say the present administration has
done 'nothing for the people. This
is one way people build up a reputa-
tion for truth and veracity. Weath-for- d

Republic. v

Willi the governor andstate treas-

urer off on a two weeks jaunt out of
the state and the attorney
general, comptroller and head
member ofthe railroad commission
stumpingthe state in a redhot polit-

ical canvass,what is becoming of
public businessat Austin?

A deputy governor, deputy state
treasurer, deputy attorney general,
deputy comptroller and deputy rail-

road commissioner a pretty kettleof
fish.

"allfhbb."
Thosewho have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call ort
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free, Send your name
andaddressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as tfell
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. MVLe-mor- e,

druggist.
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A horsekicked H. S. Shafer, of
the Frccmyer House,Middleburg, N.
Y., on the knee, which laid him up
in bed and caused theknee joint to
become stiff. A friend recomended
him to use Chamberlain'sPain Balm,
which he did and in two days was
able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommendedit to manyothers and
says it is excellent for any kind of a
bruise or sprain. This same Rem-

edy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For saleby A. P. Mc-

Lemore,Druggist.

It is deplorable that people will
allow their political differences in-

terferewith their business relations.
God Almighty never intended that
all men should be of onemind either
religiously or upon any moral or po-

litical question,and an honest differ-

enceof opinion should not be suffi-

cient ground for business or social
boycott. A man without an opinion
or convictionsof his own does not
amount to much. Piano Star.

And it might havebeen addedthat
the individual opinion is cf little use
without the moral couragein the in-

dividual to give it expression on any
appropriate occasion. Men who
possessthe courageof their convic-

tions should be held above par as
comparedto the weaklings who never
havean opinion until they see what
the popularopinidn is.

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twclve-months-o- ld child, suffer
ing from infantile diarrhoja, to me.
It had been weaned at four months
old and hadalways been sickly. 1

gave it the usual treatment in such
cases but without benefit. The child
kept growing thinner until it weigh-
ed but little more than when born,
or perhapsten pounds. I then start-
ed the father to giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Reme-

dy. Before one bottle of the 25 cent
sie had been used a marked im-

provement was seen and its con-

tinued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitution dis
appearedandits father and myself
believe that thechild's life was sav-

ed by tilts Remedy. J.T. Marlow, M.
D. Tamaroi, 111. For sale by A. P,

McLemore, Druggist.

The editorial reproduced in our
columnsfrom the Dallas News con-

tains serious food for reflection for
all classesand should be especially
well consideredby the labor unions.
The coursethey are pursuing will
inevitably end in disaster for both
organized labor and capital unless
wiser counselprevails and different
methodsare adopted. A majority of

the railroadsof the north and east
arepractically tied up by strikesand
the strikers arc using arbitrary and
violent means to accomplish their
endsagainstthe Pullman car manu-

facturers in a matter in which the
railroadshave no direct interest and
are in no way concerned. They
arenot only causing the railroads
great lossand damage,but they are
injuring every industry dependent
on them for transportation, causing
many to shut down for want of $sup-pli-

es

and throw their operatives out
of work. Truck farmers, orchardists
and market gardeners arc being
greatly damaged Irom inability to
secure transportation of their pro-

ducts, which are of a perishablena-

ture. The general public is aho
beinggreatly inconvenienced on ac-

count ol the stopage of travel and
the inability of the roads to furnish
their daily suppliesandproduce.

GreatTexai.

In an article On the wealth of the
South the Louisville Courier-Journ-al

says of Texas.
"Texas'has grown most rapidly.

The war reduced its actual wealth
more the 50 per cent, and its per
capita wealth about 65 percent. In
1890 its wealth was more than double
that of 1880, more than thirteen
times that of 1S70, and six times

that of i860. Its per capita wealth
of $943 in 1890 was greater than
that of any other Southernstate, ex-

cept Florida. It leads them all in
actual wealth with $2,105,567,706,
Kentucky coining next with $1,172,-223,31- 3.

The per capita wealth of
Florida is $995, though ih actual
wealth the state ranks last in the
South."

County,Texas, Saturday, July 7, 1894.

HIGHEST HONORS GIVEN

To Dr. Price'sat the World's Fair.
(Chicago Tribune.)

For leaveningpower, keeping qual-
ities, purity and general excellence
the World's fair jury decided that
Dr. Price's Cream Uaking Powder
had no equal. On each of its claims
it was awardeda first prize or a di-

ploma. All the baking powders en-

tered for prizes were subjected to a
a most exhaustiveexamination, and
thejury was the best equipped to
make the decision of any ever got
together. Their verdict was sup-
portedby the testimony of Dr. II. W.
Wiley, chief chemist of the United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture at
Washington. Dr. Wiley is an expert
on food productsandthe highestau-

thority on sucli matters in America.
This verdict settles a long debated
questionas towhich among the many
baking powders is the best.

Will OrganizedLaborCommit Suicide?

Dallas News.
Organized labor cannot afford to

hold up and destroy (he commerce
and businessof the country in order
to enforce the demand ofa few hun-

dred car carpenters. It cannot af-

ford to show a reckless disregard of
the reglits of the public in a desper-
ate effort to compel Mr Pullman to
surrender the managementof his
own business. It is quite evident
that some of the most dangerousen-

emies of organized labor as well as of
free governmentand human liberty
are now in office and itithority in the
labor organization. It will not take
such men long to comince the pub-

lic, including many members of la-

bor trades unions, that they are
public enemies and cruel advisersof
the men whom they are misleading.
Timesare cry hard and business is

in a most critical condition. A

heavy blow is not needed these days
to wreck a factory, to destroya pack-

er)' or breakdown some other lineof
employment upon which tiiousands
dependfor subsistence. When the
strikers block the roads and stop the
meat trains, the vegetable trains, the
milk trains, the coal trains, then the
strikers give to their fellow laborers
in factories, gardens, dairies, fields
and mines a deadly blow. They are
killing their own goose. They arc
knocking themselvesout. But the
result of their mischiefdocs not stop
here. Their desperatework delays
or preventsthe enlargementand in-

crease that they so much need and
that must come with confidence on

the part of investors,but which they
arcdoing so much to destroy.
Where is their headlong course to
end? Do they really expect to be
benefittedby such violence and de-

struction? Arc theyout hunting fora
precipice? It is sale to predict that,
unlessmorecareful andconservative
counsel prevailsin the now militant
labor orgaiations of this country, ar-

mies of their members will be driven

out of them in self defenseand that
they will go down rapidly in public
estimation andrespectand lose their
power for both good and evil within
the next yearor two. People must
havemeat and bread andsome reas-

onableassurancefor the future, and
they will not in their senses cling
to an institution that is so eagerly in-

clined to make their employmentun-

certainand tlu'ir rations precarious.
The organizationthat persists in ty-

ing up the commerce and breaking
down the business ofthe country
with its strikes, its boycotts and its
sanguinary.and destructive violence
will not be long in convincing the
country that it is essentiallya public
enemy, unrelentingly bent on deadly
mischief. The strikersare starving
their friendsand committing suicide
at the sametime. They should get
rid of the perniciousleadersand join

with others to build the business of

the country up rather than follow the
Attillas of ruin to social peace and
substantialprosperityw ho delight to

exhibit their ferocity and their ma-

lign authority by tearing the indus-

tries of the pople down.

The best usuallaycoststhe most.
Not so with "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES." They cost no more
than others,yet they are absolutely
the best Jeanspants in the world'.
Every pair warranted.

PopulistUnity.

It is customary with populist
speakersto lay much stress on the
fact that the democratsare not thor-

oughly united on the great issuesbe-

fore the country, and they argue
from the premises thus laid that it
is useless forthe country to look to
the democraticparty for the reform
of great abusesor for the enactment
of wholesome laws involving ques-

tions of economic importance to the
people and they hold up the populist
party as being solidly united on all
the great questionsof the day and
as being the only party through
whom the people can be united and
the country be saved from perdition
These and similar charges and
claims of the populists have been
hard for thedemocrats to meet and
refute for the reason that the popu-

lists as apattv have had no record
j by which to judge it, their claims be

ing merely blank assertion without
anything to sustainor refute it, but
they have been making a record in
the presentcongress and that record
smashestheir claims of unity and
harmony into a thousand fragments.
The last instance was furnished by
the vote on the final pisagc of the
tariff bill in the senatewhen the pop-

ulist members, Messrs Kyle and Al-

len voted for the bill and Messrs.
Peffer and Stewart voted against it.
In both the house and senate they
have been similarly divided on near-

ly every important questionthat has
come to a ote. This is a simple
statementof a fact that we can sus-

tain by the record any day. Num-

bers considered,the divi sion is twen-
ty times as great in their ranks as it
is in the democraticran ks

Dr. Prlce's"Creain"BaflngPowder
World's Pair HighestAward.

Advertised Letters.

TI10 following U u List ol letters remnlninK
nt tlioTost oniui Ilaskill, Tuxus, lur '.0 dajs.
Carter,Sir. I W I . Joy a 1 .

Lariho. l.uelim 1 Miller. Mr .1 C. 1..

Mullir, Ceo. M 1. ilioarliorl.Dr. U. K. I.
If not callmt for nltliln luilays will ueacnt to

tbcilra'l lettir oilieii,
When calling for the above ('lease y

aihcrtlsed. Itetpt'itfully,
C U Lomi,!' M

Haskell, Texts, July ..
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Forty Yearsthe Standard.

Tuxashas a fall fledged Jersey
cattle association for the registration
etc. of any Jerseycattle in the state
entitled to rcgistration,andthe week-

ly reportsby the secretaryof the as-

sociation as published in Farm and
Ranchshow that the Jerseyis taking
a very important place in the state.

Found ThemInrnluuhle.
"Isnppootypewriters aro very com-

mon now," said she musingly as hho
settled Imck in her favorite roekiug
chair nfter dinner.

"Oh, yes," ho said, "thcy'ro quite n
necessityin evory lino of business."

"You haveone?" sheasked.
" Yi8, indeed," ho replied ns ho hns-til- y

looked overtho eveningpaper. "I'd
feel lott without ono."

"Lightensyour work, does it?"
"Lightens it? Why, it makesit nn

absolutepleasure. I wouldn't bo with-
out onefor tho world."

"Saves time, too, I suppose?"
"It makesit past)sorupdlly that you

hardly notico it."
"How much does a good typewriter

cost, John?"
"Oh, not much," ho said absent-mindedl- y.

"You enn get a rattling
protty ono for $13 or $15 11 week."

Beforo he had time to read the first
sentenceof thearticle ho had startedon
he wassuddenly jarred into conscious-
nessof the fact that wifo wua inferring
to mnchines, not open.tors, nnd that
somehowhe hud mndo it acriousmis-
take. ChicagoPost.

Vrg Tankunts.
The peggingor marking of drinking

cups was introduced by St. Dunstun to
cheek tho intemperate habits oftho
times by preventing ono man from tak-
ing n larger draft than his companions.
Out tho devico proved tho meansof in-

creasing tho evil it wus intended to
remedy,for, refining uponSt. Duustan's
plan, tho mostabstemiouswererequired
to drink precisely to it peg or pin,
whether they could hoborly take such it
quautity of liquor or not. To tho nso
of such cups may bo tutred tho origin
of manyof our popular phrases. When
a pertou is much elated, wo will say,
"Ho is in a merry pin," nnd "Ho is a
peg too low, " when he is not in good
spirits. On the sumo principle wo talk
of "taking n man down n pog" when
wo would cheek forwardness. Sala's
Journal.

An Active Mlud.
Fond Mother My boyhas a very ac-

tive mind, don't you think?
Teacher Assuredly. I wish you

could hear (ho dear little fellow talk
when he getscaught at something and
tries to make mo believe that ho didn't
do it, Good News,

FOR THK BkUviki,
Weakness. Malaria. luddrcstlou and

UlUousneaa. take
HHOWN'ft IRON tllTTKK.

t cures milckly I or sale. ty all (Unlets "
NMKiM, t'H the gmtiiu.
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AVercbpt T&iSor?.

They Guarantee Fit Pleas You.

LARGEST
PRICES.

J.G. ALEXANDER & Ws.
A II Tandy, 1'reslilenl
I! II UotiioN. Mm I'resl

LOOK

The First National Bank,
JIASKKLI. TI0X..V.--..

All busines--i pertaining to legitimateand conaenatne banking solicited

attention p;icn to collection's, 'mercM paid on time

l)li:hCI)l!i --A II 1an.li I C lUtiluin,
! V W llolims

M - I'll It-- I A r
'rcbldinl

: ,--,

0-- 1

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
iiA.sioaLr,,'L,,i':x,v.--'.

A General liankui'J Ba,sincssTransacted. Collclionsjnadeand
Prompll) Rcmilhd. ExchangeDroit n on all principal

Cities of Ibc I tried

DIRECTORS M - l'Lr-o- n. C J. I. Jones. Lee fierMin,
I I) banders
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Hill,. Kelatir Kodoon, It.

.)O.Nh4,
l.irl'H.K'.Ot, Anst.

UK'KKNSON HROS, Prop.
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TEXAS..
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NEW SEED
SEED

TRIAL.

ASSORTMENT.

E wish to introduce our and Garden Seed
this season, and to do we offer the following

GHKAT INDUCEMENT
Will sim! )irei.iil to nn) uiMress In tho I'nltpil States EXTICAc

I.AIKJK luckazi'j ul Klild nnl Garden fin J. ruickaK"
mixture or .uo aunrals roduclnK.i licatitllnl inansol:

ilomr.
All ill en at )ouriloor for$l o.t. Tln.su Fenl arPKtmraiilcfit
trill lonuiiie. tml Tor lull tnlorniBtlonirtlilsiloea nutsatllyjoii

AcUlrot.4 RICHMOND SEED CO.. Richmond,Va.

OUOO...I

-- A FI2SST-CLAS- S IIOTKL KEPT.- -

nOAIll) BY HAY, WEEK OH MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS;

BEDS, ETC YOUK PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
TCOME ONE' COME

IS TX7". Jlsa-d-ors-,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ELKHART GARMA8E and

vf

3Iimi until tn efniimcr lor VI senra.
mTHm them tho de tier profit, tt e are too01detnll.irg'rt lnenuiacuircrln Anier-lin- n

;ilnir .)iUlr,, end Hurm this way hlp
vltbprlTpf, ott oiajinfl bat many moner la
raid. Wo tuy fremtic botn wnyslttiut

Warrant for .'yean pay an agenttM
l.d to nrtlcr t yimj Write your own order,

lioitnufreu. We lalo risk ot daoiago in
ehlpplnc.

WHOLCCALC PRICES.
Spring Wagons,S3t to SSO. Uuamntred
amea tui tsotuMA. SurrbYtt.SC3 to $103

i. mo till f.to to tljO,. Top BuGBies.S37.::0,M''nefu(ltirt& pnrotonB.iuO
to SIOO. Farm WaconB, Wattotiettes.
Ti iKW02ons.OolioryWaaonllI",''o0l
.IrtS. hllMLt.S IOU WIA, Ul. thlUlttlN

F4

BvKs $23.50 mu.
-- J"or, ;

V55uLy I ffV lHe-'- I't jT"l ill I'uBa-J- .

unu(M.U 1 -No.7im.Topllui,').

S4 i.GO kk
.No. 1, farm

rTOr.GSUMl.rs
- ..,1 ..f f.aat Attiti

VIVA' j u ;.uy iHMULfu oa
Va. 3, Farm -- w o.
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What Is tho condition of your? la your Italy dry,
.uxroh, buttle? Doss --split it the Has It
lifeless ppfic'arattc.e? Docsit fitf out wlitn Ooinbsd or
ItrtuhcJ? Is full of dandruff? Doesyour Itch? 'J
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Ilnskoil, : : Toxnw. li

NArot.Kos is said to huvo wtltton
a wrotchod hand. Thero uro more
young Napoleons In this country 1

than theipubllc dreamed of.

Tiik news thnt nn Austrian grand
duko lius gone Into the coal business
t New York shows thut tho Haps-burg-

uro us arrogant and domineer--i

us ovor.

Rovalty has taken kindly to the
cvclo and wo nun-- soon hour of the

"fcfopor of tho royal wheel." u posi-
tion heretofore hold by his roja)
highness .himself.

Tiik young duko of Marlborough.
who Is now twenty two. Is to marry
a beautiful Australian girl. This Is
real mean. The Ifcpublle of the
United statesfeols slighted.

I'atuick I)wvn of Newark. N. !..
left his wife twenty-seve- n years ago
without saving uood-by-. I'ho othei
day ho loturned, throw tho lady'.--,

Hceond husb.md out of tho house and
calmly resumed his old sout at the
Atcsldo 1'atrleK may bo eecentrie.
but his superior iiorvo la sulHcicnt

Trti
"to oeito awe. an

Ixsorst.NO tho lives of c!iiltlrnii ami
than exposltiL' thorn to ilphthcrln U

iiu old form of specuUilon that ha
boon revived in parts of Michigan.
Sovtiral profltublo deiths have

and no parent has yet been of
hanged, tho lattor circumstanceIn
dicating too great a consideration
for tho feelingsof tue bereaved.

To CXaia'ji protest ngalnst hav-
ing ChInoso work on tho 1 siulmalt
fortifications Hnglatid rcMionded with
an admonition that Canada might
profitably mind her owu business
l'osslbly when the fortifications have
been completedand l'ngland Invited
to stepo thU continent tho mother
country will re.illzo that a grown up
child objects to having its ears go

cuffed.

Tiik stato department,haviug re-

ceived satisfactory upology f om the
Canadiangovernment for tho tear-
ing down of tho stari and stripe at
St. Thomas. Out., on tho fiuucn'o
blrthduv. ounht now to ask au ex
planation on behalf of tho Canadian
tory prois. which h t" been drunk
and dls rJerly evo since the drunk
and dlordnrly troopscommitted the

'outrage,
'

It Is a reminder of what a marine
Is growing up on tho great laKc
that tho newest stoaraor launched
for servicebotweon Hutlalo and tho1
Northwesternports atu larger thun
tho averageof ocean lluers Milling
from Hoslon. aro iftcr and are
built on lines Identical with eraf'- -

that plow the high sous. Ten 'oav '

ago fi.ii steamerson tho luke--

were things undreamed of.
-r

Mts Rose Klu.mm.tii Cllvki,si
savb the shortestsermon on rcr-or- is
that of Ueun bwift, who. having read
the ueriiitural text, "llo that gheth
to tho poor londcth to tho Loid."
added: "You seeyour socurity; what
do you think of it.'"' Miss Cleveland
lengthensand weakens tho famous
remark inexcusably. What tho dean
la quotedas saying Is: "If you are
atintled with tho security, down

with tho dust"

Max Is not satisfied with tho earth.
Ho desiresto roam lu thb unccolored
fields of tho entire solar system, and
even thut is a littlo bit crowded. J

Just now tho attention of tho scon--
title world is dircccd to two brllli- - j

ant s,.ots discovered on tho planet
Mars. Investigations will at onco
be sot on foot for tho purposo of dls- -

covering whether those spots uro
produced by human bolngs or not,
with t..o ultlmato hopo of establish-- '

ing cnmmunlcatlou between tho two
planets.

The Po Haven family hasa claim
ngalnst tho governmentdating from
a tlmo when tho l nltou Mates ac-

cepted from an unccstor th- -; li an of

f 15.1,0J ', anJ by a clerical oversight
neglectedto ruturn tho sumo. The
hopolul heirs btntc that thero Is
now $'J J.0J '.OU' coming to thorn.
The proco--s of calculation must bo a
pica.ant one. and tho n

of tho presentgeneration
of claimants can havo oven more jiy
of it If they eun find paper cnougli
to contain the figures.

Aro-T- At clork In Maine, named
William Martin.has beenunosted for
pocketing u letter addressed to his

Ho intonJud to l'ivo it to her
when ho wont homo, but, mnullko. j

put it In his pocket and forg.it a 1

a--1 jo ut it Tho fact that ho was a
government u.llcla!, sworn to du-Uv-

all letters and pupors that
como throu'.'h his hands, will muku
tho caso go harder with him. Mar-

ried women now should, t orefore,
insist that their husbands 1)3 sworn
in us postal clerics. 'Hint might
havo tho offoct of making thorn loss
forgetful. I

j

London lira engines ofton havo to
stop on their way lo fires to tako up
a turncock, it liveried functionary
who is alonu allowed to havo tho key-t-o

u fireplug. Hy.unJ-b- somo great
Kngllsh r.adicnl will attain to power
und will provide tho flro companies
with keys.

John U Si'Llivan ran up agnlnht
a bottle lust week with u mun at thu
other end of It . Ho Is now laid up
for lopairs. It tukos a bottle to
"do" John, whothor appliod

or Internally.

Kx-Kin- o Milan of Sorvlu rccontly
brought action againsta paper for
liuviuir nsulted him. J ho suit wan
dismhsed Tho enterprise 6? mod
era journulism has accomplished
much, but it has not succeeded in
contriving u method of insultlnsj
Miluu

PiltJrT.hsQIt C.MtNKII, btlldont of tllC
monkey languuge, says thut mission-ario- s

and Christianity aro bad foi
tho nutlves of Africa, but lie duet
aot give tho muno ot tho raonkoy
who told him six

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.

Stnwrol thov up tho ItML
Hv oivtlrv m idjuiml.mil whlto
lnlo iho Initio or Inll's wor til (lit

Into tho I) itlln of (Jjuysburjl
lldllcil tio trouii mil Into tho trvr.

till" I lilt liick art unit tiro en I ioy by,
linl .1 1 li tr.i iioliut nn I r mnJ tj uu)

Into the tuttio of UottyMtJiMt

VoIIots of shot nmt sholt,
lious mil or heroes ho fell.

Thou nuiliof kmvim ts.it oil --
All ot tho biltio of llettjsbiif.;?

Out of the csnnon'shot iinuth
l'mired lira im 1 stirll ot 'In South.
Onto tho llolil of thirst nnil ilrout.i

Into I lu hiltlo of Uvttyburrl
Thousandi of soldiersill ul
Thous.inils who pillow nl their hciill.
Dying on c I'nlv il s tcrr.o ii b it

this wm tba lMttlu of llollytlrjrjt

rnnirn iinlvorlnt, nnil iml hot,
llulril thov tunhcil to oolir ot,
Urlnit thu Iron't m I nn it ttntop

Thrt.o Ujys In tho tuttlo " Uottynu

Then tho rop throu h t.llnrtv t 1.
On vi ml they rinnrit with thanloi-in- ; yoll,
Hu-hf- Into u il" ir nln hell

Into the Imlllu or UcttvsbJrrl

ttarknnnl Ihcv turncl. nnil tiny met IMti
Mi'tlhrm ulthmuiUotnn Imber l.'oko.lhjii

the hutlc on li nil i ot m"n-T- hls

U tlulijrroror il'ttibu I

Nitlonil Tribune.

THE MERCHANTS CRIME.

ItV MllltlTH) Al.tllMt, .lit.

CHAPmi IV C )vnvir.i.
"Ho won't llvo very Ion;, proba-

bly Won't ho leave you anything''"
"I expected that ho would leavt

...1,1m .,,,ft., ....fii.tti.iit unnfiil I n.. ,r I.....w v.....u .u..w. ..ww..- .-
i

old promise botweon us but only j

josiurjiiy i luurnuu unii. uu uus u
son living."

"And you will recelvo nothing
thon.JM said his wife, disappointed.

Not m. I bliall bo lo.t guurdla;
tho boy. and for so on years I

shall recelvo half tho Income of tho
property, in return for my services '

"And how much Is tho property?'
"A hundred thousand dollars or

"more.
"What will bo your oharo of tho

Incotno:1"
" robiibly not less than four thou-

sand dollars."
four thousand dollars!" said tho

lady with satisfaction. "Thunyou
won't havo to get a situation us
rlerk. even If you do fail. Wo can

o a ftylh i boar.llng-hous- u. It
won't be to bad us 1 thought"

"Hut I chan't bo able to glvo you
two thousand dollars n year for
dross, as 1 havo been accustomedto
do"

"Perhapsyou won't fall.''
"!'o haps not I hopo not"
"Whoro U this bo,-?-"

"Ho is at a boanling-schoo- l on the
Hudson. 1 c..t?ct him hero thU
morulng "

had ho said this when a
servantopened tho door, and said.
"Mr Morton, there is n boy ut
(om.! who avs ho is Mr. Raymond'),
son."

"Rring him In." said Paul Mirton.
A moment later, and a boy of four-

teen entered tho room, and looked
Insultingly at tho two who wero t-tin

r at tho tablo
..Are you Robert Raymond?" In- -

quired Mr. Morton.
"Yes, sir." Kiid tho boy, in manly

tone-5- . "How ia my father '"
"Your father, my poor boy," said

Paul Morton, in pretended adne--,
I- -, I regret to say, in a very prucu-
rlotH condition

Don't you think he will live?"
aked Rifbcrt, anxiously.

"1 fear not long. 1 am glai you
have come. I will go up with you
at once to your f.ithor's chamber. I

hopo you will took uoon mo as your
sincere friend, for your father's .sake.
Maria my dear, this is young Rob
ert Raymond. Robert, this Is Mrs.
Morton. '

Mrs. Mortou gavo her hand gra-
ilclously to t o lio . hooking ion, ,. i, - .

" "r prooaoio eavmr irom ut.
tor ruin, she was dlspaedto regard
M'n wlta fvor.

, .
UiiAt ir.u .

JniOs Cromwell Cuius Somo In- -

formation.
On tho eastsido of tho Row ory Is

& shabbystrectwhlebclearly enough
inuicaio--. o in genorui uppoarauuo
that It Is novor llkoly to bo tho ro- -

sort of fushlouublo people. Hut In a
lurgo city thero aro a great many
iicoplo who uro not and
cannot itsplro to fashionablo quarters
and thcfQ must bo housed a well as
they may.

TherestandsIn this streot a shab
by brick hojo o' threo stows In
tho rear room of tho uppor story
lived .lames Ctomwell, tho clork in
tho drugg st's storoalroaJ inferred
to In our first chaptor. Tho room
was small and scantily furnished,
bo ng merely provided with n plno
bedstead, paintedjellow and a con
sumptlve-lookln- g bed, a wooden
chair, a washstindau 1 a ssvonb'-nin-e

minor. Thero was ni bureau,
and In fact it would havo been dl

to Introduco ono Into a roo i of
its dimensions Tho occupant of
tho room stuoJ bafaro tho mirror,
arranging his Intractablehair, which
ho had bosmeaiod with bo.trV gruaso.
"1 li'ipu llako hasnot deeoived mo
If ho bus I will twist tho littlo ras-
cal'sneck."

Ho got on board a Fourth avonuo
car. und rodo up town. Nothing oc-

curred to l .torrupt his progress, and
lu tho course of half an hour ho
Blood noioro mu iiousu wiiiuu, us
alreadyknow wus occupied by Paul
Morton. Ho stood and biirvoycd It
from tho oiinnslto sido of thu st-oo- t

Now for TwonW-nlnt- h streot ' ho
said, as ho descended to tho street

"That's tho hotiso that Huko do
scribed."ho said, "but whothor my
customor of tho other day lives thoro
or not I cannot tell. And what is
woivo, I do'i't know how to find .out "

Wlillo hu was dovlslng bomo meth-
od of uscortatnlng this, to him. im-

portant p ilnt. fortune favored him.
Mr Paul Morton hlmsolf appearedut
tho door nccomptulo I by tho physl-rlu- n.

As tho distance was only
across tho street, James Cromwoll
hud no dllllculty In hearing tho

that passed batweou thorn.
" hat do you think of him. doc-

tor?" asked Paul Mortou, In accents
of protonded unxloty. ' Don't you
think thoro Is any holp for hlrn1"

No; I regret to suy thut I think
thoro Is nono whatoor From tho
tirst I con Jdorod it a critical case,
but within two or throu days tho
symptoms havo bucoino m-ir- un-

favorable, and his b ilily strength,
of which, ut lousl ho had but little,
bus so sensibly declined, that 1 fear
thoro is no holp whu.uvor for him."

Iluw long do you think ho will

last, doctor?"' was tho noxt Inquiry.
"Ho cannot last it week, lu my

judgment. It ho doe it will .

prlso mo vory much. Hols wealthy,
is ho not?"

"Yos: ho has been a successful
man of bminoss."

"Where has hopassedhis life?"
"in China. That is. ho has llvod

there for a consldorub.o tlmo."
"Probahlv tho climate may havo

hud a dololorlous olTect upon his
constitution. I will call round upon
him

"Very well, doctor. 1 will r?ly
upon you to do whatover human skill
can accomplish for my sick friend."

"1 am afraid human skill, oven tho
greatest,can do llttls now. Tlioro
aro somo recent symptoms which, 1 i

cin'ess, puztlo mu somuwhat. m
they arb'tjot usual In a disease of the
charnctorof that which ullects our
patient"

"lndcedl" said Paul Morton brief-
ly, but lu u torn whits i d d n it In of

tt.iy desire to contln lo thu n

of this branch of thu s lb-je-

"Well, doctor, 1 will not
further trespass upon your tlnu o
which I know cry wll lsaluable
(iood nig t."

"Ciood n ght!" wild the ph.'slclim,
and drawing on his glovos. ho do-.i- s

ill o.l tho steps, and juin;)ed Into
tho carriage which was waiting for
him.

Well," thought JamesCromwell,
v"Jcriring It'om the shaded diiorway
u wMil ,lu imd llontly concealed

blmclf for ho did not wish to run
lie risk of detection and posslblo
"Ascojnltlon by his old customer,
niuiin ho, on his part, hit 1 recognized
without dltllciilty. "Woll. I'm In
luck 1 happauod hero just at t o
right tlmo I know protty woll
what's going on now, and I can glvo
a lmioss as to tho rest It seems
there'sa sick man inside, and that
within two or threo days ho has
bo mi growing sicker. M.tybe I could
give it guess us to what hasmade
n i ui grow sicker. So the doctor
don't understand some of hU recent

mptoins. Perhapsl could throw a
littlo light upon tho matter, if it
wero worth in while. Then, again,
tho slek man happens to bo wealth.
Perhapstboro Is not ing in that, and
thou, perhaps,again, there is. Well.
the.ro uro xtrangc things th it hap-
pen In tlilc world, an 1, If I'm not
mistaken. I'm on tho track of ono of
them 1 rather think is .all find m
it Ivautugo in It before I got through
I've got that man in my powor. If
th n,'s aro as 1 Mispect, und it won't
bo Ion; beforo I shall let him know
of it I might as well bo going
homo now."

.lames Cromwell walked to Rroal-wa- y,

then wulked u fow sfjuarjs
down, unt'.l ho reached tho 1'ifth
Avonuo hotel, bright with ll.'hts,
and throngol, as Usual, in tho even-
ing.

"I think 1 will go in nnd have a
smoke." saidJuinos Cromwell.

Ho entered. unJ making his way
to tho cigar stand, purchasedan ex-

pensive cigar and sat down for a
smoke. It was not often that ho
was so lavish, but ho Jolt that tho
discovery he had m.tilo would event-uul- l

p ovo to him a sourco of In-

come,and tills made him less careful
o. his presentmeans.

This Is tii-- i wu I like to llvo."
ho thought, as he lookol around
h m, "lusteaJ vf the miserablelojg-lu-

where 1 am cooped up. I would
11 u to live In u hotwl like this, or at
least in a hanJsumc b jarJlng-hou-u-.

and faro llko a i:c itloman."
While he was thinking thus, his

attention was diuwu to n conversa-
tion which ho heard bos do him.
Tho speakers wo.-- apparently two
business men.

"What do you think of Morton's
business position.'"

"What Morton do you mean?"
"Paul .Morton "

If you want mv real opinion, I
think ho Is in a critical condition."

"Is it as bad as that '"
"Yes, I havo reason to think so I

don't bellcvo ho will keep his head
above water long unloss ho receives
somo outsideassistance."

"I luio heard thut whlsporod by
others."

It Is mnro than whispored. Peo-
ple aro gottlng shy of extending
credit to him. I shouldn't bo sur-
prised raysolf to hear of his fulluro
any day."

JamesCromwoll listoncd ongcrly
to this conversation. Ho was sharp
of comprohonsion and ho oaslly dis-

cerned tho motlvo arising in Paul
Morton's omnarrassed nlTulr- -. wnluh
should havo led htm to such a dns.
porato resolution as to haston tho
death of a guost Thoro was ono
thing he' did not yet understand.
Paul Morton must bo sure that tho
death of tho sick mill would ro.lound
to his own nlvanttgo, or ho would
not incur such a risk.

CHAl'TI'.R VI.

Tho nt tho Kunoral.
'Ralnh. horo is your sou. said

f'nu I Morton usho ing tho bjy into
tho sick chum or of his father.

Tho sick mun turned his faco
toward thoso who hal just ontorcd.
und his faco lighted up us his glance
rosted on his son.

"1 urn glud you havecomo,Robert,"
ho said

"Dear father," said Robort, burst-
ing Into tears, "how slek you uro
lookingl"

Yes. Robert," bald Ralph Ray-

mond feebly, "I um not Ion : for till s
world. I havo become vory feoblo.

! and I know that I shall no or loavo
i

this chambor till I um carried out
In my eollln "

"D n t say that. futhor."suld Rob-

ert In tones of griof.'
It Is boit thut you should know

the truth, my sou, especiully.as my
deathcannotbo long doluyod."

You will llvo bomo months, fath-
er, will you not'"

I do not think I shall llvo a weak,
Robert," said his fathor "Tho
san Is of my life aro nearly run out;
hut I am not sorry. Mfu has lost its
attraction i for mu. and my only do-slr- a

to llvo wo ild proceed from tho
roluotunco I fool ut luuvin you "

"Wriat sliull I do wlthojt you,
fathor'" iiskod tho boy, his broust
heaving with painful sobs which ho
was trying In vuln wholly to repress.

"I shall not leavo you wholly
alono, my dearboy. I huvo urrungod
Dut you may ho In tho churgo of my
old frleu.l, Mr, Morton, who, I um
sure, u(ll tako tho tundorost euro of

i you, und try to bo u lather to you."

Yos," said Paul, coming forward,
"us your father suya, I havo prom-Ism- J

to do for vou what 1 can whan
ho lias loft us. 1 would that ho might
bo with us nnuiv years, hut hIiico
provldcjico In Its inscrutablewisdom
lias ordainedotherwise,womustbuw
to tho stroke, at.d do tho best wo
can."

Ho put his lino cainhr'o liundkor-chie- f

to his eyes to wipe awuy tho
tears which wero not there, and
soemoduiTcotoil by deepgrlof.

Tho interview did not last long,
for It was apparentthat tho excitement

wits noting un avorably upon
tho sick man, eliosn strength wus
now very slight to Paul Morton
loft tho room, but by Ralph'srequest

obcrt wus lo t behind, on con itlon
that ho would not speak. Tho buy
burled his hcud In thu bod clothes
and sobbed gently. In losing his
father ho lost his .oul rulatlvo, and
though ho hill not scon vory much

hhn in his U utlino, that littlo
had ibccn markod by o

much kindness on tho part of his
father, thut apart rom tho claims

duty arising from relationship, ho
felt n warm and grateful lovo for his
parent Tho bitterness of Iwlng
nlono In tho world already swept
)v..r him lu autlctpatlo.i, and ho re-

mained for hours hjleiit and motion-les-s

in tho sick chamber of his
fatho r.

Mutters continued thus for two
iln,. Durttu that time Paul Mirton
ciimo littlo into t'10 sick tshnntbor.
Kvon his a iduclous and shameless
spirit Khrank from witnessing the
gradual approachesof that death
which Slid boon hastcuod by his dla-bol.- c'

aachinutlons.
It' ould huvo tho ontiro control

o'Lu muds pro orty. und ho did
not doubt that ho could so use it us
tostuvooll ruin, und establish him-

self on it now footing Then again,
thoro wits tho contingency of tho
boy's oath: and upon this. Improb-
able as it was, ho wu.s continually
dwelling. After two days tho end
came. Tho nurso camo hurrying
into tho room of hot master,nnd
said. "Como quick. Mr. Morton. I

think tho poor gentlemanis going."
"Not dying?" asked Paul Morton

with a pnlo faco. for although ex-
pected, tho Intel Igciice startled him.

"Yes: you must come nn Ink, or
you will not suo him alive "

mil Morton roso mcchunlcnllv
from his chair, and hastily thrust
Into his pocket a shout of paperon
w lich ho had been mukln ,' somo
urlthmotlcul calculations as to the
fortune of his dying guest, und fol-

lowing tho nurse entu-e- d the sick
chamber. It was liulcod ns sho had
said. Ralph Riiyimnd was breathing
b owly nnd with dllllcii'ty, and It
was ovldeut from the look upon his
face, that tho tlmo of tho great
changehit I come.

to in: covtixij'U).

SHE DIDN'T TAE THE BATH.

A 4'll'n of MMiiUim Ml'llt'.t f III Milr!i
tin. Visitor ' mo Oi.t llrst,

"A funny thing happened at tho c

hospital the othur day," said thedoc-

tor. "The principal surgeon of our
btalT called up tho superintendentby
telephone nnd sitld.

'1 huvo sent Mrs. Hrown ovor to
tho hospital. I will bo ovor there in
au hour to operate on her. .Soo

that sho is bathed und icudy. '
"Then ho rang oil.
"Twenty minutes lalor a qulot lit-

tlo womun camo in an 1 boated her-
self In tho reception room. Tho

had boon busy ovor
other mutters, hue as boon us she
saw tho visitor sho remembered tho
messu'.'C. Putting usldo her pupors,
bho stopped into the next room.

Cood morning,'said sho: '1 heard
you were to bo here, .step this wuy.'

"Tho woman followed to tho olo-vut-

and so to tho third lloor, whoro
tho Bupcrlntonlcut, culling tho hmid
nur-- 0 usldo, said In an unduitonn:

" 'This is Mrs. Hrown. Sco thut
sho hitsu bath and Is prepared for
operation, und glvo her room 1).'

'is ten this wuy,' said tho head
nurse, and tho qulot l.tt o womun
fo. lowed hor into tho dressingroom
adjoining tho bath.

"Tho superintendenthnd just rung
for tho elevator when sho heard a
ruction in tin bathing department.
Hurt--, in' in sho suw tho ,uiet wo-

man, minus hut coat and somo other
garmentsin an uttltudo of dufonso,
und tho nurso dunoing around for un
opening.

'Why, what is tho matter. Miss
Smith" crlod tho superintendent in
amazement

Tills lady rofuses to tako a
bath.'

'Hut sho must tuko a bath,' ro
plied the buporlntjndont

Why should 1 tako a bath? I
bathedthis morning,' said tho qulot
woman.

"Tho rules ro uiro it You can-
not go Into theoperating room with-
out u bath.' rcsponJcd tho superln-tcuJon- t.

' 'Hut I don't want to go Into tho
oporutlngroom. 1 culled to soo m
brother who is in tho casualtyward.'

Then thoy till wont down stairs
and found tho roal patient waiting
below. '

'lo tho South oli..
Dr. John Murray's proposed expe-

dition to thoSouth polu is attracting
favorable attention In Kuropo. it lis

moro thun fifty years since Juinos
1 o-- s, after discovering Vietorlu,
ponotrutod to tho 7 Uh degreesouth
latitude and since then, with tho
oxceptlon of tho Challenger,hurdiy
a csscl has gone that way. Tho
presentproposal Is Indirectly duo to
tho reportsbrought buck byu coupio
of Scotch whulors which In HJ1
wont feouthwurd of Cupo Horn In
their buurch for fresh hunting
grounds. Dr. Murray believes kit

the existenceat tho .South po o of a
coiftlnent us; lurgo as Atistruliu, In
which ure. to bo studied tho two
great phenomena of gluclutlon and
volcanic uotlon.

A Matrimonial liomu.
There was a singular boom in tho

matrimonial markot in Knglund lust
year, whothor becausoof or despitetho
liurd times is an intorestlng point
for speculation. Thero wero moro
pcoplo married thoro in tho third
quurtor of last year than In uny ulra-lia- r

quurtor of tho lust ton years,
with tho exemption of I8JI, Tho
muiTiugo rate washlghost in London,
where hard times wero roportud to
bo most generally felt.
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INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

SOME INVENTIONS! FOR SAV3NQ
TIME AND LABOK.

A llntliit by M lilrh tho Op-

erator Mav Itrail thit l.rttrM n Tlmy
Arit living rrlntril An lniironl
Mwain Aatuatril 1.

llTh for Typwrltr.
Ono of tho annoying featuresof nov-or-

of tho most dcsorvfdly popularof
tho typewriting machines Is tho fact
that tho c.irrlngo has frequently to bo
lifted, that the operatormay examine
iho work as It progresses. Tho uoccb--

TtiMJfcPN'riit'ijI
iM--

s4iiv

..:.i isHgdrz;

tin: Tvi'F.niurr.n imusm avim.ikii to a
.macijim:.

slty for this Is obviated by a simple
device recently.lntroduct.'d and styled
tho "Typewriter Prism," a. rod of pol-
ished cut glass fastened to thu car-
riage beneath the impression i oiler.
Two of Its s desarc l!ul nnd Inclined
4o ench otherat nn ungle of 4.1 degrees,
and tho third sldo Is a string cylindri-
cal curve, perfectly rellcctlugtlin writ-
ing nnd presenting it right side up and
in normal position to i lie eye of the
operator.

The accompanying engraving illus-
trates tho nppllcatlon of the improve-
ment to tho Smith-Premie- r machine,
tho position of the prism bc'.ig shown
by dotted lines on und in a broken-awa-y

portion of tho Impression roller.
Thu prism can nisi) bo udjusted with
best resulu to tho Remington, Call-grup- h

nnd Yost machines.
The prism In no way interfereswith

the operation ot the machine, nnd
when u letter has beenomitted or m

ro.g letter Btriipk, the carriage can
bo instantly muted to tho desired
point und the correction madewithout
lifting tlic carnagoto locate theerror,
while It is the only uev cu yet Invent-
ed enabling tho operatorto tabulate
convenieully.

Skin of I'rnlt.
Tho skins of fruit should never be

eaten, not becausethey arc not palat--
tbleoriligi'stilileor unhealthyits them-
selves, but on uccount of the danger
arising from microbes which liuve
penetrated into covering of the
fruit F,verybody has noticed that at
times a slight scratch will create a
considerable sore on thu human body.
It is generally aicribcd to un un-
healthycondition of the blood, but a

ose mlcrosc picul examination will
bhow thut it Is due to the presence of
microbes thus Introduced Into tliu sys-

tem ho with un apple, u peach, a
pear, or a grape. The fruit may be
perfectly sound nnd healthy, but on
the skin or covering may bu microbes,
which. Introduced into thu human sys-
tem, will breeddisease. Th.so germs
are not uncommon, neither are they
always present It Is possible to cat
the covering without injury, but the
dangeris such that it is best not to
incur tlie risk. St Louis Post-Dispatc-

An Inn raveil Htm in Actuated Vntto.
Thu valve shown in thu illustration

is more especiully designed for uso
with steam pumps,nnd is of bimplo
and durableconstruction, very elect-
ive in operationand arrangedto pos-
itively control thu movement of tho
main piston valve. It bus been pa-
tented. The puujp has the usual steam
cylinder, with tno und inlet ports and
centralexhaustport couti oiled by the
usual slide valve extending into tra
bieum cuest, wunin wnicii also is aa
auxiliary piston valvo adapted to be
directly actuatrd from tue piston in
thu steam cylinder, tho steam chest
having a main bore and nn auxiliary
bore. .Steam inlet ports lead from the
auxiliary l.oru to thu endsof the main
bore und exiiuust port, independent
of tho inlet ports, nnd lead from the
end of tho main bore transversely
through tho auxiliary bore to the com-
mon exhaustpassage Tho auxiliary
balanced piston valvo sliding lu tho
auxiliary bure asreducedportions con-
trolling the steaminlet boats and tho
exhaustport whereby thu auxiliary
piston valve is directly and positively
actuatedfrom tho main piston rod,
avoiding ull undue Iriction. and posi-
tively shitting the mum piston vuive

'wheneverthe piston nears tho ond of
its outward or inward stroke. In

J fj L-- L- J!t: y-- ' T

ro-i- -s OF VAI.VK.
the Illustration tho omiiiusi is
show open at A, und enters main
exhaust th roach tho opening ut it.
Thu live fiteum which supplies tho ro--

eess C, is admitted through hole, D.
Tho live steam port Is shown open ut
E, and enteringsteam chestut P.

Ilia KvtUnnal Zoological I'ark,
The preservation of certain species

r.f American unimuls. now nearly ex-

tinct, wus theprimary object for w hlcli

congresswas d to establish a na-
tional zoological park at Washington.
Tho appropriations asked for wero
vary moderate, but in all esses they
were cut down. Thus: S30,er.O was
asked1oroerect tbo necessarybuild-
ings; congress reduced this estimate
to 88 uuo. In this connection It may
bo noticed that, in Philadelphia, thu
amount expended for buildings and
IncloHii'es was 9104,705, Tho result
of this parsimony lias been that ex-

pedientsof a temporary characterwore
adopted, which havoproved far from
ecoiiouiioal. Notwithstanding the
Inadequacy of the appropriations,
the re.VilU achieved arehighly satis-(actcu- rr

and rellect irrcat credit uuou

th SmlUtMinlau instltuflon nnd lu
ofticers. Tho park, wh ch occuplcil
forty neres, can bo rruohed by Ontario
avenue. Tho total number of nnlmah
In ho pnrl: Is 413, of which 310 nro

to North America. Fifty
llvo of tho animalswero obtained by
purchase. Tho nnltuul iiouR,t a ntono

structure 1b tho principal building,
The bear yards nro In an abandoned
qunrry. ARssongresshusau.died apor-

tion of theexpensesboth for construc-
tion and maluteiinncu upon tho Dls

trlct of Columbia, It Is little wonder
that tho new park l largely frequent-
ed by rcsldents.of the district Strang-
ers tire, hdwevor, beginning to rlslt
tho park In fair numbers. Scientific
American.

How to !lv u oinntllon.
Only those who havo not tried tho

remedial effects of water, both hot
r.nd co.lil, doubt the cfllcncy In many
int-ni-s of disease. It Is perfectly stifo
to apply a fomentation In caso of
tcvere pain beforo a physlclnn Is sum-
moned, and very often it relieves tho
suiTererbeforo ho arrives. This Is the
way to do It: Take half a doxen thick-
nessesof ilannel largo enough to moro
than cover.the scatof thu puln, fasten
them together, for convenience In
handling, wring them out of very hot
svutcr, (uso a clothes wringer to suvo
tho hands)nnd apply as hot ns tho
patientcan bear it. A dry ilannel may
be put between the skin and tho wet
cloth, If prcfencil.unil over all a largo

unucl should be placed to keep tho
heatin. When tho cloth begins to
feel cold, it should be wrung aguln.
Three or four applications will gener-
ally relieve u stiff nock or an attack
of rheumatism In a joint

A fomentation may be neededwhen
thoro Is no h it water in tho house. It
may bo quickly prepared by wringing
out the flannel compressIn cold water,
laying It between the folds of news-
paper nnd putting It on a hot stove or
holding It around a stove pipe until
hot. The pan.--r protects tho cloth,
and when steam begins tocome out
can be easily removed.

An hull-len-t i (la llurnnr.
As tho btso of this burner, whoro it

is attachedto the gas supply tube, Is
supplied with apciturcN to admit air
to mingle with the gasbeforo it i caches
the point of combustion, while the

t life
'

tube which surrounds the Hume has
openings on its under

surface and Miiall-- r
aperturesIn Its upj surface, where
the tube is impiiiged upon by the
Hume. The tube thusbeing inised lo
tt high temperature nnd correspond-
ingly heating the air discharged there-
from to mingle with thu bjrniug gas,
is designed to uJTord the most perfect
combustion, with the attainment of
the highest possible detvc of etll-- c

eney for the quantity of gas con-
sumed. The illustration represents
the practical constructionfollowed in
ihe application of too improvement

patented. Sc'cniitic Amcr-e-u

llrtuikrii sparrow.
The Imgllsh have proved a

nuisance in tho cotton country, for as
soon us the balls open they pick out
the cotton and carry It oh", and somo
plantershavo lost its they claim, hun-
dreds of pounds In this way. There Is
oue man, however, in OoWitt county,
says tho Galveston News, that has not
lost much. When he found the spar-
rows werecommitting depredationshe
procured a quantity of wheat, soaked
it in sweetenedwhiskey und strew it
along tho rows. The sparrows found
it and thought they had a picnic. So
they had. Rut In ilftccn or twenty
minutes there was the tipsiest lot ot
English sparrows ever seen onthe face
of the cart,h. They rolled about tho
ground, falling on their sides and
bicks and klcMng their heels it to tho
air liku a parcel of drunkards, ull thu
while tittering tho most comical
squeaks. Thoy did not have long to
squeak, however, for tho boyi gath-
ered themup and threw the--i into
nags. Tho llrst day they gcthcred
two bushels of drunken sparrows.
I hree or four days later tho experi-
ment was repeatedwith almost equal
access,und from timj to time slnco
I'liey madeexcellent potple, but the
survivors have como to regtrd the
ihs plantation as hoodooed, lor now
ve y fow como aboutit

A I.attr-I)-r llmiianris
Miss Sickle (breuthlcssly)

Have I srrived in time?
Mr. Adorer (suitor) Eh? In tlmo

for what'.'
"I heur that you and Mr., Lovcmare

going to tight a ducL"
:Vo arc"
"And It's aboutme?"
"His."
"It must not be."
"One or the other must die. IV

can't both marry you."
'No, but you can compromise."
"Row?"
"Play poker till one or the other

gel all t'ue money and then I will
m.i-r-y the winner."

Preferred llieap Things.
Little Dot I wish you'd buy me

bargulncounterslocklu's'steadof such
expensiveones.

Mother You do? Why?
Little Dot 'Causew'en my stockln's

getsholes lu them, you always bay
theycost too much to throw uway.uud
then 1 bus to help mend them.

No Ue Waltluf.
Pirst Hoy Como on.
Hrind Hoy Vult They aro rais-

ing that big safd to that upper
window.

Pirst Roy Woll, thero ain't nny
pody under It Come nn.

Oolu Noblr.
Mrs. De Style How is your daugh-

ter dolug at cdlego?
Mrs. De Fashion lieautifully. Mad-

ame Rriiigeuiupp writes that she Is
the best dresseugirl In her class.

Poor Fun.
American Student Don't you bare

.football in Germany?
Gerrran Student No; nottlng but

fuels v.nd riots.
f'auliliri Vx Until.

Friend Why don't you go to the
barber oftener?

Football Player Can't afford it
Costsno tgo nuoh for doctors.

A KENTUCKY MIRACLE..

TI E HON. JOHN M. RICE. TELLS
HOW HE WAS CURED OP

RHEUMATISM.

Crllipteil ' ' Yar With 8lntlc In-

to Its Wont form tin Ksparted to
Ills bilk was Muvml In a Mar-val-ou

Mannar.

(Vow thf Vovlugtmi, Ky f.)

Tho lion. JohmM. Rico, of' Louisa,
Lawretico County, Kentucky, has lor
thu past two yours rotlred from active
lllo us Criminal und Circuit Judge of
thu slxtoun'.h Judicial districtof uon-luck- y.

Hu has for many years served his
native county and statu in thu legisla-
ture ut I ruiiitfoi't mid at Wellington,
und, until his r6tlreinont, wus u noted
I, gin o in lullticiil und Judicial circles.
'1 no Judgo Is well known throughout
tho statuand possessestoo bestquali-
ties which go to muKo ti KontuuKy gun-ticuii- .n

liunorcd whiiovurhuls known.
About bU years ago tho bodily

troubles which dually caused his re-

tirement ut u tlmo wiicti his mental
faculties wero in tho ionllh of thulr
tjtriiiglh, begun their oiicroachiiicnt
upon his naturally strong const tutlon.
A few day's ago it huntucky i o-- t

callu.i upon uiulgo Lice, who
in tho following words related tho
history of tho causes thut led to his
roiircmont: "It is just about six
yeu.sslnco I had nn attackof rheuma-
tism, slight ut llrst, but soon duvolup-lu- g

lino tclutlc rheumatism, which
began llrst with acuteshooting pains
in tho hips, gradually extending
downward to my feet.

My tondltbii becameso bad thut
I cventuuly lost all powor of my legs,
und thun tho liver, kidneys und blad-

der and hi fact, my whole eys'-em-,

deranged. 1 tried tho treat-
ment of many physicians, but receiv-
ing no lusting liuuullt from them, I
hud rucoui-s- to patent remedies, try-
ing onu kind alter unolhor until I be-llu-

the.o wero none 1 hud not sam-
pled.

"In 18S8, attended by my son John,
I w?nt to Hot .springs, ,trk. 1 was
not much benedted by some months
stay thero whun 1 returned homo.
My liver wits actually deud, and &.

dull pers.stent puln in Ms icgion kept,
mo on thu ruck all thu time, in
1 was rcapi olnted circuit Judge,but
It wus Impossible fur mo to ghuatten-
tion to my duties. In lblH, I went to
tho Mlurlun Springs, r.kcshaw,
Wis. I stayed theru somo tunc, Tiut
without improvement.

"Again I lotu ucd homo, this tlmo
feollng no hopes of recovery. The
muscles of my limbs wero now ro-

il need, by ntrophy to moro strings.
pains tortured mo tctribly,

but it was thu dUur orcd condition of
my liver that was 1 felt gradually
wearing my llfo away. Doctors gavo
mo up, ull kinds of lomrdlcs hud tiuaay
tried without avail, und t uiro wits
nothing more for mo to do but resign
myscll lo fate.

I lingered on in thiscondition sus-
tained almost entirely by st'mulants
until April, l.s'lt;!. Ono day .uihri saw
an advertisementof Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pule Pcoplo In tho ,.en-tucK- y

1 ost. This wus something now.
and as onomoio drug aflur so muny
otlurs could not do somiuhhurm,
John prevailed upon mu to uy thu
link lills. It wus. 1 think, in thu
I. ret week in May tho pills urihud. 1

lomumber I wits not u.cclcd to llvo
lor tiuiri) than three four ilas ut tho
time. Tho cl'.ect of tho l'il's, how-utc- r.

was marvuious und I could soon
cut heartily, a thing I hud not dono
for .tears. Tliollvur begun ulmust

to perform Us functions,
and has done so over since. Without
doubtthu pills saved my life, und while
I do nut critto notoriety I cannotre-

fuse to testify to their worth.
'1 hu reporterculled tii on Mr. Hughes

tho Louisa druggist, who tnfoirnud
him that Dr. Williams' Pink lills
havo been very popular, since Judgo
Rieo tucd them with such beno(It. Ho
mentioned severalwho huvo found ro.
lief lu their use.

An unulytls of Dr. Wllliums1 Plnk
nils for 1 ulo 1 eoplii shows that thoy
contain, in u condensed form, ull thu
elements necessary to give now llfo
und rl hncss to the blood and restore
shutterednurves. Thoy uro un

sj.ocitic fur such diseasesus lo-

comotor utuxlu, partial purulysls St
litis dunro. sciatica,noiiralgiu rhiu-inatliji- n.

nervous headache, thu uftor
ullects ot lu grippe, pulpltution of thu
huurt, pulo and sallow roinplo Ions,all
foims of weakness either in mule or
female, und ull discusesresulting from
vitiated humors in the blood. Lr.
Wllliums' link I ills uro sold by all
dealers, or will bu sent post paid un
rctolpt of price, (,00 cunts u box, or C

boMss lor i.iO- - thoy uro never sold
In bulk or by tho DO) by uddrcsslng
Dr. Wllliums' Mcdleino Co., Sche--
neetudy, . 1.

X Prhi.ol for Th-m- . ,i
It sooma thut in the city ot Wash-

ington thero aro 1 0J colored children
of a sultublu ugo for whomtheio la
no ichool accommodations. 'Ihero
uro thousunds moro who aro not old
enough to uttond tho public schools.

Iho .Moat Ol'l lllril'a lt.
Tho oddestof all blids' nest Is the

one built by thu tontobuno. a South
African songster. It is built of cot-
ton, nnd u.wuys upon tho tree pro-
ducing tho material. In constructing
tho domlcllu tho femulo works insido
un.l tho mules outside, whoro ho
builds u sontlnoi bik for his own Rpo-cl- ul

use. ho sits in tho box and
keeps watch or sings nearly ull tho
lime, und when dangercomes in thu
form of a hawk or u snuko he warns
thu family, hut i.ovor outerstho main.
net.

Complaints huvo frequently boon-mud-e

with regard to tho unreliability
of many of the Puns guides, wiitm'
inaku u living by showing HtranuJCr ,
tho sightsof thu city, moro partiou1 '
larly tho nocturnalonesIn thu huunU
of its less reputablequarters. It

tbut some of these.guides uro In
luuguu with rogues una reprobates,
who muko it u point to lloocu t.iu

slght-scor- a and shura thu
profits with tho guides. A petition,
bus recently boon presented tu

council askingthut body ton
appoint special set of guides.

tbo authorities

,rt iffts
'
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ARE EMPEKORS TO BE.

K

NICHOLAS OF till '01A AND
OEonas of wale9.

.A I.o AfTrtir, Wlilrtt, If II ItcKiilln
In MnrrlHCP, villi Mhj tlm i:iiroieitn
War Miiiijr Yriirs A SynTe fin Hi
KhjmI Cli tliturtl.

l.LTIIKWOilM)."
says Km or son,
"loves a lover."unci
Mint Is possibly tho

rraeHSMKifli renson why, when
tho inntcli-miihcr- s

of roynl birth,
hcdircd about by
tho traditional
limitations of their
class, and com
polled to take

thought of political considerations ns
well. havo flnully brought about a
marriage Bchcuio between a couplu of
their charges, they straightway set
"inspired" tongues und pens wngging
with stories of the genuine uffeetlon
of tho lad and tho lass in question for
each other. And the good-nature- d

world, still finding loynlty omuslng
and romnntlc, and touched with the
charm of remoteness, believes the
stories with a rest that by all
inenni implies conviction. It
is reported with more than
usual persistency that when tho
young (irund Duke Jslcholus Alex- -
androvltcli, eldestson and heir of 'the
Kmperor Alexander Hi. of Itusslu,
was piomiscd in mnrringa to the 1'rin-ces-s

Alixoof Hesse, granddaughterof
Victoria, qttetn of Knpland and cm-pre-

of India, and cousin to the em-
perorof dermany, it was tho happy
crowning of genuine love on both
bides. It is open to suspicion, how-
ever, that tho high matchmakers in
this cate did protesttoo muuh.

Tho 1'rlnccss Alixe is a young
woman cf more than usual wit nnd
grace and intelligence, and u great
favorite with her vcncrnblo and ac-
complished grandmother. When the
latter, with all hernative liking nnd
acquired capacityfor making matches,
set about finding a . husband for
her favorite granddaughtershe finally
selected by nil odds the most
brilliant parti w ithin sight the heir to

.

TWO FUTURE

tha Russian throne. And when she
found an ally in tho enterprisein the
person of the emperor of (icrmany,
successwas assured,and the feelings
of the young people, though they inty
have been lively in one direction or
the other, need not bo comider.d as
having counted The rulers of the
threegreatestanamost powerful nsj
tlons of tho globe had setout tocouple
them, nnd coupled they were bound
to be. If they had really beenonly
awaitingan opportunity to rush into
eachotherh arms, we suspect that the
fact would not have been heraldedso
loudly. It would have beenapparent
enoughof Itself.

Tho czarevitch, whoso portrait we
give, apart from his "prospects"
would not bo likely to strUe
any maiden's heart with tho

, lightning of love. Ho is simply
ayoung man of SO years of age,of no
known gifts or characteristicsof uny
mark. Until within a few rear he
haa beena sickly youth, and thenot--

' are of his illness was such us in com-
mon life would dUcouroge parents
with marriageable daughters,since It
was of thesort known us "nervous,"
and required tho attentionof speel

in mental troubles, who had pre- -

viouFly been calledin for his muther
in slmllarclrcumstances. In lei) I, how-
ever, he madeu tour of tho world, und
bad theluck in Japan to be attacked
by a crazy native and receive some
rathersavagesword wounds. Possibly,
as sometimes happens, tho shock of
this experience may have steadied in-

stead of further unbalancing his
nerves, At any rate, he hassince been
amu li strongerman.

Prince Ik-urg- the only surviving
sonof the pr neeof Wulcs, whosopor-

trait we present is a cousin of I'rin-- '
cessAlixo and of Emperor William II.
lie iatif a different type, though tho
faces b, or some resemblance to each
other-- He also is the heir, after his
father to a throneusgreatas that of
Russia,npd tho nlliunco knitted by
the betrothal of tho ezurrviteh may
have importantconsequenceson the
relationsbetweengreutnations. It is

not vrry long since Great Urituin nnd
Russia wore regarded as hereditary

..fiml
p"leTed

AUtW

and a like relation, more
ounced,wasstill morerecently be--

to exist between Russia and
Germany. Hut with n granddaughter
of QueenVictoria and a cousinof the
German Wlllium asczarina of Russia,
the policy of that empire, resting
iaally, m H docs, In the handsof tl.-- wr

will aot readily bo hnMHe to his
wife family. Should thisproeto be
tan result of themarriage, many mill-

ions of the peoplewhu cure but little
4nont.lt now way blessits celebration.

SENa"T0.-- FATTON.
Tli Man Wh ttlll Out tlm

Miirkhrliljtr Irrin.
lohn 1'nllon, dr., of tlm nil ttaplds,

the riuwlv-nppulnte- il senator fiom
Michigan, lias been itcihe In Mluhlgan
polities, but linn never taredfor olllce,
though It Is toneeded thai he might
hate been mayor of (Jrnnd Itaplds or
lenresoiitalne In eongiestfrom thU
d.sirlet had he so acslrcil. His Indlf-feiene- e

to otlleo, milwitl.btniulltiir Ids
will ngnessto do party work, litis led
to the belief that ho was singularly
unambitious He doesnot concealhis
pleasure that tho governor should
have chosenhim to bu senator, nnd it
may be that he has bieu waiting nil
the time for a congenial stationbefore
accepting public recponslbilltl. s. Mr.
I'utton Is a young man to go to tho
L'nlted Mates senate, as he Is just
short of 41 jenrs old. Hut
his education Ins been liberal, und
even those who nio not pleased
nt his appointment grant that his
equipment is much bettor than tho

JOHN I'ATTON, .11!.

average of thoso who win scats in tho
upper houseof congress. lie is a na,
tive of Cownnsvlllc, Pu . and his father
was twice a memberof conirress from
that district Mr. I'atton prepared for
Yulo college nt the Andover Academy,
finishing at New Havenwith the class
of 137.--1. He then spent two years at
tho Columbia college law school,being
graduatedin i87T. lie went directly

EMPERORS.

to (irund llnplds nnd began the prac-
tice of law. He has piobably takon
mine Interestin stiidy than In pi notice,
and this fact led ex-tlo- Luce, when
disappointed that he did not himself
receive the appointment, to say of Mr,
I'atton, "He is u yjiung lawyer with-
out n client." Hut Mr. Patton'smo.lest
fortune enables him to live as ho
chooses.

"THE LONDON STONE."
On of the Interntlng Mglita of the

KiiriMi npltat.
Most travelers while in London pay

a visit to "London Sstone." ThU his-
toric stone is oblong in shape, of a
grayish color, and is imbedded in the
slabs oftho foundationof St Swlthin's
church, which is situatedright in tho
heartof thecity. Thlsstonowaserected
by the Romans half a century before
the birth of the Savior as the cen ral
milestone of pointof their rosaes&lons
In liritalu l'r.-- Hall rouds,divisions
of property and distances throughout
tlie province were meusurcd. It has
beenrecognized us the heart of Eng-
land from which nil its arteries flowed
by every hiitoriun or antiquaryknown
to Knglish literature. A feeling has
always existed umong Englishmen
ubout Mils stone which was not u I

huperstiton, that as all dis-
tanceswere reckoned from it so it was
iu u certainwu tie basnof the stabili-
ty of England.

Childhood 'Hying of an Kmprea.
Tho Empress Frederick must hnve

been n deliciously naughtychild, if all
tho stories toM of her juvenile days
are true. Everybody knows the
"Goodnight Hi own," story, but hero
are a few othersnot 'quiteso familiar:
Walking one day In Windsor forest
with herdaily governess,the princess,
then a years old, showeda good deul
of rather naughty temper. "Look,"
said thegoverness "at that very nice
little girl over there. How good she
is! How qulotl' "I daresay she may
be," retortedthe little princess, "but
then I also seeshe has no dally l"

"Shall we meoteveryone in
heaven?" she ask danothertime. 'O,
yes, my dear," was the reply.
"Surely," thoughtfully remarked the
child, "not Dr. A?" Dr. A., it should
be told, was an extremely plain old
man. When theprlnco of Wales wsh
born the good news wus conveyed to
her small highness. "Are you not
pleasedwith your little brothor?" she
waaaskedsome time later. "0, not"
was the reply! "1 would so n'
rather hare had a pony! '

LAYING A SEA CABLE.

ANOTHrR ELKCTHIC CONNEC-
TION Wli H EUROPE.

It Mill Mnko TncUn hli In All,
.lolnliiK Ihn 'lw I onllm nl 1 dr.

Work In Kiny nw llw J urndrfj- - nl
turk oa the r.ncU.

WO MOIIIJ CA-ble- s

"SI are being laidm acrossthe Atlanticll
Mn There are at pres-

ent ton cables con-
necting the Old
with th e N o w
World, butso rapid-
ly has the cable
bu si jiosh grown
that they ore In-

adequate to handle
it nil. It was on

August 1ft, 18.1S, that tho first message
wss sentunderthu Atlantic, but thu
cable broke down twenty-thre- e ilujs
Afterward, and communication wasnot
resumeduntil July, lbiiO. since which
time, it has been uninterrupted.
'1 lie original churge for a message,
vihlle there was only one eablu in ex-

istence, was S.'i per word, but tho lay-
ing of new cabled with consequent
competition, 1ms brought the price
down to S.'i cents perword, and, as a
re mil t, the businesshasenormously In-

creased. Now one of the cable coin-j-unl-

Is adding to Its equipment by
1 ui ting down two new cables, ho
si ore ends of which are now belug
hild. No cables hud beenlaid during
the picvlotiH ten yeurs, but experiment
In tho meantime has shown many im-

provementsand these havo been, in
corpjratcd in the new lines.

OCK.VK CAllI.i:, MlOtttJiO SKVKIIAI.

PA11TS

The cables have been made bySie-
mens l'ros. fc Co., wlioso factory at
Woolwich, England, has been work-
ing night nnd day to complete the
order, so that the cable may bu laid
during.' tho summer. Altogether2,301

nautical miles of cable have been
made, nnd theseconsumed ill." tons of
copper wire, 3lf tons of gutta peicha.
.'iTS tons of jute yarn. 1 not" tons of
steel wire and 1 07, tons of compound
und tar, making a total weight of

tons. The order for til- - cable
wasgiven Nor. 21 of last year, and
rut Id work was begun at once.

Hie cable is largely made by ma-
chinery, andthe twUtlng of the wire
and covering with tarandgutla pcrcha
are dune by automaticapparatus Tho
deep-se- portion of the cable,which is
the rmallcst Dart of il In size but tho
ongestin length, was manufactured
at thu rate of tive nautical miles per
day by ono machine, anil therebeing
ten machines of tills kind at work
therewere Uftj-llv- o miles ofdccpOtt
cublo turned out every twenty four
hours. '1 l.o shore ends of the cable,
however, required much more timo to
manufacture. It is necessary that
theseshould bevery large and strong
As long uh the cable lies alongthe bed
of thu oceun itls out of harm's way.
No storms, ho vevcr violent, can reach
it. It Is not affectedby nny change of
the temperature,nnd it is too deep to
be molestedby llsh or nny kind of ma-
rine creature.

It is thereforeonly necessaryin ihc
deep-se-a j ortlon of the cable that the
little copper wires in tho "core,"
which convey tho message,be thor-
oughly insulated and kept dry. This
Is accomplished by their being covered
with a coating of jute and gutta-
percha, over which is a sheuthlngof
mall steelwires. This sheathing

in strength and protective
power as the shallow water is ap-
proached,and there are seven differ
ent sizes in the now cables. The
"core"' containing tho copper wires
along whle.'i 'ho messagesare sent U
carried through all sizes unchanged.
The heaviest part of tho cable is that
which is near the shore, where
the motion of tho waresmay wash it
to and fio amongthe rocks andstone,
that would otherwlso soon cut It
Along the banks of Newfoundland
I siting schoonersanchorund occasion-
ally pick up the cable, and that con--

llneency has to bo provided for in
weight and strength.

DKKl' SKA CA1II.K.

From the time tho cable Is finished
antll it Is paid out over the st' rn of
the cable-layin-g steamer Faraday, It
is neverallowed to dry. H is kept in
large tanks ofwater and transferred
to such tanks aboard the Faraday,
where It la colled up. When th shore
md is all paid out It will be buoyed,
ind the Faraday, coming back some
weeksor a month later, will look
iround for the buoy in order to pick
op the cable again.

Thuspassengersacrossthe Atlaallo
stay see a buoy away out In the
eean,but mariners will be warned to

let it alone, asit marks theendof one
of the lectionsof the uew cable. The
Caradayoan lay tho deep sea portion

of tlis cable nt tho rate of ssveti naut-
ical Millcs per hour, proceeding under
almost a full head of steam. 1'ho
ruble is simply paid out from thestern
like a rone. Occasionally, however,
thu Mctiuier will stop and pay out ,v

lot of eablu before proceeding. Till
is done where she conies to a ell tr or
Midden fall in tho bottom of tile
octan, which ir. not level, as home ixo- -

pie Imagine, but fius all thu topo- -

graphical featuresof dry hind.
'J'lie Furinluy In provided with map

of the bottom of the ocean usnemiriWo
as if made by submarine surveyors.
At nil points U Is sought to halt) tho
cable netiiulty resting on the bottom
and not stretching from hill hi. Ill 1.

While tho FaradayIs laying thecables
electricianson board are constantly
keeping up communication with tho
shore, so as to sec that it is In good
running order, und while in Ilia middle
of the Atlantic tho oulccrs of' the ship
may learn thu liitest news. When a
buoy is piekcil up tho submerged end
of tho cable is slowly hiiul&d aboard
and carefully spliced to the othersec
tion.

AN INVENTIVE CEN1US.
Dliiovtrr a Ljibor Hmnx Ilnvli (or

llaudllni; Unixl,
A New YojU wood dctler, who han

dles many cargoes of, cordwood
finding that tho timo con-

sumed In unloadingcarts at, thu yard
I amounted to a considerable Item of
expense oas Invented a cart by which
this ltcia, is eliminated entirely. 'Hie

' curt has u horizontal platform hung
low betweena pairof w heelson a crunk
a.s'c. The platform Is held In place by

, u buttonshutting into a slot in the
forward part of the frame of a cart
Tho driver backs tip to the string
pieceon tho w hnrf and his cart is
loaded. Then he drives to the yard
and when lie. is at the spot where it is
desired to unload the wood lie simply
turns the button and releases theplat-
form and theplatform tips backward,
and thus the cart unloads itself. The
driver never stopsat all he just keeps
right on to tho wharf again. The
operation is so extremely simple anil
so obviously economical tliut it is a
delight to the eye of even the most
casual observer.

DIVED IN A STRrBr DRESS,
A rtueby California lilrl Who Wouldn't

Tnke n Dure.
Miss Josle Sheehy. a trim, natty

younggirl Hearing a tailor-mad- e gown
and a jaunty bit of millinery on her
head, was leaving tho Olympic nata-toriur- a,

in San rancisco, a few days
ago. followed by tho other member
of tlie female class. Standing near
the door uero a number of young
men waiting for the hour when they
should be admitted, among them be-

ing Arthur Callan, an acquaintance,of
Miss.Iosie Young Culluu madea re-
mark jocularly reflecting on the abil-
ity of ghl swimmers in general and
."Miss Sheehy piomptly retorted iu
kind. Reparteewasexchanged luugh
Ingly for a few moments, und at last
.Miss Josle said, unguurdedly:

"I wouldn't be afraid to jump in aa
I am.''

"I dare you," said C.illan, as Miss
Sheehy hesitated. "I'll bet you ?J'j
you dure not"

'1 ho bet was promptly accepted,nnd
the whole party returnedto the swim-
ming school. l)i,pite his offer, young
Callan had "some dillleulty in putting
up his part of this stakes; but the S."Q

was finally placed in tho Instructor':
hands, and .Miss Sheehy removed the
pretty little hat. tha being appar-
ently the most highly prizedpart ol
her costume. Ono of tlie attendants
swam out into tlie tank to be in readi-
ness In caso of eitu rgency. but lio
might have saved himself the trouble.

6I1K TOOK A J1EADKIU

The plucky younggirl tripped light-
ly to tho gnllery, which is fifteen feet
abovetho wutci. and po-c- d hersolf for
n moment Then sho brought tho
tips of her fingers toge.her above her
head. The nextmoment there was a
swish of skirts us she dived, followed
by a splash as the trim flguro struck
tho water. Tho diver roso gracefully
to the surface, and with a couplo of
long strokes reached the steps, up
which the climbed laughingly to
claim her fe50. Tlie money was turned
over, and one of Miss Sheehy's friends
wus dispatched for dry clothing.
Young Cullan ignominiously lied, and
ut lust accounts had not reappcurcd ut
the sceneof his discomfiture.

Branonahle Irult.
llananasaro about the cheapestand

moit seasonablefruit now in the mar-
ket und the skill of the economical
huusuUcoperIs bestevincedby making
use of tho articles that cost the least
it is not uncommi u to seebunches of
twenty bananas offered for 2ft conts,
und ut this price therecan scatc-l-y bo
a more cconcniic.il nitttori.il for U des
sert. A shortcake made liko ordinary
biscuit dough, rolled thin and baked
in two layers, with bits of butter be-

tween, may bo pulltd nparl when
done, butteredandspreadthickly with
slicedbananas;sprinklewith powdered
6Ugur, put on the other halfund send
to the tublo ut onco with whipped or
sweetenedcream. Indeed, it is quite
good enough without either, as cream
hardly places it among cheapdesserts.
A cheap layer cake, cut in rounds with
a cuke cutter, with sweetened nnd
sliced bananaslaid betweenanddusted
with powdered sugar,mukes niceUtllo
lndvdual shortcakes.

A banana cake is a nice change.
Make a good layer cake, with half a
pound of butter, one each of flour and
sugar, four eggs and half a eupof
"tallk; bake la eight thin layers; spread
siloed bananasbetween, coating eaeh
layer with powdered sugar or, a Tar
thin, creamy Icing.

A Tweaty Ounce K.Seldon'Hpencerof Essex, Conn., haa
hen which lately astonished hintby

laying an egg that weigh twenty
ounces,andmeasures eight ana
half iaebea in cireumfereuco.

A MOST PROUFilA'n DUEIn.

FOUOHfUYYOUNO STUDENTS
IN

Jfow tlm Ainrrlniii Snr.ii lllnurir i

lliMtli nt Hut lliiinl, nf mi nxjicrl
xniiril'iimii I'.liii u W , ii.iiu ut

lijr I In-- Tiiiv.

"I am nllriii believerin ivpriotisiii
scicutillo nnd otherwise,"nam a man.
who looked in llttlo liko u t'runl:

ut could well bo luiDglnod
Ho wut ono of a, group talking on
occultism In getiuial mil this aa
collntor.il, and when ho insiJo this
announcement tho--- was un Im-- n

edluto dumund tor tho reasonsfor
tho futth that U'u in him.

"Twenty yenri ago," ho wont oi:
in response to the demand, "I t, u
student in Kruno, and, at. that time,
hypnotism, or loosmorlMin. as it wiih
then known, did not hold tlm placo
It now holds. On tho tontraiy, tho
bellovor iu tiinsmiM'isui was con-
sidered by u, majority of tho most
rospcetublo puoplo t bo tnontally
lax. to to speak. My roommulo and
best friend mi an American uttond-in-

a niudteal school, and Loth of us
woro more or los intertilled iu
tilings ocault

Ono limit on our way homo from
n small festivity, not ut all in the,
lino of ocoultliin wj stopped at n

j well-know- n caft, whero a iiiimbor of
giddy youths liko oursolvos wcio

lmukiu.ru m,'ht of it, and when wo
left the place Walter had it duel on

I hU hands with it lleiy youn.' o Mcial,
j who had been apped In tho face for
certain romnr.ts, which, if Walter
had boon duly sobo ho would never
havo noticed. However, that was of
no avail now, ami nothing wit- - left
exropt to fight, and to light, too,
with tho rreiieiimuu's uhoico of
weapons, as altor was tho chal-
lenger. What a fool ho was. what n
fool I was; what a foul th IYenuli- -

, man was;what fools all of us wore.
Of course, all tho nrrangominis do- -

volvod upon me as Walter's frlond,
and every uiovo 1 made in tho ulTair
seemed to mo as if I woro getting
Walter ready for his funeral under
his own direction. rorty-ii;h- t

hours was the limit of my timo for
Rtich rolleotloas, however, and boforo
tho expiration of that a duel with
tcconds hnl been nrran god to take
plaeo at daylight In tho suburbs,
und poor Wulter didn't know half as
much abouta sword in ho did about
a plowshare, an 1 ho didn't know
enough about that to havo run a
straight furrow if it ha 1 boon staked
out for him across aHold, wliilo tho
IVoiiehmuu u a noted swordsman.

Well, the time e.tmo. und wo
W3re there promptlr, with a faint
hopo !n my palpitating bosom that
somethingwould intorfero with tho
other side to prutcut an appearance.
Hut it wont to pioces e.irl,-- ; tho
rrcnclimaii was tlioro before wo
were, and whit was wor-- e, ho
showed signs of being glad he was
there. How I did want to tako him
out to homo Ttilet spot au.l wring
his Infornal iieelc!" And ho.v hand-soin- o

Waiter lookol, pale of eourso.
but tho very picture of a man! And
how 1 felt wlun 1 thou'.'ht of what
word 1 might have to send homo to
his do tr old inothor tin 1 fathur. un d
to tout sister of hi.s, who was mora
to me than all the others'

"If both principals ha 1 boon
Frenchmon I might havo been less
wrought up; but thorn was an Amur-icti- n

in it, and somebody was bound
to get hurt.

"lloforo wc got down to business
Wulter began to act queerly. and I
thought tho strain was proving too
great for him; but he whispered
something to mo and I watched tho
Froiiclimaii. Presently ho obacrvo I

Walter's peeu'iur motions and act-

ion-, which woro jmt enough not to
oxciio comment, ami inoy woro con-
tinued until tho two men took their
places. It wit- - evident thu K each-ma- n

thought Walter win about t
work soino Western tr ck on him to
offset his parlor skill with tho
sword, und ho becumo moro intent
than over Walter was oxtremolv
awkward with his sword, but ho
managed to keep it In front of him,
which ho did with tho point sticking
straight at his ndverar. lio had
caught tho I'rcnuhm u's evo. moan-whil-

und ns tho nlrunced to tho
encounterI thought fron the llxed
gttzo of monsieur that ho had mado
up his mind to stick Witltor full of
holes in tho first bout and end tho
ulYuir. so lio could got bauk to an
curly breakfast Hut it did not turn
out that way. for when thoy eamo
within touching dlstunco Walter,
his oyos llrmly llxol on tho French-
man's, throw his sword point slight
ly to ono side, and tho Frenchman's
followed it. Onco, twice." thrice,
ho utlemptcd to mako a thrust, but
invarluhly tho su'ord flow w do,
Mon-Icur- 's secondsnoted tho strantro
actionsof tholr prlnolp.il. bit could
not account for it. an I ut last Will-to- r,

with a side swipe, as tho biys
ay in thcsodays fetched iho reach--

man a toriillo whaek iu tho nook
with tho Hat of his sword very much
us If ho Im I hit h'm with a fence
mil und knocked him oul so com-
pletely ttiut ho could nut respond.
und for soiiu timo tho surgeons
thought ho hud been killed. W'hon
ho reeovored consciousness,Wnltor
stood bv. und un him tho French-
man first opened hlj oyes. lio at-
tempted to rise, hut Wulter gently
waved him back with the greatest
uiugnuuimity und tho see--
iinds that ho was porfeotlv satislloJ
if monsieur wcro und monsieur suld
ho wus and shookhands.

"KIvo initiates lator wo woro in
our currlagos on our wuy back to
Purls, vvhon Waltor collup,oil and
fall ovor in my urns In u uoud faint
W'hon ho had rocovo ed und pulled
himself together ho laughedalmost
hysterically.

'Hy (ieorgo old man,1'ho sail, I
wouldn't u.-nl-n go through what I
have gono through in tho last forty-eig-

hojrs for u million dollars.
Whowl I nevor wus sp badly scarod
In my life, and thon hodraw a long
breath. "Hut, 1 say. old b-j- ho
sontliuiod, mesmerism beatsswords
Ml hollow to tight u duol with.'

'That lust sonteuco explained
ivorythtag. Wultor had put bis incs-luciis- n

against tbp sword of tho
rrc"?hnauand vanquished klra in
tho upon He d. I

Hut wo noyor boasted ofour Tie--1

loi7"-u- t leastnot in Frunze." I

SPOKE MONKEY LANCUAOE
A Man Who C;.in,,r,i.il VMtli TIiimii hi

I'or llni'li n Hi17.
In 8o7 Jtilun IMe'iiinl had oecas'on

to visit n sielc friend iu it hospital.
wlnJro ho iiiudo tho aiiialntancu ol
un old olllu'.ul or an Institution from
tho si.uth of IVittico who win exceed
lii,lv fond of iinlmnl-- . Ho elulmoij
also to be perfoet'j rumlllar e.ith Un.
luiig-iug- of I'tttH und do iiiuLti

ti.r languugo of apes over
better than tho apes tliemtehei.
.lulorf Hluhard recti veil this stitt
meut with an Ineredulois smile,
wlicroupon tho old raun. whoso jirlde
wai evidently touched by such skup
tlelsro, invited him to eomc tho next
morning to tho zoological garJen.

I mot him ivt tho appointedtime
and plaeo. say Mr. Klchtird, and we
went together. So tho monkeys' cage
.vhoro ho ler.nedto thu ouljr railing
niwl 1i.1iii In. till,... ,,.. . ....... ,..! ..I,.,.v. .M.,,. .w, ..vvu, oviuuunnitiu ui i

guttoral sounds, which alphabetical!
signsaro scarooly ablu to loiirosont

"Klrru, kirruklu. Ulrrlklii" rep-
resentedwlcn slight variations und
dilTernnccs of accentuation. In o'
fow minutestho whole community of I

monKoyx, u doon in number, assem-
bled uud sat in rows boforo him,
with their hands clasped In tholr
laps or routing on tholr knee, laugli-lng- ,

gesticulating, and niiHworing
'J'ho couversatloncontinued fora full
quarter of un hour to tho Intense
delight of tho monkey, who took a
MvoU part In It As their inteiioe
utor was about to go it wuy thoy ull
becumo Intensely o .oited, climbing
up the balustrade and utteiin,'
erics of lamentation When ho tin-nll-

departedand disappearedmoro
.und mom from thoir view thoy inn
111) to tbo ton of the cn-r- t tin I. nltrut.
lng to tho friezo. mado motionsus II,
they wsro bidding him siood-bv- .

Thu tlmik- - in it Pottery Mitki-r- .

According to tho North China
Horald. which is probably published
by someimaginativeAmerican, there
Is p, tribe of monkovs in Chinn. in-
habiting tho country adjacentto tho
great 'tiui, wliieli Is well along in the
arts, nuking tholr own wmo und ro- -

ior Homing 11. i;r. .Mac-(Jowa-

an Kn.-lls- h realdont of Ij
Cliuun, quotes from nn old Chlncso
writer sii evidence of tho alioro '
On a certain day tho people pre-
pared feast for tho monkeys, plac-
ing tl-- s viands near their eaves.
Upon discovering it thev all rotircd
to their donsand eacli returned with
liqueur shapedearthenjug. Tho vil-
lagers seeing this, seared the mon-
keys nvay and ca tured their jugs,
each of which wus of monkey manu-
facture as was also tho wine which
thoy ci ntalnod.

A Q jeer ' rjrm.
A curiousorgan is to be soon nt

tho .lesu ts' church at hungrtal,
China. It was manufacturedb; a
nat v", a "hi other coadjutor" of tlie
.lesuit ordor. Iho pipes of tho in-

strumentaro In bjmbjo wood instead
of metal, and tho sonority is of

sweetness, ansrolic and
sMipcrhum.in," says a eorrcsjiond3nt,
und such us has ncur beenheard ir,

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
'

A French dcnt.st has invented r,

"potato wine," made by pressingout
the water, turning tho rcmainin','
starch to sugar w.th mult, adding
yeastan I fermenting.

Tlie who'e prospective productfrom
a peach orchard of 1,0m treesneai
Ingleside, on tho eastern shore of
Maryland, has been soldforS.'.'i. Such
an orchard In what is called a "cool
peachyear" should proluco 1,003 bas--
kuts of marketable peaches, worth
aboutS'SO in the New ork market

It is a remarkable fact in botany
that no species of flower cv.--r em
braces, in the colorsof its petals, tho
whole rangeof thespectrum. Where
thereure yellows a id reds therearj
no blues; when blua and rod occur,

I tltere are no yellows an 1 when wo
have blues and yellows, thero arj no
reds. Tulips come ncircr to covjrin
tlie whole range of the spectrum
thanany other species. Th.-- y can bo
found ranging through reds, yellow
an I purples, but a blue v:u has never
been found.

I Tho lnruest oranges aro not tha
best. They are apt to be all sklu and
fiber. If you want "ayello.v cup of
wine" buy small fruit; that is, fruit
that runs 175 or SlK) to thu box. Weigh
it iu tiio hand and tuki the heaviest
Sweet, sound orangesan full of wino
and sugarnnd very heavy. A thin,
smooth skin Is a gooX sign. Wide,
deep-pore-d skins uro unmistakable
signs of n coarse, spougy urtiele.
Hright yellow oranges usually cost
more than russ.it, because they are
prjttler.

FIZZ AND FROTH.

Sufferer You advertise to pull
teeth without pa'u. Is that true or
false.' "It's true if tho teeth aro
false!"

The meanestreasonfor getting mar-
ried that we ever heard was fro n a
man who said ha wantedsoma onato
part h.s bacc hair for h'.m.

Teacher Spell "then." ltossle, nged
s'x Teacher Now, when
tho t Is taken nwny, what remains?
Hessle Dirty cupsandsaucers,mostly.

Hestdent Healthy? 1 should say it
was. Why, tlure's only been oao
death hero in ten years. Visitor
Who wns it d ed? Kesldeut Our doc-
tor; died of starvation.

Coachman,driving Mr. Stlnglman
Tho honesaro runnin-rnway- , sir, und
I can't stop tham. Mr. Stlnglman
You can't! Well, bo earoful to run
into somethingcheap.

Hostess, to Hroivn, who has bjen
suddenly invlt.-- d nt the lastmoment,
to maku n fourtienth Oh, it's so gool
of you to coma. We shoal I nover
have asked you it wo hadn't been
obliged.

Hicks They tell me that Husssl is
making quite a murk u a journalist
Wicks Ho is, ludsed. Hut than ho
has sucha wonderful numorp. Why,
let a man talk to him for two minutes
and Hussolwill remember enourh of
what the man said to Ull a column.

"There la very poor taste, Mr. Frjut-room,- "

said thu landlady, severely,
"very poor taste, indeed, la your r
marks about tho fruit," 'Bsactl
ma'am," said Mr. Frontroom, lightly,
as ho reached for tho suarhowl.
"Exactly; but you mustadmit, ma'am,
that in the manor of tattu the straw
bsrr.'sahad set mo a b4 example."
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Sn i'ne In-o- Ol'l TTorM.

An old noiid garden sr peaceful,
quiet and still, whero Uio rosos nod
their IiujiIs In tho summerbroe.e
whUpurhig round their the secrets
of thu high, over tanging his. bring-
ing theuu too Iho niiisli , tho tli"y
fountain blituely datiiiuu: in tho mm-lig- ht

whle diet Hug b.i-- k tholr
hnghtiK in u tlimiriiiid poaiiy
tints .in I hiiijjriug nwvi.tly all tho
live long duv to tlm i Ippllug brook
welding fnritwa, tliiottgli tho moad-ow- fl

iwyond, to lose itself amid vvuv-In- g

lloldo of corn, gleaming llKa
yellow gold in tho valley bjlow.

Un the close cropped grasn plat,
ringed over and over, whoro tho
initios hold tholr court on its greon
curpot night after night, stin Is an
old moss-covoro- sun dial, mu-kln- ir

oil tho hours, keeping steadypaco
with tho inurch of timo. How many
love tules tatiltl that old dial toll;
tho same sweet story had boon
poured out so ofton by Its stonos.
that It muot know It ull tho sigh
and tears, tho sweot lovo will war.
tho hot, swift words that sprang

fro ii tho parted lip, tea
faltering answerso low as to hnly
break tho stllliioss at the sonnr"-- p

is under tho shalows of tho dial
face.

A young man, strong and straight
as m Apollo, knowing b iti weath-
er bviten stone, is pouring out his
love -- tory to n dainty maiden so
small and fragilo that almost tho
Minus might uluim her for tholr
.nvn. Thuro is a deltcuto ro-- o flush
inder tho tendo .sltiu of tho tn tlden's
fiiec, whllo her ejes aro sli.uluJ from
sight under Ion.' dro uiin ' lishcs.
und tho .sweet lips are pmitmgly
curved us h- -r little hands push back
tho roses ho oTers her so lendetiv.
Her bluo eyes cloud a moment ussho
turns away her dtluty lio.td

"'i'licn you don't loe me any moro,
Mlgnon? An I I plueko I tlies'o pret-
ty roacs all for you. und tlieso wild
Mowers to tw no in your hutr and
crown vou a queen.my queen, in llt-
tlo nucon, .Mlgnon." A tenJer thrill
runs through tho youn f man's voice.
".Mlgnon am I to go away? Don't
you want my love nn ; morj ' Is vour
lovo liko tho roses and wild flowers,
as qt.U'kly d lng, Mign m?" ills
face comes clo-o- r to hers, and ono
arm iiteuls gently around thu tiny
waist ".Mignon." his plealln.' voicj
goes on. "you lovo me: you're only
making bcl'evenot to."

Does a dimplo Into tho maid-
en's e'leekand the eyes chiiy gltnco
ut the bravo follow, kneeiin; at her
fiet lu all 'ho glorious strength of
his joun,' manhood-- Tio tiny urins
uro clasped ttghtl.- - around his njck,
hoi- - dainty ehoek closo presses his,
and in a whi-p- or s.veot an 1 low.
while tho seconds-- pa-- s under tho
shadow on tho old dial s f.102, comes
the answerho awaits ! docs 'ovo
oo, papa."

LONDON'S LORD MAYOR.

When Arrurfl tn liuiirs nf Sl.ito IIU
(diirv N l.lkt Solomon.

Tho foundationof municipal honor
in hngiandundou jtodly springs from
the Uul dhall, London, which justly
clulms to be nceountud tho mojt un-
dent of our municipal halls, seeing
that tho lord mayor of the last eigh-
teen centuries uro with jtutiuo as-
sumedto have thuir prototypesin tha
Homan prefect und tho Fort-rey- o

or I'ortgrave.
For u. considerablenumbor of yoars

tho robes of tho lord mayor, tbo
court of u durmuti und tho common
councillors huvo been sottiod with a
precision that none, save the most
reckless of inventors, would pro-Bii-

to disturb. 'J'ho lord in a,or
himself hashis "gold" robe for tho
occasion of tho itnnuul (Juildhall
banrjuot and the times when ho pro-
ceeds in statueither to ttiu new law
courtsor to tho houses of parlia-
ment Thu uldermen have their
sc.ifiot gowns, the sheri Ts thoir dis-
tinctive and ver liundso no robas
and elm' "..--

. while tho common coun-ullUr-n

rejoice in gowns called ainaz
urines." it being geuurull undor-stoj-d

that nnuai'iuo is a term for a
particular dark blue color ultho igb.
according to s mo Icxicographurs,
mai.trino ulsu meansa drinking ves-
sel and an old way of dressln; fowls,

'llion. u.'uin, when tho sovereign
comes Into tho ct tho lord mayor
is bound to don it robe, of rimsun or
purp o velvet, timmod with ormlno.
at tho time of his itwestituro, ho
wears a mas,ivo gold c.i iu bat
when he is hotiuru1 by at
t.io expiration of his termof olllco ho
wcuris two chains. Tho muoo of silve-

r-gilt, surmounted by a r.iyal
crown und thu inipoiinl ui-ra- Is Ctr-
l' ed befo-- o tho inuyur by tho author-
ity of tho oliurter of Kdwurd HI.;
whllo thu city possessesno less than
fo.ir swords, ono ctllol tho i'euti,"
presented by uecn Hess whuu she
opened tho first r.iyul exchange, nnit,
-- u culled from Its being rlc.ily st
with pearls This sword procudes
t.io chief muglstratoon all oceusiaas
of lOjolcitig und festivity. Tho sword
of statu U carried bo oro the lord
mayor us anemblem of his so orulgn-t-y

within tho clt po;ior: the black"
l- - used o:i fast dr "i in 1 uit and at
tho death of uny in j rubor of tiio royal
iiunlly: whllo tbo 'ourth sword to
that pluctid close t. .he lord muyor's
tuulr ut tho central orlmlnut oourl.

i U'li In 1.1 tits.

FathorI urn told tbut you are la
love with Slgtiuru FoutabU Am
I'o.itcinA.

Son. cscltodl- y- Just so, father
and If you havo unylhing to say
a'utnst this ostlmuhlo ludy bu gooi
enoughto wult until I uin out 9t
beurlng.

Father Oh, I raorolv wished' to
t?ll you that 1 courted tha sigau-nr-.

my soif when 1 wus your age.

Nrttrs4 br H".
At an auction near Neshnmttssf'

Fulls. 1'u . umong uumorou other
urtlcles put under thelutai.iiur, wnm
twonty-llv- o hivou of boos, A boy ae--
cidenUlly dUturbol unu of tho hire
and about M.iMJ uugy baos at imw '
rushedout and caused i pc'oi'W
scutter in uit Ulrectloas.

-- hnrr win, ,

The will of the lute Sir JMn '
n is a marvel af sh'n'Mi-te'rMS- ji V

'''

j." it Vubi?;' "TlQjmtS'-''- .
Stophe
iutirne
ust will. I gl.e all tay'i
n wife, whom 1 uimutnt
juuivix," f tjH"" "9
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Mi?. WILSON'S RETURN

UNDERSTANDING AMONd MEM-

BERS OF THE HOUSE.

TIikt Want the Orlsliial TarllT Itlll

ril NttHtnr lllimalitnl on hs
tu-- r Sclicduic Tim Lnlon, Oulral
unit Sloiu Cltr t'ltcltln Delit- -

Wasiiinoton, July 2. - Chairman
Wilson's return to congressional work
has brought about u dollnlto under-
standingamong number of tho ways
and meanscommittee on tho essential
featuresof how the tarllT bill Is to bo
hundlod when.lt, roturns to tho.houso.
Thor.j has boon no formal mooting of
tho commttteo as jot and no resolu-
tion defining tho progratnmo has beon
passed, but tho plan of procedure Is

not tho less delinltoly understood.
Tho bill will bo sent"to conference
without any o.!ort to securengrco-me-nt

In a whole or In part of tho
house. Tho fooling 1b no strong
toward standing by tho Wilson hill
and resisting tho protectiveencroach
ments mudo by tho senate that tho
most inllu ntlal members of tho com-
mittee say tho Wilson bill In Its sub-

stantial and essentialfouturcs will bo
tho rock upon which tho commlttoo
will plant itself with tho house be-'hi-

lu

husur Hchxilulr.
Wa.siiinotq.v, Ju'y 2. Senator

Jilancbard rogards tho prospectfor
holulng tho sugar achcdulo In Its
presentsbaposatisfactory. Ho thinks
tho Democratic mombors of tho (in-an-

coramlttco will roccdo from tholr
dotormlnationto bring Into tho sen-
ate tholr proposed modltlcatlons of
tho schedule, changingtho datewhon
'the scheduto shall go into and
virtually striking out tho additional
one tenth of a centduty on sugar lm
ported from countriespaying a boun-
ty. Mr. blanchardwas at the capltol
early Saturday,but wont Immediately
to tlio house sldo. whoro ho was oil-clent- ly

of tho opinion that there Is a
Hold for operation Ho did not say
ho had any promtso,from th& com-mlttc- o

when,spoken to upon tho sub-
ject, but ho oxpressed himself as ery
conlldcnt that tho amendments would
not bo offered In tho senateand that
,thc question as to tho sugar bounty,
including thoso points, woulJ bo sot-tie-d

by tho conferenco between tLo
two houses.

I'arinc l)ht.
Washinoto.v. July 2. Tho house

committee on I'acltlc railroads again
considered tho funding bill Saturday
without reaching any result. Next
,Saturduy a hearing will bo glvon at
tho rosiestof lloprcsentatlvolilalr of
Now Hampshire to representativesof
tho Sioux Uity and Pacific,which owes
a debt to tho governmentof about
3.U0J,000. Its bonds for $1,G00,U0I)

are guaranteedby tho government. It
bavlng beenbuilt as a part of tho Pa-
cific system, and tho governmenthas
paid intereston It. It.-- , doht is In the
same condition as those of tho Cen-
tral and Union Pacific, maturing at
itho biimo tlmo. Thero is a first mort-
gage for $l,tiOJ,00J so that tho gov-
ernment's claim, n in tho caseof all
other roads. Is but a socond lien, while
tho first loan nearly equals tho valuo
of the property. A &eparatobill will
bo recommondedby tlio committee to
settle theMoux ro.ids indebtedness.

Cannl Itlll Approm I.

Washington',Juno28 Tho houso
committee on commerce approved the
Nicaragua canal bill drawn by tho
psubcommlttco and orderedit to bo re-

ported to tho houso. Ono important
amendmentreported to tho subcom-
mittee was mado by tho full commit-.te-e

giving tho governmentn first ll-s-

upon tho canal so that thero can bo
,no chance of lo-- s through its guaranty
of bonds. Kxaolly to define tho rela-
tion between tho governmentand tho
.companyanotheramondment was In-it-

that the 70,U I0.0JU of stock to
tno government shall be IssueJ n
consideration of tho guarantyof bonds
by tho United States and shall bo
regardedas fully paid for and non-
assessable.

Iloute lienri-Lor-

Washington, Juno23 The house
got Into a scries of dead-lock-s yester-
day over the Now Moxlco statehood
bill. Tho bone of contention wai an
amondment originally proposed by
Mr. Smith (Hon.) of Illinois, requiring
tho public schools to teach tho hng-lis- h

language. Tho consideration of
tho bill was not concluded at tho hour
of ad.ournmont. Tho bill giving tho
Hrannond and north Minnesota rail-
road a right of way through tho
Leach Lake Indian reservation was
passed. A bill author! ing tho con-
struction of a foot and wagon bridge
ovor St. Croix river, b(.'tecnWiscon-
sin und Minnesota was passed.

Tli WaUon-ll'nr-k O int-o- U

. Washington, Juno 30. With tho
exception of u short tlmo yesterday
in tho houso wait consumed by a fil-
ibuster ovor tho contostml olcctlon
eaacsof Watson againstHlnck of tho
tenth Georgia dlntr.ot. Tho filibus-
ter was led by 1 npresentutivePenco.
Populist, who contested overy Inch of
ground oven u.ter tho uld of thotoin-inltte- e

on rulos had been invoked.
Tbo tangle wits finally straightened
out and the resolution of tno commit-
tee on elections, declaring .Mr. Hlack
e'.ected, was agreed to, only tho Pop-ulla- ts

dissenting,

A Mni-jilii- Citr Itlll.
Washington, Juno '.'. Senator

Sborrauii Introduced u resolutionyes-
torday which wont over under tho
rules, Instructing the committeo on
Interstate commurro commission to
inqulro Into the expediency of regulat-
ing by law tho employment and useof
sleeping and,.parlor.curs, mot owned
by railroad companies, engaged in In-

terstate commerce, tho cost of oper-
ating thorn, tho charges made for
their use and what ought to bo reas-
onable charges for the Mats, berths
and sectionsin such casos.

lu-o- m T- - Tucil.
Washinoto.v,June28. Only eleven

senatorswere In the chamberwhen
Vice President Stevenson rapped to
order yesterday. Twenty roiuutcs
wero spent awaiting the uppearanco
of a quorum. A bill to amend tho
actproviding (or the times and places

r

aaHHaW i .... I Jt--r 4 fJ'-

for holding termsof the United States
court In tho Btato of Washington was
passed. Then tho debateon tho

tax provisions of tho tariff bill
was resumed. Tho ponding umend--i
ment wus that of Mr. Allison to e- -'

ompt corporations,companiesor nssu--1

clatlons havinga cunltal stock of less
than 10J,0J I. Mr. Hill Immullnlolv
took tho Hoor. Tho theory of this
Income ta, ho Mild, was 'that tho
Incomos from Individual Investments, j

unless they exceeded 1000, should
not bo subject to tho tax. Hut no
such limitations existed as to eorpor-tlon- s.

Ho could sou no reason for
tho distinction- - Ho thoug.it some
amendmentshad been adopted that
would glvo a small corporation tho
same exemption granted to Individ-
uals. Tho amendment was finally
withdrawn. Mr. Hoar o'orod an
ameadinetit to exclude from tho oper-
ation of tho tax joint stock companies
whoso members receive as a shareol
tho profits less than 100J each.
Lost. 20 to 21 Mr. Hill againmodi-
fied his foriuor amendmentso as to
reduce tho exemption to sjlOOO. Lost,
23 to 32.

Hill Itei.ortr.l H.irk.

W3H1noto. Juno 30. At tho
opening of the scuato jesterday the
nint. rrisnllltlmt tmiintiitlt,. I Mifit.lid 1

AnJorson of tirecnUllf. t)., Mdncv
tl. tool: of Hcrrington. Kan., and A.
L. Pearsonof Pittsburg, mombors of
tho board of inanagurs of the national
homo of disabled volunteers was
passed. Mr. Sherman's resolution
of yestorday,directing tho committee
on Intoratato commeico to inqiilie
into tno aUMsaiuiity or regulating by
law tho use of slccninL' and nurlor
cars was aJonted al-- o. The lolnt i

resolution continuingthe annual ap-
propriationsthirty days after Juno3 J
was adopted. Tho tariff bill wus
taken up and Mr. Vest moved an
amondment to repeal tho reciprocity
featuresof tho Mckinley bill. Agreed
to. Senator Peffer offered as a new
section the amendment levying a tax
of .'0ter head on all alien landing
In the United States to engage in in-

dustrial occupations. Tabled, 4d to 12.
Mr. Jonesthen aswed ivahimous ion-se- nt

to make a number of amend-
ments overlooked as tho bill was
being considered. Tho amendments
woro agreed to as fast as read. I

Most of them wore unimport--
I

ant. Tno duty on silk paragraph
2M partially manufactured from
cocoons was lixed ill 20 per cent,
thrown or -- pun -- Ilk 3J per cent, vel

I

vets, cnenuiesauu other ptlo tauncs
1.60 per square ard. The rccipro- - throwing hl-n- . A ho fell his log

city relating to tho duty on petroleum "".' ' tllc stlrrup an 1 ho was drag-wu-s

changed o :is :o make tho duty ' 8el1 about fifty yards and dashed
to loiied against petroleum lm-- 1 againstu pile of rails. His neck was
ported from countriesimposing a dutj i broken ami tho back of his head
on American potroloum 3J per. Tho cru-he- d. Deceased was th'c ecn of
section of tho internal rovenuo wasi1Jon-- Hcnjamin Whltaker. present
amonded so as to prohibit liquors
mado ot sugars and molasses
bolng entered lu bonded ware--1
house. Tho duty on precious
stonos, cut but not sot, was fixed at I

2.') per cent; if set, per cent; uncut i

precious stones, 10 tier cent. Tho I

tariff bill was reported to tho sonate
at.ri:l.r) p. m. Mr. Mnndernon moved
to adjourn until Monday. The motion
was lost, 2.' to 3S. but in tho execu-
tive session which followed tho mo-
tion was agreed to. and at 0:10 tho
sonato adjourned until Monday.

llilr.iMMith Wrclr.
Washinoto.v. Juno 27 With tho

thermometerstandingat S3 degrees
in the senatechambor yestorday tho
sonato cnteted tho thirteenth week of
tho tariff debate. At tho opening of
tho sessionMr. Allen mado another
Ineffectual attempt to scctiro conside-
ration for his directing tho
secretaryof tho treasury to inform
tbo senato of the total number of pur--
sons protected munm

,0 existence before
Mr. to tho

and
tho shc

tho "d suspended
rp.mflinpfl lin.intn.l nn hi. unnl,) n, nt
to all legislation by unanimousconsent,
Mr. .V.orrltl's motion was defeated bv
a vote of 111 to 27. Then the senato
resumed the of the

tax of tho tariff bill.
Mr. Hill withdrew the amondment ho
offered on Saturdayto sirlKc out tho
provision tho Interest on
United Mates bonds from the opera-
tion of tho tax. ills in offer-
ing tho amondment, ho said, was to
cull tho attention of tho country
tho fact that of property
In bonds was necessarily
exempt from operation of tho in-

come tax under tho law, although
tho ostensible purposoof tho incomo
tax was to reach wealth and
equalize taxation. Hill then
moved to exempt stato,
and municipal bonds. Ho argued
that taxation of stnto bonds by the

government would bo a direct
attack on the administrationof tho
status. Mr. Hill thought the states
should havo the right to bonds
without being sublet to federal ta.a-tio- n.

Mr. Hill's amendment to tho
Incomo tax to oxompt state,county
and munh.Ipal bonds from tho opera-
tions of the was lost 26
to :jo.

.Msxlrr) iIvIkmkI.

29 tho
that passed the houso

was ono for the rollof of tho trustees
of the I resbjterlan churchof Hethol
Springs, Tenn., on of tho oc-
cupancy of the church by union
troops in the war. A bill also
passedto iiinond tho judiciary net of
Aug. J.'I, 4i$. Tho bill provides
receivers or munagcrs appointed
by Lnitod States courts may bo

without tho of
tho court, Jut
tho original corj.oratlon might ha o
been sued. Severalnaval bills were
passed,and tho bill for tie admission
of New Moxlco was taken up. It
passedwithout division. Tho houso

took up the bill to constructa
hall of record this city. At l;lo
the quorum and the
houso adjourned.

iJijur lif.
Washinoto.v, June 27. Another

legal holiday has boonadded to tho
iit of those now oxisting, so fur us
congress bus tho power to do as,
on motion of Air. McCann, tho senate
bill malting labor day a national holi
day wus passed. Tho housewent into
committeeof tho whole und tho dun-cleuc-y

bill wv taken up.

axi AL Sal .tr.y:i7hJJ.rtLaaatJa-'lKja.'-.v-Cia-
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FATALLY WOUNDED.
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NEGRO SHOOTINO OCCURS IN

I 1L Tilnuilr Niirronljr II.inpM Drown-

ing In Hi" Oult t ImltiKliiii A of

Mrmtei' n'11' ' "lal HU-a- -o Anions tliu

IIok Nriir Ti'irutl Trrrllitjr lint.

Gon.au-s-, T'V.. .Inly 2. Cii'far
Dllworth and .Jiiu Capos iiro In jail
charged fhootlng Calvtn Wntson
early yesterdaymorning. Dilworth's
wife was engaged at tho residence of
lieorgo Hells as his Saturday
night Wilson called thare. .lust a ho
was leaving tho Iioupo a shotwas 11 red
from a shotgun and
Wilson foil to tho ground, when an-

other shot was sent Into his body.
Tho wounds aro located In tho small
of tho b.ick and thigh and aro fatal.
Dllworth and (.'upo were arrestedby
tho sheriff yesterday morning at the
instance of WlWou, who. In his ante-morte- m

statement said that Capos
handed Dllworth tlio gnu and Dll-

worth fired the fatal shot. All tlirco
men aro married and have fnmllies.
Dihiorth has beenarcspectablonoro
and owns a restaurant In thu city.
CaI,es, lalm. unv part In tho deed
aml Wlworth o.oiiora hint from
tl)C "'- -

frniii AihIiiihIi.

SanAm:i:h. Tox., Juno30. Par-
ties MeKnvitt, fifty miles south f

of Jmui Angolo, leport that Thursday
nvcnlng .lack Lemons, an Indns--

freight 'r, wni founl ten miles
- n l j diiin ri i i nn'iviTT i' liri i iirnn in i ina

tal pNtnl wounds In his sldo. from
which ho died at ft o'clock yesterday
morning. Lemons wns conscious
when found andsays ho was phot at 2
o'clock from ambush by a party whom
he rocognl cd, Tho shooting Is at-
tributed to a grudgo dating sovcral
years back. Mrs. i.emons, wlfo of
the deceased,resides at San Angclo
and Is almost prostrated with grief.
Citizens hero are raising a reward for
tho captureof the alleged slayer, who
is well known.

Tex.. Juno2S. Whllo
out riding yesterday morning Ilenjii-ml- n

Whltakcr, Jr., aged 12 jcars was
thrown from his horso mid killed.
Tho fellow was driving cattlo
about a mile from homo when his
horso fright and ran away.

statesenatorfrom this lUstrict in the

A Nrrow .ftriiH'.
CtW.yj.MOX, Tox., Julv 2 Last

night L. H. Moody, tin attorney of
Hou-to- n, had a narrow cscaiio from
drownlng while bathingon tho bench.
The tide was extremely low and Mr.
Moody ventured out too far. Ho sud-
denly became cramped and sank be-

neath thowaves. Ho wus noticed by
W. A. Hiooks. tho llfo saver the
pagoda, who in company with an-
other man brought tho well nigh life-
less form of Moody to tho bath
house. At a lato hour ho was doing
very well.

I'all-- nt Sulci,;,'.
Tkkisku.. Tox.. Juno 2!i Tuesday

night Mrs. LauraShctlmut. a patient
of tho North Texas insane asylum,
committed suicide by hanging. Sho
was from county, and had for
some

.
tlmo been uT Icted with a sul--, , ... . ...

. 'OU an i"On fOU

Mint III llm I'mr,
Kopporl. Tox., 27 Chnrloy

Dorsey ur.s seriously If not fntiilly
woundedyesterdaymorning. Loraoy
and anotherparty had a and
Lor.-o-y was ordered to leavotho place,
ana in oucKing out oi the door was
shot In tho fneo with a pis- -

I tol. tho ball entered just lulovv tho
I loft eye and coming out behind the
left car. Aftor being shot ho rode
three miles h rsoback vvltho it bridle
or saddlo to tho residence of
Dyson.

"to Miootliit-- ,

Tex., July 2. -- At 1

o'clock jesterday morning two ne-
groes -- Itufus Winchester nnJ Scott
Patterson becumo involved In n
shooting ferupe. In which tho latter
reeolv--d two bullet wounds In tho
arm. Tho wound In tlio arm Is con-
sidered serious, tho ball ranged up
tho arm Into tho shouldor, Thoy wero
arrosiod by Charley Foster and A. J.
Jonesand jailed.

TiTrll.iy Hut.
Dalian Tex., July 2

wait t'.io hottost yet. Kverythlng
fairly sUled and 'stowed.' Toward
noon tho ligurcf on tho mercury In
tho down-tow- n district climbed bo-yo-

100 and In tho ovonlng thoy
wero 107 und In some places 101.
Thoro not a breathof air fatlrrlng
anywhere and last night was what '
thu hoys call u "corker." No case-o- f

sunstrokewero reported.

MrwiTM 11 M'li.o Am mi c ll;.
Tr.uiti:!.!., Tox.. July 2. A Mr.

Mlcklc, who lives a miles north-
west of tho city, has lost nlno hogs
out of a drovo of twelve with nstrango
dlsoueo. Thoy become stiff with
lumps ut tho joints and slekon and
die. Tho symptoms are not similar
to those of cholera.

Itaillr Fralilrd."
Tex., Juno27. Yes-

torduy morning whllo O. A. Ferguson,
who i una a sawmill abouttwo miles
from hero, was working about tho
boiler a mud valve blow out and ho
wus badly scalded.

Lout riyB Hundred.
Dallas, Tex., Juaa 28 John K.

Huil, a luwyer of Hrownwood, -- peat
Ttiesaay night at tho Molxiod hotoL
He was going to AloinphU, Tenn., t
rcsldo. Ho left tho hotel yesterday
morning at i o'clock to make tho fast

engaged in industries cluo Ulm "HU raml ropeatcu
wages will be affected by tariff I forlh "1 her being

legislation. (lallln-- er objected ' ftfnt' lls.vlum. Sho accomplished
Mr. Morrill tno.ed to refer it to1 '"'' !ll'l0'0 ' tearingupufchcot from
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train north ami make tho connection
at llano. About 7:3J tho hotel

n tolognim from Mr. Hell ut
Piano onylng ho had left tin onvolon
containing fl00 under tho pillow la
tho room occupied by lilm. The
clerk sont up to tho room at ouco and
had everythingsearched,but no trreo

tho onvolop could bo found.
At ! o'clock Mr. Hell arrived,
having drlvon from Piano to
Dallas. Ho said he had plnccd
tho onvclopo which contained the
money undo," his pillow just lioforo ho
retired. Whon ho invoke jestcr.lay
inorlug the envelope was still there,
becauseho saw a cornerof It pooping
out whllo ho wasdressingand thought
that when ho finished his toilet ho
would put tho money In his coat
poekot. Ho was so pressodfor time,
how over, that ho rushed out of tho
room without thinking of tho money
and did not ktipw of his loss till ho got
to Piano. Tho only person in the
room after Mr. Hell lo.'t it win tho ne-

gro boy who wont up after tho grips.
Tho pollco havo a suspect under ar-
rest, but have been unabloto find any
trnco of the money.

Ktitimtirr Arrr.ttMl.
IIiUMiuiso, Tex.. Juno 2!. Mon-

day night P. H. Phillips put up at a
hotel here. With him wore two girls,
Minnie Cameron and I. conn Johnston,
tho former of whom was supposed to
he his wire. Wednesday they moved
to anotherboatding house. Nothing
was thoughtof tho matter, how over,
till late yesterday ovonlng when
horlff licit got u. telegram from the

sheriff of Norman, Clevoland county,
Ukluhotna, to look out for u man and
two girls and to arrest the man for
kidnaping. Tho man was arrostoJ
and jailed and tho Oklahoma sheriff
notified. Minnie Cameronstatedthat
she was induced to leave homo under
u promise of marrlugc,and that they
woro married, or sho supposed thevv
were, but she couldnot toll tho placo
where they woro married,oxcopt that
it was between (ialnosvillc and Donl-so-n.

Thoy aro bright looking girls,
ngee 16 and 10, respectively.

tUiicrrniKlr Stnllel.
CuusiCAXA, Tex.. Juno 29 A diff-

iculty occurred Wednesday evening
herebetween I. J. Wcoms of Kaufman
county aud Kit Sparks of Hazotto,
Navarro county, in which tho latter
was dangerouslystabbed with a pock-ot-kul- fo

In tho hauls of Weems.
t parkssays ha was drunk and knows
nothing about tho origin of the
trouble. Wonmssnys ho was In n n

and Sparkscame in. abused him
for being a Populist and followed him
to a neighboring wagon yard and at
tacked him. Sparks is in private
quarters here, where surgcous nro
treating his dangerous wounds
Wcems is in jail awaiting results. Ho
claims ho uotou purely In o.

The men were perfect strangers to
each other when the quarrel com-
menced.

Wit L'ltilrr till! ltcil.
llRMtsr, Tox., Juno 27. Monday

night when Miss A. (iraao went to her
room in the (Juemrclhotel shodiscov-
ered that sonio ono was in her room.
Sho gavo tho alarm. A. J. Parnoll,
who was near, went to tho roscuo and
found a negro underherbed. who was
perfectly nude. Ho was Identified as
Honry Perkins, who lives hero. Aftor
a strugglo with Mr. Parnoll he. freed
himself, and up to this time hehas
not been captured. For somo tlmo
burglarieshavo been common. Yes-
terday a young negro, John Craft,
was arrested on suspicion. He was
ono of Honry Perkins' associates.
Amos Siramon9was arrestedas oneof
tho gang last night. Three others
will bo arrested. Tho peoplo aro
thoroughlynroused.

(.'Imrc-- it W Hi Unit HT..
Tu.r.it. Tex., Juno .10. Somo

months slnco a man named W. M.
King, living thenin Hendersoncounty,
was charged with passing a forged
check on the Urst National hero for
over 1 JJ. At tho tlmo ho disappear-
ed und wus later located lu Tennessoo,
but ho left there boforo tho olllcors
reached him. Ho wus lutor located
in Arkansas and was brought from
thero hero yesterday. He wuued ox
amlnlng trial and will bo held to
await the action of tho noxt grand
jury.

l'oitud Dim J lu llnl.
Pi:nui.i:ton, Tex., Juno 27. James

I. Kaslcy expired suddenly Monday
morning. When his granddaughter
attemptedto wake him ut Ii o'clock
his body was still warm. Mr. Kasloy
was 71 years old. Ho had lived In
Texas nearly twenty-on-e years, having
resided most of tho tlmo at Moffut,
lr. this (Hell) county. Ho attended
preaching at Willow Grovo Sunday
night.

Cut lr IIU Hon.
Hivkiuidl'. Tex., Juno 2D. Last

Wednesday night n negro, Charley
Tnompson, wus attackedby his son
und horribly cut. Tho boy was mak-
ing a disturbunco nt tho tablo when
his father endeavored to quiet him.
A razor was tho weapon. Doctors
pronounced tho wounds serious if not
fatal. Officers aro in pursuit.

Klllril )i" ii W.ignn.
Vkknon, Tex., Juno:)). Word was

rocolvod horo Thursduy thit John
Veach, In tho employ of (Joorgo Wl-na-

of this piuco, while driving s,

wugon from Wluun's ranch to Vernon,
was thrown from tho wagon nnd tho
wheels passedover his ludy. causing
inatirlcs from which lie died In u short
time.

Tlircu Itlld llrukon.
CJainksvii.m', Tox., Juno 30 Will

Hluckburn, u boy, foil
from a wagon loaded with wheat
Thursday ovonlng. One of tho
w heola pussedover his body. Throe
ribs wero broken and other injurlos
sustained. His condition is regarded
ascritical

Chilli HurieiL
Comanchi:, Tex., Juno SO. J. F.

Johnston's little girl was seriously
ournou unout tno laco anu nanasyes
tcrday. She was playing with some
matchesund struck ono with a ham-
mer, Igniting it andsetting lire to her
clothing.

VVonu Browad,
DnowNSMLLr, ' Tox., June 30.

ThursdayoveniBa tho wife of Fulgon
cio lllos, whllo wanning clothesat tho
edgeof the iilo Grande, accidentally
fell In tho rivet and was drowned,

RAN INTO A FREIGHT.

ONE MAN KILLED AND SEVERAL
OTHERS HURT.

An tlklitliiinin rMtmnMcr In Trundle
A ten lloiilitful Mnrv Aliniil

Ilurkn tiT Louisiana-- Mutin
lu ArkuiitiM unit Tonno.vc

Wsiiis(Iion. July 2. --The Chooa-pca-ko

and Ohio express, bound for
Cincinnati and St. i.ouls, which left
heroat 2:0.r p. m. Saturdayover tho
Hlchmond and Danville tracks, ran
into tho roarof a frolght train at tho
siding near Hnpldati, Va , at t:0 p.
m. Hoth trains woro badly damaged,
mid K. W. 1 olley, goncral pnssoligor
agent, sustained a fracture of both
legs above tho utiklo and was badly
bruised. A brakoman, alsoriding on
tho baggageear. was sovcrely Injured
and a tramp killed. Congressman
Hollany Sloiur of Cincinnati wns on
tho train with his wlfo, who wns
taken suddenly ill.

Up .ritiupoil to Dontli.
Nkw Yoijk. Juno 28 Tho body of

a drowned mnn picked up Tuesday
afternoon in tho Kast river u.T tho
Hrooklyn navy yard, was Identified as
thatof Harry ('ox. 21 ,v;ars of ngc,
who lived at Hobokon, N. J., aud who
lost his lifo by jumping from tho
Hrooklyn bridge on last. The
Identification was mndo by the young
man's otepmothor. Mrs. Kato Cox.
with whom ho resided. Mrs. Cox
bald that hor stepson had intended a
circus performance in JerseyVity tho
day tiofore tho fatal leap. Ho had
talked at length about the wonderful
jumping and leaping ho had witnessed,
and sho thinks that this turned his
head and he becamepossessedof tho
Idea thatho could make himself fa-

mous by jumping from the br.dge.
He was somewhat vvcak-mind- oi and
wus subjectto attacksof epilepsy.

A Train llnhh-i- l.

Svvannah, (ja., Juno 27. Train
No. U on the Suvannah, Florida and
Western railroad wus hold up nour
Hornervlllo, 120 miles from Savannah
u.id nearthe Florida lino, nt 2 o'clock
yestorday morning. Tho train wus
brought to a standstill by dangorsig-
nals and was then boarded by a hull
do .on men armed with rilles. Tho
Southern hxprcs's company's safe was
blown open with dviiamile and all its
contents taken. Their valuo Is not
known, hngineorJenkins was then
forced to cut tho engine from tho
train and carry the robbers about
eleven miles. It is supposed that
they have gone into Ukofcnokeo
swump to hide. A jiosso with blood-
hounds is on the trail of tho robbers.

Wry lKiulitfJl.
Nr.vv Oiii.kans, Lti.. July 2. An

evening paper publishes tho sensa-
tional story that Mk or K. A. Hurke,
ex-sta- te treasurer, is in the city. An
up-tow-n fiorist is given ns authority,
who says that lie convorscd with the
major, who told him ho was ready to
emerge from concealment upon bolng
guaranteedimmunity from criminal
prosecution, and that If free to reveal
himself ho vvonld add to tho bomb
shells now being fired about in Now
Orleans, and that thoy would be a
kind either to cause tho grcatost
slaughteror tho biggeststampede yet
known lu this city of oxcitotmnt.

t'nilinlr-rrl- r Kl-ct-

Vkusaillus, Juno 28. Cassimlr-Perle- r
was eloctcd presidentof the

French ropubllc yestorduy afternoon
in succoss.onof M. Carnot, tho victim
of anurchlstie hato. Tho election
was mido by tho hcnate and chambor
of deputies sittingIn the nutlonal as-

sembly In tho great hull of tho pulucc
of crsullles, that bus beon tho fccenn
of so many 6tlrring ovonts. Tno hall
was filled with spectators an hour
boforo tho session began, and among
tho assemblagewero many members
ot tho diplomatic corps.

A Hetorv Storm.
Mr'AU'iiK, Tenn., July 2. A wind

storm of unusual severityswept ovor
ho eastern portion of Arkansas und

western Tennessonlust night. Tele-
graph, telephone and trolley wires
woro piostruted in Memphis and
street car traffic seriously crlpplod.
Mcumboats were blown "from tholr
moorings on tho river nnl drifted
holplossly boforo the wind. Five
bargeso? coal wero sunk nour Jack-
son .Mound Park.

Their Choice Tor l'rtoldent.
l'AKifs. Juno 27. At a plenary

meeting of nil tho Hoptibllcan sena-
torsyesterdayafternoon ia ordor to
decide upon u candidatefor tho pres-
idency a ote was taken with tho fol-
lowing rosults: M. Casimlr Pcrlor
111. M. Dupuy 1ft, M. Hrlsson C, M.
do Froyclnet 1, M. Canstahs 2. M.
Arago 2, M. Loubot 2, M. Cavognae 1.

I'IKIie.l lliltlu.
LAi'ourE. Ind July 2. In u buttle

between Cullum L'ros.. storokoopora,
and t.vo burglursut Mill Crook, one
of tho burglars was Instantly killed
und t'lio other ono wasfutully In.urcJ.
One if them wus JamesCurr.' Tho
dead ma i is not known. Neither of
tho Cuitums wus hit. though shot ut a
number of times.

A Victim uriiiillmi ly,
Caiui:n, N. J., Juno 27. Charley

Hcnoy, 12 yearsold, who wns burned
ut the stako by some boys who were
playing Indians somomonths ugo, died
yisterduy from tho effects of his

'Iho boys who inflicted tho
til tare havo boon sent to tho reform

j)iool.

A li rl llau-- a llrrxIL
STfitajs, Ky., Juno 30 Miss Hat- -

do l:rlcka, a prominentyoung lady of
Oasoyvlllo, hung herselfwith a ropo
ra tho barn of hor brothorin-luw- ,
William Pickens, yestorday. An un-

fortunate lovo affair Is tho roaton
iislnod for tho rash act.

N-- w I'aaal n-.

Colon, Juno 'J9. An official cable-
gram has been rccived here stating
that a now company hasbeen formed
ia Paris for tho completion of tno
I unuma canal.

AcrutM Har rata.
Tcxaukana. Ark., June 20, J. 1).

Goldman of Hoggy, a snail village va

m. r-- mL .

vn
- .. !

tho Texarkana and Shrovopert rait-rou-d

fiftoon miles south of hero, wns
brought heroand lodged in tho county
jail Inst night. Ho wns arrestedon a
warrant sworn out by his own
daughter,a girl of 10 years,charging
him with tho parpotrutloii of a name
less crimo in May, 181111. lin August
of that year tlio girl eloped with and
marrieda young man much against
hor father's wishes, nnd afterward
Informed hor husband of hor father's
Crime. Tho latter told her to keep
quiet about tho matter und thnt he
would continue to llvo with her pro-
vided she would neveragulu speak to
Goldman. This sho promised, but
about a month ago she resumed
friendly relationswith hor father and
hor husbandaccordingly desortedher.
Then tho story leaked out nnd she
wns induced to inako the alllduvlt for
hor futhor's arrest. Tho preliminary
trial Is to take plnco
Goldmnn is aged 17 and Is living with
his second wife, a young woman of
2ft, to whom ho wus married live
years ago. Ho stoutly protests his
lnnoconcoj

Two M-- n nro Klll-- d.

HitooKt.YN, N. Y., Juno 30. Shortly
ultor 1 o'clock j. m. yesterday fire
broke out In Woodruff's storeson Fur-ma-n

street. Tho firemen wero en-

abled to preventthe tlatnos from com-
municating to tho ad oltilug stores,

F," "K," "D," tlio Union ferry
oonipuny'rt building. Tho storehouse
saved contained tho most valuable
portion of merchandise. About 8
o'clock yestorday evening, whon tho
firemen wero in hopes the fire was un-

der control, the Humes burstforth with
greater force, and It ut onco became
evident that the buildings "F" and

II" were doomed. It was about i)

p. m. that tho sruth wall of the ware-
house "K" was scon to bulge out nnd
n moment later It fell with a crash.
There wore four men, employes of
tho ferry company, who. were on a
trestle work which runs through the
yard. Thoy woro playing a hose on
tho company's propertywhen tho wull
fell. Threeof them wero caught be-

neath tho falling wall, whllo tho
fourth jumped and escaped. A rescue
party was formed, which in a short
time succeeded In bringing tholr limp
bodies out of tho deorls. Two of
them hud beon killed outright,
whllo tho third man received
Injuries which will probably result In
his death. Tho following is the list:
Dead John C Harrow. Jnines Pren-
tice. Jit. urcd Samuel Solan, right
leg cut off below tho knee, will prob-
ably die; Andrew Miller, cut about
the shoulder. At about midnight
tho (lames wero thought to bo under
control. Tho burnol buildings were
valued at $7ft.0Jd, while the value of
tholr contentswns $1,00),OJO, said to
be fully covered by Insurance.

Sitntu i:iumlnil.
London. Juno27. A dispatchfrom

Lyons says that Santo stated while
bolng examined by the magistrate
that ho had no personal grievance
agulnstPresidentCnrnot. He killed
lilm becauseho wns a tyrant. The
magistrateasked: "Aro you uu

Santo replied: "Ye-- , and
I am proud of it." Why did you
Kin tno presuent.--" '! will tell a
jury; they shall know themotives that
prompted my actions." "How, did
you stub M. Carnot.'" ! pushed
asidea cuirassior's horse. I had a
dagger conceulcd in tny slcovo nnd
only had to raiso my hand. I aimed
at his stomach and brought my arm
iiown sharply, at the samo tlmo
shouting 'Vivo, 1'anurchlc.' Tho
crowd rushed at mo and prostrated
me, nnd I was boaten morcllessly."
"You persist In affirming thatyou
did not havo accomplices.-1- "Yob;
but Is tho president deud?" Santo
gathered from tho magistrate's si-

lence that his blow had beenollcctive.
Ho smiled with satisfactionand rais-
ing his hand simulated the stubbing.
The examination lusted four hours
and the magistrate was convinced
thatSanto ucted alone.

l'ottiiin-tn- r III Troillilr.
AiiUMOtii:, I. T.. July 2 Joshua

Copclund, tho postmustcr of Way-nok- u,

Ok., had un cxamlng trial be-

fore Commissioner Gibbons Saturday
und was hold under $1J0J bond. Ho
was technically chargedwith allotlng
nnd forging postotllco money ordors.
Copolund is a man 4ft years"old and
scornsto tako his arrest very hard.
InspectorHobo has been hunting him
for two weeks und during that tlmo
has wired ovor 3000 words iu endeav-
oring to apprehend him. Copclund
goes to Purls in charge of Deputies
llockcr and Lily.

A Met Iran Hue
Nkw Laiiedo, Mox., Juno 28. A

killing took place ut El Torlto, twelve
miles from this city. Two rural
guardsstationed In New Laredo be-

cumo Involved In a jorsonul mutter
und agreed to go into the countryund
sottlo their dl.uculty. The first shot
killed Ictor, tho victim, instantly.
Tho shooterhas mudo goodhis escape.
As soonas it wasknown to theauthor-
ities they wero lu hot pursuit of tho
killer.

In llaia ('jrclunci.
Cincinnati, O., Juno29. A special

snys that at North Vernon, Ind., a
tremondous windstorm uprooted trees,
destroyed foncos, unroofed housesand
spread devastationover that section.
Tnore was no loss of llfo. At llioom-ingto- n

a storm u quurter of a mllo
wido and a mllo long provullcd.
Hums woro blown down und consid-
erable stock killed. Mudlson, Jml.,
wus also visited.

Uuadruplait.
Alexanhiha. La., Juno 29. .Mrs.

Hilton, wlfo of a well known furnor
who resides four miles from Word
worth's stution, this parish, guvo
birth Wednesday to four chlluren
weighing nine pound-- each two toys
und two girls.

Convlct--4 uf rail Prat-nt-u,

FitANKKOiiT. Ind., Juno 20. Tho
jury in tho casoof Hanker John W.
1'uris hasreturneda verdict of guilty
of fuUo pretense,as charged lij tho
indictment, and he was sentenced to
tlx years in prison and fined 1000.

Prlcaa KaUad.
I'loiha, 111., June80 Tbo Diutill-in- g

and Cattlo Feeders'company ad-
vanced prices of goods 8 centsa gal-
lon yesterdayon account of groutly
increased demand becauseof tno ac-
tion of tho sonateincreasingtho tax.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Inta-a-tln- R Itamt Car-fol- ly Mrl-- ttl

tho llalllr-- .

A womnn named Mrs. Amilo- - Kap-chuiv- skl

startod fronn the stutohousir-stop-s
of Masstichtisott-- U' fow day.,

ago to make u trip around tho world
in fifteen months, starting without a.
cunt and returning with a stipulated
sum, tho amountof which is not dis-

closed. Tho trip is to sottlo an-ago-r- J
or to flO.OJO that It cannotbo--

done.
Judge Hazonof of the Shawttoo-cnunty-,

Knn., district court, has do-cld- od

what is known In iusurancocir-
cles as tho "reciprocal tax" case,
holding that tho claim tnado by the '

Kansas insurance department of the
right to collect a tux on tho grose
premiumsrccolvcd by Now York

compnnlos in Kansas waa
illegal.

Hon. J. V. Lowis,
tho Democratic congressional,com-
mittee, caused a political sensationat
Alliance, O., rocently by indorsing
"Gen." Coxey's cundlducy for cob--
gross In that district. Ho says Dem-

ocrats genornlly will siipport Coxey
u it J that the regular Democratic con-
vention will Indorse lilm.

Xlmrl Dwlggltigs. president; W. d
Hontly, vice president, and 'John
iii'cou. assistantcashierof tho Colum-
bia national bunk of Chicago, which
failed a year ago, have just luen in-

dicted by tho grand jury on a charge
of rocolvlng depositswhon they know
tho bank was insolvent.

Ncal Crntg, Philip Jordanund Stark-Shield- s

huve boon jullod ut Soltna.
Ala. Thoy enticeda negro boy, IB
yours old, from his homo and all
three jumped on htm and boat bt
bruins out wltfc-olubs- . Tho only ox-cu- so

given is jealousy ovor a girl.
Tho statementof foreign commerce

for thu month of May shows that wo
exported but (0 per cont as much
wheatas in May, 1893, and tho aver-- .
ugo prico at export points wus only 68
cents per bushol, agulnst 78 cents u.
year ugo.

John Hanson 'Craig, professionally
known ns John Powers, tho Kentucky
giant,died a fow days ugo ut his homo
In Danville, Ind. Ho wus a musoutn
attraction for twenty yours, and
weighed 700 pounds. He was iUVcarw
old.

Advices report 1200 deaths from
the pluguo in Hong Kong, China,
from May 1 to June t. 230 bolng un-
der trontment. Tho total number ot
eases since tho outbreak is uhout
1 130.

Early tho other morning tho women
nt Wnlston, Pa., massed theiiisolvcH
and mado a charge upon tho work
train, but boforo any serious damago
was done thoguardsdrove them off.

A Cleveland turnkey enteredapris-
oner'scoll tho other itay utioxK:ctod!y
and found htm sorting over six rio-e- n

line saws, a saw frame und "tools -
enough to cut tho jail

At Galesbtirg. HI., a cyclone ro-
cently wre ked many buildings. Tho
grand stand at the nx.v racetrack
was blown down and sc.'otul barns
wero wrecked.

The railroad omploycs throughout
the country aro refusing to handhi
Pullman palacecurs. It looks like an
universalstrike

Americans havo-- bought several
tracts of colToo lands near llacotal-pu-

Plaa Vicente nnd Canton Gux- -
tuls, lu Mexieo.

In Louisiana tho negroes havo aa
organization known us "black-ca-p

pers." Thoy oporato only among-thei-r

own rnco.
1 wo men, two women und two chil

dren were drowned by tho cupsizlng
or a cutbout near Hrooklvn. N. Y..
recently.

A few days slnco ChristopherGross;'
wus drowned In a cunul ut Toledo,
O., whllo teaching somo young men
to swim.

La Honanza gold mi no nearAlto.
Sonora, Mexico, has bceu sold to
Americans for 60,0J0 in gold, cash
down.

Tho body of a beautiful ulrl wis
taken from tho Morimuck river noar
M. i.ouis recently. !ho wusnot iden--
iiueu.

Tho trlul of Ccsario Santo, thn an--
nrclilst assassinof PresidentCarnot,
is to tuko place at Lyons on July 23.

At Suuglli. Sonora. Moxicu. u rlrli
gold placer mine, long abandoned.Is
again being successfully worked.

Hocently Samuel and Ada Hock-ma-n,

boys, woro drowned in Embar--
rassriver, noar Summer, 111.

ChristopherAverlll wns drowned In
Maumoo river rocontly at Toledo, O.,
by tho capsizing of his boat.

John Frv. a farmer of Vernon '
county, Mo., lost an eyo by a collision
oi ouggios a low uays ugo.

Faotorlos and Ctons about Andnrw
son, Ind., woro recently badly dam--
ugeu oy winu and rain.

Lightning struck tho Methodist
churchat Kosciusko. Miss., recnntlv. .

doing somodamage. '

The mineral production of tbo
United Stutos for 189J umountod to
almost tGuO.OJO.OJO.

Crops in tho stato of Vera Cruz, . ,

Motlco, are ussurod, plenty of ratu
having fallen.

The degree of doctor of laws baa
been conforrod on Miss FtunclE.
Willurd.

'Tlio donizens of Salt Lake, Utah, '
aro eating watermelons grown in
Toxas. .

,

The siiptomo court of Ohio has de-- ' '

clarcd tho clgarottu tax law constitu-
tional.

.
,

V '
Groat dutnago was rocently donetact--

ops aboutLawronco, Kan,, by rata.
Tho coffeo crop of tbo state ef

Oaxaca, Mexico, is all harvoatcd. '
iho lichborne claimant ha agala

bobbedup In the English court.
Anarchists - hnia- - u...iui i

HV---

Fraaeo, Italy andJlussla, '
Tho City of Mexico U to bate ae-otn- er

telophoae system.
Sovoral lives were lest la a reeeat

oyclone at Wichita, aa.
Tk. .. . ...",u.u nurawr ot mvorcca ara

ijranied at tii. "
, '. ' "
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ALL OVEH THE WOULD

HAPPENINGS OF CENEflAL IN-

TERESTTO ALU. .

A ComprrhrmlTB l.'pltomn of
nil fcanantlonal Hurting! ComlcuM-i- l

from all Urn l.cn.llis iMlllei for tho
Past WtieU.

Mlko Nowuck 01 Mwougo, bolng nt
Logitnsport, Jndi, some tinio ngo and
In hard luck, applied to tho HhorilT to
lot him sloop in tho jail. Tho sheriff
nompiled nnd when ho turnod tolouva

' NowB.k ho accidentally dropped IiIh
pookutbook" containing s,7o. Tho
next morning whon Mlko was liber-
ated ho took tho monoy along, got
now clothos. a shuvu and then wont
on u drunk. Ho was arrestedand
sont to tho penitentiary for throo
yoars.

Pctor Marron of I.a Porto, Ind.,
quarreledwith his wlfo recently and
uttampted to kill her with a knife.
Slio recoliod a cut across tho abdo-
men, which allowed hor Intestlnos to
protrude Sho bled profusely nnd Is
in a critical condition. After com-
mitting tho cowardly uot ho attempts
to kill hlmsolf by taking1 rat, poison,
but took un overdose and will proba-
bly recover.

At Columbus, Ind,, John Holland,
Sherman Jones and James Seurs,
Jtopu'illcaus, have been made defend-
ants in a pccullur suit. Wll.lum
Iiobson, a l)omocrat, chargos them
with havingnt a city oloctlon on May
1 last purchased his vote for !. lie
now domunds, under a new statuto,
f30J, coat' of tho action and attor-
neys' too.

Attornoy Gonornl Olnoy has In-

structed Acting United Stntos Attor-
noy l'lattof .Now York to at onco In-

stitute suit in that district boforo
t United Stutos District JudgoWnllaco

againsttho North American Commer-
cial company to rocovor $132,000 for
tho lastthreoyoars' premium on salt
skins duo tho governmont from tho
company.

Tho Illinois supremo court recently
handed down un opinion in tho cases
brought by the Hopublleans nt Dan-vill- o

and tho 1'opullsts at Sprlnirilold
to sot aeido tho logls.atlvo apportion-
ment mado by tho Democratic logls-- .
laturo last year. The supreme court
virtually utllrms tho decrees of tho
lower courts,holding it has no juris-
diction.

Kob-r- t Woods, a well-to-d- o farmor
near Kompton, III., is hunting his
woyward young wife, who. in com-
pany with Albert I.ovo, bus eloped.
Lovo loft bohlnd him n wlfo and tlirro
llttlo children. Ho was a leader in
tho United Urethren church and in
order to got money for tho elopement
ho sold somo mortgaged property.

Senator Coko lias sceurod an ap-
propriation from tho senatecommittee
on commerce to put In tho river and
linrbor bill amendments providing for
"ftwvoy of tho Trinity river to Dal-
las, and increasingtho appropriation
for Passfrom 2.J,O0l), as al-
lowed by tho house, to fcJOO.OOO.

Tho People's party and its princi-
ples were Indorsed by tho American
Hallway Union convention nt its rc- -
cent session in Chicago, and by a
unanimous voto tho delegatosplodgcd
themselves and their constituentsto
support tho Peoplo's party in its plat-
form and its candidates.

Tho tug Jamas D. Nichols, with
sixty-thre- e excursionistsand a crow
numberington or twelve, sank one
evening recentlysomo throo miles o.T
tho Highlands, New York. Fifty-four.-

those on board hove boon
for. Tho rest were probabiy

drowned.
Miss Edna Foster. IS years of ago

of St. Louis, Mo , starteddown in tho,
city, nnd nonr her homo some boys in
avacanthouse insulted her by the uso
of vllo language, iho went buck
homo, got u pistol, roturncdand shot
at them. They loft in a hurry.

Nonr I.afayotto, Tenn.. a fow days
Hinco, whllo shocking wheat Henry
Balton and Willtum Choato wero
struck and Instantly killod by light-
ning, and JostorWurnor and Wllllum
Dixon wore badly shocked. Warner
is rot expected to like.

Recently. Ad.utantGonoralTarsnoy
of Colorado, Populist, and 70 years
old. was kidnaped from tho Alamo
hotel at ColoradoSpln at 11' o'clock
at night, by unknown parties(but it is
boliovcd to bo deputy sheriffs) and
tarred and foathored.

' Tho houso commlttco on ponslons
ratified tho report of tho

in favor of Itoprcsontatlvo
Bryan'sbill to pension widows wfioo
names wero taken from tho rolls

they bad remarried and whoso
husbands bavo slnco died.

Louis Kile, who was accidentally
shot by a policeman tho other night
at i'exurkana, Ark., is dead. Tho
ofllcor shot at a dog. and afterward
learned that Mr. Kilo, a Maple avonun
merchant,hadbeen thot in tho abJo-ino- n

by a stray bullet.
At Frankfort, Ind., rocontly, a bur-

glar entered tho rosldonco of C. N.
Pratt, tho Clover
Leaf railroad, and being discovered
by Will It. Davis, a young modlcul
student, tho burglar shot him. Da-
vis wilt dlo.

While a member of congress was
speakingtho other day his falso tooth

, dropped out, but ho caught them be-

fore they hit tho desk, placed thoin
againund did not brouk his sentence
There was a big laugh over it, but ho
paid no attentionto it.

The schooner ltoso, bound from
Labrador for ht Johns, N. F., col-

lided with an icoborg a fow days ago
and went down almost immediately,
carrying with her tivolvo persons.
Shewasabouteight niltos out at sea.

JamesSaudlor, alias Burgln, who
has beta a terror iu North, Carolina
for years'and killod dozen raon. has
beta arrested at Maryvillo, Tenn.

jMBaward amountingto a00Jbad been
JPNredfer hlra dead or a live.

At Mtshvllle. Tenn.. George A.
Dewey, ea trial for conspiracy to de-- 1

inwui me uianorcuu
el that elty, has been coavloted.
Frank Parterneld, cashier, was also
fauna guilty oa two counts.

A eual mine at Lewlsburg, Ala.,
eaught Mre a few days age, la which
feUr men lest their lives, amuag thorn

WjMMin, the superintendent.
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Tho United Slateseonsolnt Holfast,
Irolnnd, in a report to
of stnto notes tho fact that tho Inrgcst
tobacco factory In tho world is now
In processof erection there, tho build-
ing costing 2.J,0J0.

Tho university lands of I'Anh In
Su't Lako, Joub and Pluto counties,
comprising over tM.OOO acres, havo
boon surveyed and will bo put on the
murkul for salo. Soltlers nro to bo
given tho preference.

A convention lutoudnd in promolo
immigration to tho south and to
establishcloser commorclul relations
botwecn Now York and tho southern
stateshas just buon held In Now York
city.

Throo and a half million more gold
wont to F.urono In one day recently,
making tho hcuviest week yet, footing
I'p itf.MU.UUO. over n7.000,UJd not of
which camo out of tho federal treas-
ury.

Gordon lllnnchard, anegro highwny-ma-n

who nttomptcd to hold up Miss
Lilian J. Plummor, tho other night in
Chicago, was solved by tho girl and
hold until tho nrrlvnlof an olllccr.

Consul Gibson of Gunymus has re
ported to .'ocrotary Greshum the
story thnt two Americans havo been
killed ond eaten by cannibals on thu
iibrun Island, Lower California.

llonry Heed, an Arapahoe Indian
interpreter, recentlyshot and led cd
himself nt tho Shoshoneagency, ufter
KU.lug his child, 'the causo for the
murderand suicide Is unknown.

Five years In the penitentiary was
tno sentence jmon torsi, well U. stone.
late conlldcntial clerk of Wells, Mono
iV Co. of Saginaw, Mich., who got
away with, iiw.ooo.

At St. Louts, Mo., rocontly, Alvln
Hoed, an A. P. A. loader, was sand
bagged und robbed of tho records of
tho Corapton Hill society, whllo leav-
ing the lodge room.

A special dispatch from Shanghai
says tnat tho Japanesegovornmont is
sending moro troops to Coroa and
that sho rofuscs to withdraw from
that country.

Tho largost policy of Ilro insuranco
known is thut of tho SantaI'o Hallway
company for sl,00d,0JJon its prop-
erty, on which the annual premium is

Gus Wolsbrodt, tho defaulting
treasuryof --Middlctown, O., was ar-
rested rocontly in Dayton, O. Ho is
short ;I0,0JJ and o..ors M7.0J0 in
settlement.

Charles H. Fulton found a femalo
baby, 0 days old, in a baskot in tuu
alloy In the ronrof his residence, VJ-J- l

IlIiKlIo Bit-cot-
, .St. Louis, tho other

night.
At Cleveland, ()., Hev. A. F. Kolas-ho-

ski, tho head of tho rebellious
Homan Catholic Poles, has been form-
ally excommunicated by Bishop Hor.st-man- n.

A ranchman named Durston killed
a Cinnamonboar weighing 1150 pounds
recently on Butto creek near the
south lino of Prowers county, .Mont.

After a long shut down, the liowurd
plato glass works at Du luosne. Pu.,
bus begun operations. Tho resump-
tion gives employment to 800 men.

A 11 fo jacket has been adopted by
tho London, Kng., board of trade. It
Is mado of Irish linen and corK, nnd
with one on it is impossiblo to sink.

An olectrlc mosquito bar bus boon
invented by n frenchman. .Just us a
mosquito touches it the insect re-

ceives a death shojk.
Owon Oglctrcc, colored, who as-

saulteda Mrs. Wright near rorsytho,
Ga., was cnpUred a fow days slnco
and hanged by a mob.

Mrs. Lizzie Halliday, Indicted for
tho murderof old Paul Ilulllday and
tho iwo Mc ulllan sisters, is on trial
at .Montlcello, N. Y.

.1 C. Thompson, tho nbsconiling
cashlorof tho rlrst National bunk of
ftodullu, --Mo., bus been locuted in tho
city of Mo.Ueo.

Emma Jackson und Sndlo Hubert
two colored women u duel tit St. Louis
with brlokbats. Thoro was somo
wild throwing.

An ontiro family, namedTroughbor,
living nour ClurKsvIUo, Tenn., wero
poiaonod recently by diink.ng wntor
from their woll.

All of Now Mexico north of Socorro
has been visited with hoavy ra.ns,
making tho country look bright and
green.

Arraugomonts havo beon mado for
tho surrenderof Kill Doulln. outlaw,
to United StatesMarshal Nix of Ok-
lahoma.

Near Hatesvlllo, Miss., rocontly,
JamosSanders, tho mail carrlor, was
ho.d up and robbod by two whlto
men.

Hnllroad mon havo agreed torefuso
to handlo Pullman sleonurs, owIdl' to
tho lookout by tho Pullman company.

E. C. Knoppeo, a bookkopor of tho
Chlcopoe, Mass.,national bank, is an
omboizlor to tho amount of 'JS.OJO.

Honry Foster, chargedwith killing
JohnHi-ig- nt Water

Valley, Miss., has beonacquitted.
Iu Lagos, Mexico, rccontly, a

woman und her two sons killed tholr
benefactress, burying her allvo.

From all sections of Colorado, New
Moxlco and Wyoming como reports
that tho crops aro looking woll.

In a fight near Greonvllle, Miss.,
JukeJames,Jr., recently cut Mlohaol
Scott's throat, killing him.

A boy of 18 and a girl of IS wore
married at Dillon, Ulcklnsou county,
Kan., a fow days ago.

Tho soveiitconth National Sangor-fe-st

has jiist closed itssession in Now
York oily.

A big farmers1 lnstltuto Is to bo
hold at 1'uu.nlx, ArU, beginning
Sept. 19.

Alfalfa hay of tho first cutting sold
in btrong City, Kan., recently at 10
a ton.

F. G Traoy has establisheda dog
farm Iu the Peees valley, near LdJy,
N. M.

Kmll Good weld has been arrested
at St. Louis for beating his wife.

The donclency bill as roaestsdte
the bousecarries t,8yj,&i)d.

Tho teachcropof Colorado ia sU
to bo a (allure.

'J ho lateiulUo fc? ilorocco loft 218J
widows.
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Tho railroad commission has pend-
ing boforo It tho valuation of tho .Mi-
ssouri, Kansas nnd Texas und Klo
Grundo Northwestern railways, alto
the report of Mr. K. 1), 'I rue, who
was sont to Galveston to get at tho
merits of tho controversybetween tho
Tonus Car Sorvico association and the
Galveston jetty contractorsas to

but as thero Is no quorum
thoso iniitlots will havo to lie over for
futuro reference

Tho ld son of Hcv. G. A.
Jurrctt, who lives In tho northwest
portion of Mills county, was killed by
a kick from his horse a fow days since.
He, with other boys, had been swim-
ming and concluded ho would lako
his horso in for a swim. Ho left the
water and wont up to tho horso from
bohlnd. The horso kicked him with
both feet, one foot striking him on tho
heud and the other on tho brcuM,
killing him almost Instantly.

Mrs. Gray Hurton, of Fort Worth,
whllo In her yard rocontly, was bitten
by a small dog on tho leg. Nothing
was thought of tho muttor at tho
time, but later on tho Htigioitlon was
mado that tho dog was probably af-
fected with rubies. A madstonu was
secured and applied to thu wound.
Grcutly to tho surpriseof all It stuck
fourteen times boforo nil tho poNon
wus extracted.

At Velasco recently an Austrian
couple, traveling with a boar and
monkey, complained to Ksqulro .lack
that ono of tholr countryman hud
stolen their daughter.
Constnblo Follott und Mr. Glbsou
overhauled tho fugitives near Alvln
and brought them back und wero paid
a reward of exactly 1000 nickels by
tho old boar showman.

Crop prospects are very line around
Southmuyd, Gruyson county. The
cotton ucroago is about lis largo
againas last year. Farmersaro well
up with their work. Tho wheat yield
is tho best in yoars, and oats will
mako from forty to eighty bushels
por acre. Haying will commence
soon, with prospects for a lino crop--

.

Anothor good rain has fallen in
Armstrong county. Grass Is line and
cattlo aro netting fat. Crops are
much better than was anticipated.
Oats wore thought to bo a failure,
but within tho last fow weeks the
rains havo changed tno appoaranco

and It Is now claimed bv the
farmers that thoy will nitiko a fill
crop.

At Galveston recently Alexander A.
Durnettenteredsuit In tho district
Court against tho Gulf City Mrcot
Hallway und Heal Estate company to
rocovor .2tJo for drugs and medical
attendanceand '.'5,000 actualdam-
ages for personal and permanent in-
juries through alleged negligence of
suld company.

Tho following additional contribu-
tions for the benefit of tho drouth suf-
ferers in Hidalgo and Mur counties
havo boon forwarded from Galveston:
A. McHridc, Hcrnard's Prairie, n;
Max Let.man, Hornard's Prairie,
V-'.- Kd A. Malsch, Hornard's Prai-
rie, tfj.flj; J. V. Jiinkle, HInklo's
terry, 10. Total, L'J.

fctuphon C. Cranberry, tho Populist
nomlnoo for commissioner of tho gen-
eral land o.ilcc, is u residentof Aus-
tin, and has been fin- - a niimhm. rr
yearsan cmployo of the land o.ilce.
iiu iius lenucrcu nis resignation,
owing to his cundiducy, and it has
boen accepted by Col. Moliaughoy.

"Daddv" from ntT flin MMlnn.l
dump recently drew more pay than
ho could well handlo und a creator
portion of It was Invested while facing
a lame mirror iu Ciwuvllln Mr, iv.!
earnedbefore tho mayor next morn--
wjj unn uonaicu no. a) to tho corn
julco lund.

Tho returns from tho different pre-
cincts in Wharton county show tho
election held on the huh to determine
whethera tux of U cents on tho S10J
should be levied for road purposes
went againsttho proposed tax by u
considerable majority.

Hccently a man wns tried before a
jury at Ptilostlno charged with tho
theft of in sll.er. Thoy disa-
greed, six of tho jury being" single
gold .standardmon und six froo silver
advocates, tho slnglo standard mon
denying that ho stole U'J.

Continued rains in tho valley havo
kept tho Pecosriver out of its "banks
for sevenor eight days In Ward coun-
ty. Somedamugo was occasionedby
tho high water, but tho showers will
result in tho greatest good to tho
greatestnumber.

A fow days slnco K. L. Good of Col-
lin county, mado affidavit against E.
H. Stone of Colosto, Hnt county,
charginghtm with tho seduction of
bis daughter. Stono being arrested,
concluded It was best, and married
Miss Good.

Tho good people of Caddo Mills,
Hunt county, aro making an otlort to
build U now school linilsn In nnt
less thun 'JoJ0. If built It will bo
two storieshigh with all tho modern
sonvcniouo.s,

Tho franchise nnd nthm nmnnpti.
of the Corslcona street rullwuy com-
pany hasbeonsold on nrlvato turms
to 11. It. Mo ott of Wnxahachlo, who
will proceed to put It Into operation.

Prof. Hugo, who' la walking on a
slnglo rail from tort Worth to Chi-
cago for a wugor of U JO J, arrived at
Gulvoiton a few duys slnco soventeen
days out and ahoud oftime.

David O'Shnugiicssy was stabbed
in thu breast rccontly at Dunlson by
Andy MoDougall. In tho Harp saloon.
Tho wound is not a sorloua ono. Mo-
Dougall was locked up.

Tho Populists will havo a regular
camp mooting at Memphis, Hall coun-
ty, on tho .Id, 4th und oth of July.
Most all of tho Panhandlecounties
will be represented.

Ed. Weetherford'atrial at Wood-vlll- e,

Tyler county, for sbeetlagJotm
towers at Hyatt three years ago,
eeded, aadhe was given five years
ia the penitentiary.

At Aaaoaa. Kod river county, re-
cently biles Murry, eolored, was shot
oo the Swlley place. The wound is
preeably fatal. The shooter is col-
ored aad is still at large, ronan
Ulalt.

While seining In a crook foir miles
below Lullng rocontly Frank Chap,
man and WIIllu Douglass captured a
clant alligator 10J feot long. Ho got
tangled In tholr solno and thu boyn
klllu.l him with an ax.

Mrs. Lewis Mnddox and hor two
children, residentsof Tqxub, wero ro-

contly run over by a train nt Hart-
ford. Ky., and killed. Tlmy iio
visiting relatives.

It Is said by a Dallas lady that a
poultlco of light bread and fresh swoal
milk will euro hydrophobia, drawing
out the poison. The poultice must bo
changed often.

Tho cornerstono of tho Waco Cot-
ton Pulaco was laid a fow duys slnco
with Masonicceremonies, Hon. Georgo
W. Tyler of Helton, olllciatlng as
grand mastor.

Tho partial remains of a colored
foinalo baby wero found recentlynear
Palestine. It had boonoaten by tho
dogs. Tho matter Is being Investi-
gated.

Two cars of onts wero shipped from
Holland, Hell county, a fow days ago.
Grain Is lino throughout thut section
and tho reapersare bolug kept busy.

Tho Hepubllcnns of Navarro county
havo split, each faction electing dele-
gatus to tho stateconvention, which
meets In Dallas August i.'.

C. E. Wall, a tlomnkor. was found
dead lu the woods In Halns county
rccontly. It Is supposed ho acci-
dentally shot himself.

F.H119 Hauler has been lodged In jail
nt Wood v 111c, charged with having
waylaid and shot his wlfo. The wo-
man will probably die.

The Christian missionary conven-
tion of Texas hold their annual ses-
sion tit Hillshoro a fow days ago. It
was lurgoly attended.

Sotco cars nf horses arrived In
Houston rocontly over tho Southern
Paelllc from California, consigned to
a local sales stablo.

W. A. Trammoll died recently in
tho county jail of Dallas county, where
ho was being confined on account of
his falling mind.

It is said that a band of counter-
feiters aro oporntlng In tho northorn
part of Anderson county. OHIccrs
aro aftor thorn.

Mrs. S. M. Heoson, proprietressof
tho Southernhotel, at Llano, died re-

cently from tho effects of un ovcrdoso
of morphine.

At Houston a few days ago Honry
llrown was given live years in the
penitentiary on tho chargeof assault
to murder.

r.ldcr llaket of Denton i still miss-
ing and no tidings whateveras to his
whereabouts. Ho left his home 011

In no 11.

Joe Lamb was recently thrown
from his horse in Nnvurro county nnd
diod two hoursafterwardfrom Injuries
reccivod.

Frank, u son of E. P. Honors, foil-fro-

a buggy at Sulphur Springs re-
cently nnd broke his arm iu three
plucos.

It is said that Gov. Hogg's party
now visiting the easternstates repre-
sents iGO,JJO,000 of Texas property
vuluo.

Joe Jones'mooting nt Weimar was
a success, moro thah fifty persons
uniting wiin theUlltorcnt churches.

Mrs. Emma C. Van Duson of Dallas
says that hor resldonco hasbeen bur-
glarisedonco a year for four years.

Gonzales county continues to fur-
nish hor nuotaof beof cattlo for east
ern and northern markets.

Tho drummersof tho United States
will hold tlioir annual convention
next year at feun Antonio.

Gov. Hogg and party rccoivod quite
an ovation in Now York, ovory court-
esy being shown them.

In tho Texas and Pacific railway
shops at Marshal twenty-on-o men
havo just been Inid off.

Mrs. L. V. Lnncasterhas boon jail-
ed at Grccnvlllo chargedwith poison-
ing her husband.

H. Hawllns of Hutchins, Dallas
county, rocontly got his leg broken In
a buy baler.

Dcnlson Is to bo conuocted with
Austin, Houston and Galvcstou by
telephone.

Humlars aro again making efforts
to handlo othor people's property at
Marshall.

A boar weighing ICO pounds was
killed a fow days ago In Wnlkor
county.

D. W. Hardy a prominent planter
of Grlmos county has boeu adjudged
insanu.

A roward has been offorod for tho
return of Elder Charles Uakor of Den
ton.

A largo brick business house is in
course of constructon at McKlnnoy.

Mllford, Ellis county, will havo threo
gins to handlo tho coming cotton crop.

Levin Porry has beon confirmed by
tho somite as postmasterut Joi.erson.

Sin Killer Grltlln Is at Fort Worth,
and Is attracting largo crowds.

Hosobud, Falls county, has Incor-
porated for school purposes.

Tho tolophono oxchango at Uoau-inon-t
is now in operation,

Tho yacht dub of Galvoston aro
preparingfor some races.

Woathovford Is to havo a two-stor- y

stono school building.
Tho federal court building at Purls

is progressingrapidly.
There Is considerable improremont

going on at Sherman.
Illgglns in Lipscomb county is

steadily Improving.

Plentyof rain in llrown county and
corn looks well.

Italy, Ellis county, talks of new
school building.

TherearesomoImprovementsgoing
oa at Vernon.

DublUs will Issue fSOOO of Improve-
mentbeads,

Culberson carried Dallas county far
governor,

Diptherla Is reported at Fort
Worth.

The Colrado river has bees very
high.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

OR. TALMAOK SAYSi'HE SAB-
BATH MUSTTbAVP.D.

11 Camn to Hi nn tli .M.i)tlonrr
Wilt I.el !, dm flu, Arlc of Nil- -

tlmiul Dr.tructlnii If VI .tie :,nt
llgilant at loJ' ciiniitiil

ISnooKt.Y.N, June 21 For to-du-

Hev. Dr. has chosen a sub-
ject of world-wid- e Interest as the
theme of his sermon through the
press,viz.: the necessity of guarding
the Christian Sabbath agatust Inva-
sions that aim nt Its destruction. Tho
text selected was Hx. 31:13, "Verllv,
My SabbathsYo Shall Keep"

Tho wisdomof cessation from hard
labor one day out of sovon Is almost
universally acknowledged. Tho world
tins found out that It can do lesswork
In sevendays than in six. and that the
fifty-tw- o days of tho yeardevoted to
rest arc an addition rather than a sub-
traction. Experimentshavebeen made

' In all departments. The great Lord
' Castlercagh thought ho could work
his brain threo hundred and slxtv-llv- e

days iu tho year, but after awhile
broke down and committed suicide;
and Wilbcrforee said of him "Poor
Castlcreagh! Tnls Is tho resultof the

of tho Sabbathl"
A celebrated merchant declared: "I

Oionld havo beon n mnnlac Ion? ago
but for tho Sabbath." Tho nerves,
tho brain, the inu-ele- s, thn bones, tho
ontiro physical, intellectualand moral
nature cry out for tho Subbatic rest.

I What Is trueof man Is, for tho most
j part, true of the brute. Travelers
'nave found out that they come to
' their places of destination sooner
when thoy let tholr horsesrest by tho
way on tho Sabbatlu What is the
uatter with those forlorn creatures
larncssedto some of thn city cars?
iVhy do they stumble, und stugger,
ind fall? It is for the lack of the
Sabbaticrest.

In other days, when tho herdsmen
Irove their sheepnnd v t ,lo from th e
'ur west down to the ssaboard, It was
lOimd out by experiment that these
lordsinen and drovers who halted
ver tho seventh day got down sooner

,0 the seaboardthan those who passed
)B without the observanceof the holy
sabbath. The fishermenoff tho coast
jf Newfoundland dcclnro that those
ncn during the year catch the most
3h who slop during the Lord's day.

When I asked tho Hooky Mountain
tocomotlvo engineer why he changed
locomotives when it seemedto be a
itraight route, he said: "Wo hae to
.et the locomotive stop and cool off or
llie machinery would soon break
lown," Men who made large quanti-
ties of salt were told that If they al-

lowed their kettles to cool over Sun-Ja- y

they would submit themsclvos to
1 greatdeal of damage. The expert- -

ncnt was made,some observing tho
, sabbath and some not observing the
Sabbatiu Thoso who allowed
llie fires go down and the kettles to
tool once a week wero compslled to
ipcnd only a few pennies lu the way
jf repairs; whllo In tho case where no
Sabbathwas observed, many dollars
,verc demandedfor repairs.

In other words, intelligent man,
lumb beast, and dead machinery

' ry out for tho Lord's day. Hut
while the attempt to kill the Sab-
bath by tho stroke of axe and flail
ind yardstickhas beautifully failed,
It Is proposedIn our day to drown tho
Sabbath by flooding it with secular
imusements. They would bury it
rery decently under the wreathof the
target co npany and to the music of
all brazen Instruments.

There aro to-da- In the different
sltics. ten thousand hands and ten
housaud pons busy in attempting to
tut out tho heartof our Christian Sab-
bath, and leave it a bleeding skeleton
of what it once was. The effort Is or-
ganizedami tremendous,and unlesstho
friends of Christ and tho lovers of
good order shall rouse up right speed-
ily, thuir sermonsand protestswill be
uttered after tho ca&tlo Is taken.
There nrc cities in the land where thn
Sabbath has almost perished, and It
is bjcoming a practical question
whetherwe who received a puro Sab-
bath from tho hands of our futhcrs
shall havo piety nnd pluck enough to
givo to our children tho samo blessed
Inheritance. Tho eternalGod helping
us, wo will!

I protestagainstthis Invasion of the
holy Sabbath, In tho first place, be-

causeit Is a war on Divlno enactment
God says, in Isaiah: "If thou turn
away thy foot from doing thy pleasure
on my holy day, thou shalt walk upon
the high places." What did ho menu
by "doing thy pleasure?" He referred
to secularnnd worldly amusements.
A man told me he was never
so much frlghtoned as in the
midst of an earthquake, when
tho boasts of tho field bellowed in
fear, and oven tho barnyard fowls
screamedIn terror. Woll, it waswhen
tho curth was shaking and the sky
was nil full of fl-- e that God mado tho
announcement: "Kcmetuber tho Sab-
bathday to keep it holy."

Go through the streets where tho
theatersaro open on u Sabbathnight;
gu up on tho steps; enter tho boxes
of thoso places of entertainments,
and tell me if that is keepintr the
Rnbbath holy. "O," says some one,
"(J oil won't be dlspicased withagraiiu
sacred concert." A gentleman who
was presentat a "grand sacred con-
cert" oneSabbath night In ono of the
theatersof our great cities, said thai
during tho exercisesthere were comic
and sentimental songs, interspersed
with coarse jokes; and there were
dunces,aud a farce, and tight rope
walking, and a trapeze performance.
I supposeIt wasa holy dau.e and a
consecrated light rope. This is what
they call a "grandbjcredconcert."

We heara great deal of talk about
"tho rights of the people" to have
just suoh amusements oa Sunday at
they want to have. I woader if the
i.ora nssany rignis. son rule your)
family, the governor rales toe state,
the Presid nt rules the whole land; I
woader if the Lord hasa right to rule
the nationsand make the enactment,
"Remember theSabbathday to keep
It holy " aad if there is any appeal
to a higher conrt from that de-
cision, aad if the me who arc
warring agalast the enaetauntare
not guilty el high treasonacalastthe
maker of avaren and earth. They
have la our eltles put 04eatrial It
Nasbeen the theatersand the opera

sa, plaintiffs, vs. the .enl Al

mighty, dofeunant; thu snlt ha been
begun, and who shall como outnhend,
you know. Whether It bo popular or
unpopulnr, I now announcetIt as my
opinion thut tho peoplehavo no rights
save thoso which the great Jehovah
gives them. He has never given the
right to man to break his holy S.ib-bat-

and asIon? th his throne ntands,
he lit ver will ?lie Unit light

i lie prophet iibks n question wh. h
1 euii ca.lly answer, " ill u man rob I

God?" Yos They robbed him lai
.Sunday night at the thentcrsand the
opera houses,and I charge upon them
the Infamousund hich-hunde- d larceny,
f hold the sameopinion as a sailor
havo heard of, The crew had been
discharged from the vessel becaust
they would not work whllo they were

In porton tho Lord's day. Tho cap-
tain went out to getsailors. He found
one man und he said to him, "Will
you servo tno on the Sabbath?""No."
"Why not?" "Well," replied tho old
sailor, "a man who will rob God Al-

mighty of his Sabbath would rob me
of my wages If he got a chance."

Supposeyou were poor, nnd you
came to a dry cooils merchant and
asked for somo cloth for garments,
and ho should say, "I'll glvu you six
yards'," and while he was off from the
counterbinding up the six yards you
should IO behind the counter aud
steal one additional yard. That is

what every man does when ho breaks
the Lord's Sabbatk God gives us six
days out of seven, reserving ono for
himself, and if you will not let him
have it, it is mean beyond all compu-
tation.

Again: I am opposed to this dese-
cration of the Sabbathby secular en-

tertainments because it is a war on
tho statutes of most of the states
The law In New York statebays:

"It shall not be lawful to exhibition
tho first day of the week, commoulv
called Sunday, to the public. In any
building, garden, grounds,courtroom
or other room or place within tho city
and county of New York, any Inter-
lude, tragedy, comedy, opera, ballet,
p'.uy, farce, negro minstrelsy, negro
or otherdancing, or any other enter-
tainment of the stage, or any part or
parts therein, or any equestrian, cir-
cus, or dramaticperformance, or any
performance of jugglers, acrobatsor

."

Was thereever a plainer enactment
than that? Who madethelaw? You,
who at the ballot boxes decided
who should go to Albany and sit In
the legislature. You who In any region
exercise the right of suffrage. They
made the law for yon und for your fam-
ilies, and now 1 saythat any man who
nttempts to ovcr-rid- o that law insults
you and me and every man who has
the right of suffrage.

Still further: I protest againsttho
invasion of the Sabbath, becauseIt is
a foreign war. Now, if you hearat
this moment tho booming of a gun in
the harbor, or If a shell from some for-
eign friguto should drop into your
street, would you keep your seats In
church? You would wantto foco the foe
and every gun that could be managed
would bo broughtinto use, and every
ship thatcould be broughtout of the
navy yard would swing from her
anchorage, and the question would be
deeldcd. You do not want a foreign
war, andyet I have to tell you that
this invasion of God's holy day is a
forolgn war.

Which do you like best, the Ameri-
can Sabbathor the Parisian Sanbath?
Do you know in what boat tho Sab-
bathcamoacross the seus and landed
on our shores? It was in the ".Muv-flower- ."

Do you know in what boat
the Sabbath will leave us, if it ever
foes? It will bo In the ark that floats
over a deluge of national destruction.

Hring your voices, your pens,your
printing pressesand your pulpits inio
the Lord's artillery corps for tho
defense of our holy day. To-da- in
your families and in your fcab-bat-h

schools, recite: "Hcmcmber the
babbathday to keep it holy." Decree
beforo high heaveu that this war on
your religious rights and tho cradles
of your children shall bring Ignomini-
ous defeatto the enemiesof God and
the puuuo weal. lor thoso who die
in the contest battling for the right
we suaucnisci me eptutaph: "These
nro they who cameout of great tribu-
lation, and had their robes washed
andmadewhite in the blood of the
lamb." Hut for thnt oue who shall
provo in this moral crisis recreantto
God and thechurch thereshall bo no
honorable epitaph. He shall not be
worthy even of a burial place in all
this free land; but tho appropriateIn-

terment for 6uch an ono wculd bo to
carry out his remains and drop them
into the sea, where tho lawless winds
which keep no Sabbath may gallop
over thegrave of him who lived and
died a traitor to God, the church and
the free institutions of America. Long
live tho Christian Sabbath. Perish
forever alt attemptsto overthrow it

Paper,Pans and Ink,
Paper, as wo icarn from roennt

was in uso in Egypt us fur
backas 230J B. C, and not meroly.
asold Pliny thought,from tho tlu.o of
Aloxandcr tho Great. Tho anclonts,
it appears,know more aboutponsand
inks than they usually havo credit
for. Tho Greeks mado silver and
othor motalllo pons, and Latin manu-
scripts show a groat variety of inks

rod, purplo, green, bluo. silver and
gold. Tho great Floroffo blblo in tho
British imuoum shows tho skill of
tho ponmnn In tho twolfth century In
tho usoof this mode of decorutton:
and in somowhat later times It wus
no unusual thing for scribes to anno-
tate tholr texts in colored inks rod,
groan, violet, bluo usingcaoh color
for adistinct class of notes, historical,
biographical,gojgraphlcal,etc

works aro often made exceed-
ingly attractive by colored diagrams,
chronologios by architecturalarcades
and ornamontal panels. Loudon
Acaueniy.

Congratulation.
They woro on a train going from

Cleveland to Columbus, Ohio. Tho
train was crowded and tho last raau
oa took the first seatbe could Ind.

"Going to Columbus?" he asked,
aftor a few minutes.

"Yea,11 was the response of the
Brst comer, who, by the way, was
quite a respectablelooking person.

"Legislaturer
"No."
"Penitentiaryr

No.11
"Ah, let me congratulateyou. I'e

tried both. Detroit Free Pre,

RATTLING ANTS.
An :ng1lli Srlentliit'ii Airnnnt of War)

ring linfrt In Amirlrn.
Most of my renders, I doubt not

havo read thn curious obso vutloni
of Sir John Lubbock upon nuts unci

tholr wiijs, especially In tho mutter
of communication between tho inom- -
hersof un uul. coloij, l havo boon

' reading 11 most Interesting uccount
of w but Mr Junios Wolr saw in the
co ii'-- o of u battle royal batweon two
rhul mil species. Tho two spccloi
wore tho Luslus nieor, or blacks,
nnd tho Laslua Flavus. or yollows.
Tho lnttor ants woro hording tholr
cows, which aro tho nphldos, or plant
Iter, from which tho nnts obtain u
sweet sccrotlon. milklug tho aphides
pretty much after tho fashion of the
human dulrymon. Thoro was 11 whole
army of tho rival ants (Laslusnlgor)
approaching tho dwelling pluco ol
tho llnvus tribe.

Mr. Wolr tells us tho nlgors worn
marching In battlo array, with n
skirmishing party in ndvanco of tho
main body. When tho blacks woro
about ten or twelvo foot off tho yel-
low encampmenttho scoutsor pick-
ets of tho latter dtscovorod tho ap-
proach of tho enotuy. Homo tho
pickets hurried to give tho alarm,
und Instantly thoyollow hordo lusuort
forth from Its nest and rangeditsoll
in battlo array In front of tho
aphides, tho possession of which
seemedto bo tho causoof tho blacks1
attack Tiion out wont the yellow
sk rmishcrs to nntielpato tho fray,
and in 11 few moincuts a battlo royal
wns rngln? on both sldos.

'I he attacking forco ouliiutnWcil
tho dofooders by ubout throe to ono.
Mr. Weir gives tho number of the
blacks ut l.fiOJ nnd that of tho de-
fending yellow trlbo ut Ml Tho
latter were tho larger nnd strongor,
but tho bluck', or attu:king paty,
were much moro active nnd aglfe.
The mode of uttnek wns notable.
Tho yellows went for their opponents
with tholr'blg juws. Each selzod n
black by tho middle as It were, and
with ono bite severed tho body Id
two.

The mode of nttuck on tho part of
tho bine soldiors was different.
Thoy imitated rather tho tactics ol
light horsemen. Tho black seized
its yellow opponent by ono of tho
legs, and hold on viciously and
tenaciously, like somo Insect bull-
dog, Thus hampered in its move-
ments, the yellow unt would struggle
fiercely, but a second blnok would
mount on tho dlsnblod foe hold by
thu logs nnd then bogln to bito
through tho back, probably gottlng
at tho nervous system, which lies on
tho Moor of tho body, and ultimately
dividing tho yellow victim throuch
and through. Only whon tho yollow
hud given up the ghost did tho bull-
dog black which hud seized tho feel
let go Its hold.

DERELICT FOR SIXTEEN YEARS.
A I.uiiiImt r.ail-- Cruft Which Finally

l..ind-- il ut lcilnnil's Capital.
In 1881. when G IL Hill, now ol

tho Brazilian navy, was on tho ooan-ett-o

relief expedition to tho Arctic
regions, sont outby tho government,
his ship for a lima was laid up at
Hoyk avik, tho capltol of IcolunJ.
Whllo there, says the Northwestoru
Lumberman, ho saw a derelict float
in nnd strike tho wharf. It was at
onco mado fast, and proved to be
loaded with yellow pluo lumber. Tho
vossol was literally covered with
moss and barnncles, and investiga-
tion disclosed the fact that the namo
of tho old craft thatfor yen-- s by t.do
and wind had beondriven hither and
thither wns tho Jamestown. Tho
Inhabitants of the capital thought
that a great prho had fallen into
their hands. Everybody turned out
and took a hand In unloading. Tho
lumb.'r camo out in crood condition.
and tho Hoykjavikun estimatedthat
thoro wns enough of it to last thum
forty-uv- o years. Hut, alas! what u
world this is as a hopo-crushe-

After tho pooplo had unloadedanil
piled tho lumber, tho Denmark

stepped In und confiscated
It und started a lurabor-yar- d of Its
own. On the return of tho Jeanotto
expedition, government mado in-
quiry about tho Jtimo-itiiiv- and
learned that sho wns loaled in Pen-sacol- a,

Fla . in 18 ',', soon aftor tho
closo of tho civil war. Thus for
sixteenyears tho lumbor-laJo- n vos-
sol had floated as a dcroiict on tho
high seas.

Knnil fur Dynprp.la.
Tho latest and most novel romedy

for dyspopslahails frou Oregon and
is reportedIn tho Grunt's Pass Cour-io- r.

It is uothlng less than a sp on-f- ul

of common sand, ovory day livor
bottom sand, takon wot just aftor
moals. William Bybeo. a woll known
citizen, is supposed to be tho origi-
nator of this queer rcmody, but quite
a numlsir of veracious gontleraea
testify to its curatlvo properties,
which aro suppooud to take tho form ' '

of mechanical action by carrying off
Impurltlos from tin mucous lining of
tho walls of t.10 6tomach.

"tir I ffoit of un Ivarthquake.
Tho correspondontat Atlantl of

tho London Times has visltod chai-
ds, tho capltul of tho northern part
of tho islandof Euboea, which island
wus greatly affocted by tho recent
earthjuukes. A most nocultai Inci-
dent noticed by him was tho actios
of tho lofty Yenotlun tower in the
centerof tho town. Itswungt3 and
fro so violently that It knocked
down an u (joining wall, though It
romulnod standing itself ana sus-
tained no dumuge.

A trlunii4i' mile.
"I can toll more about a manfrom

his srallo." said tho chaplain of
prison, "than from his promise or
his rogrets. A crookod smile ohowe
that there Is something wronsr be
hind It, just as a sarcasticor a eyai-j- al

smile shows a warp in the nature)
)f tho person who wears It.1 'But,
when the heart is right, the s.ail
will bo of the right kind.

A Uri-a- t allwajr stop.
With tho recent enlargement af

the tondondepotof the UreAt Xertav
are rallroaJ. tho largestrailway act--
hum ia in uminu suagaewiM
pietea. it occupies jm
tourteonaad three quarter

Meeirit I m ,
A Leaden suburban street wlmt

ace bore the name of the grisjM
nlial Nelsea,hasbee reaesUsVMlBst
Ur. Kudyard Klptmjr, ',
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VERY GOOD TIMES.

Tim li- -t tlmo I cn rnciillncl,"s tl I tie? li iv fr m .iiws the street
"Wis nun w p nf il l"i ?p irua ulno,

, 'liifl ilty tint our suli Oc.it '

"Mv bent fun uan eir njo "
Sulci m loir Ann ni'ic- - will II lit,

"WIhm fall Tl ill wo it ilsY l oico
.ml outiloor nil til lit."

"Wul ." H ill tlin Inv fro n th' corner ho He
"'I ho Jsllljst t mo for m .

Wu I hr "iimmcr tmv tno'i inn 011 n yacht,
And llnnl ntuks ,il sea"

"An I the cm llt f ui I ever h 1 1 "
Mi d tlie i 07 'iho (mi nod iloir,

"Wussitiln iloivi him rii oajo,
Anil out ou 11 iru '

"the 1 tv pt llmi toiorhi'l"
s.-- I'll' liov Hi iho r I IMiliitr,

"Wis 1 'hloi'n ,iti 11I v
The t mo I cat to llu Mir."

h "It opms lo mo " sM th 1 nv bw(Allll)Mcil utllll KfllllV III 1111),
Tilt thn vorir Iwst t 'n In .11 mt Iku

m thj weok I lilt t iu miiin is '
- 1: 1 Mho tirin -i .Vlcbolu

Nut rt I i is It I ooki' I.

Said Te 1 to Tun, as tlu twin-- . s:it
upon prptdtu arms of Uncle Hob's

unn-ehui- r.

"Tim, Wi'iv visitor 1."
"Vl", wj'rj visit rs, Uncle Hob,"

echoed Tim.
"Ah'," exclalmc I Uticli Kob.
"It'-- i a very rainy day. Tun," went

on Ted.
"Airy rainy, in.le d, Unci? Hob,"

reiterated Tim.
"And ivlut follows1.'" calmly In-

quired Uncle liob. II is eves twinkle I,

but ho went on rn liny.
"You shoull enfrt-il- us, Unclu

liob.'' nn.wer.Ml Tod,
"That's whtt m immi always s

when wc liave company," linlslicil
Tim, triumpliantlv.

"U'oll!" ej ic tilt".' 1 Unc'o U b. II
put down his ptpjr s'i I I uly. "I'll
entertain you! II iw m mv d ivs wonl 1

it tilj to c H in a pi of cloth fifty
yar.l long, if a yar 1 w.u cut oil each
day1.'"

"Fifty!" shout)1 Tel without
thinking a minute i'.ha.! I.'tflp
liob, don't nslt us those foilish,
easypu.zl s. T.uy'rj ai ol 1 old-- old

as the hills!"
"Seem to in ," retort d Unilo liib.

"if tlicy arj d, th v ar not s't won-
derfully 6iiv a-- , you th n'c You're
wrong, To I. Y m vo g jt t give in j a
lettjrau-.W3r- . or I wja t t'lin't much
of vour ,s narttusv N' i.v, hei'a''i

awful usiiy one t oMaitlu
hills, too. lljtitliai oa'.'.le I ini'17 a
small bjy bjfor.' you If a jo )

wck'hs ten piun U uul li.i'f itiowi
weight, what is tlu v .sight of tlie
goose1.'"

Tim wis J tit go'iy to oil out.
"Fifteen pm h!" Hit UijIjUiV,
solemn . ioi dKconJTt.'.I him
ltisto.il, Iu ti tr,j I mi h in iit'i an I

loo'cedat Te I. a 1 T I wrin cle.l
an I loo'c.'J at Tim.

"Djus i't sa in I lu.-i,-" f,i:ntly from
Tim.

"It's very ea7, Inljil." ruollal
Uncle. Hob. ' Aa I here'son 3 mo'iof
tho'sfno srf A sn lil dim ) n a
post twjnty fjet hl'i aisei h th--.'

feet ever diy, an I sllptbiu'c foar
fjet 'Vie nig it. II nv 1 .n will it
tUe him to reach the top?"

"A huaiP." Mlghol Ted, thojght-fully- .

"Yes, a snH." repeatjl Uiulo H b.
Seem us If h only got up oni I

foot eaa 1 diy at that rati," con-
sidered T in.

"so he ill I!"
"Anl the p-i- ivn twenty fent

hiffh'."'
"Yes, Te 1, tivanty feat "
"Well, t'ua." pi--

, .til Ti-n- . "it
musthave bjon twjn jnty ."

Unele Hib 1 111 ,'he 1. "Now. I'll toll
you wlnt I'll do. You b iy.s i:i di tnk
n pencil and piper, if you fin J them
necessary,nn 1 wor.c out tho.e three
puzzle. And ivh1 '.,"" ' 'tc'.i brinj
me the right answer we'll go to the
circus an I roit our brains for the
ufternoon."

Then Undo Hib went bick to his
paper, nni Ted anl Tim sllppeJ
softly down from ths arms of his
chair, tin 1 went to thf- - drnver of the
library table to limit for lead-pencil-

Harper'sYountr Pol lis.

Wonlilp tit 11 IIh-- o.

A referenceto the weh'omo which
Kmcrbon gave ICosstith r 'mm Is a Ho,-to- n

Transcript writ t of 11 stiry that
Louisa M. Alcott useJ to till. The
Aicott children, sastlu writer, were
alwajs lieru worshipers. They had
beardfrm their bravo grsat-luart- j I

mothsr iho Htory of Knisii tit's work
and Kossuth's ciuntry, anl finally
they Wiira t ikon t hear him s;nK.
They cuna ho.ni thrllle I iv th ths In-

spiration of it, an I lamwilt vl bitterly
tli.it th V ha 1 buciiro.l no rolie of the
great patriot, hiwivjr Imignlflsan'
which they could enshrine mil wor-

ship, us their fashion was. Hut Anna
thu g.mtle nn I tiiiill .Meg of later

time drew, exultantly an I bluih n ?

ly. a glass goblet from bm'ati h ir
cloak an I whlsp-rc- "II drailc from
It!" "She It1 I riisio.l In, ' sail .Mii
Alcott, "whore wo other van lals
feare I to tr'aJ. While the fath ir win
h iar tig w.th Kossuth into th j liero c
uinpyrau, and w all sto'ilrounl
utnouing, so to speak, Anna hud stolen
eloiii to the deslc mil whipped the
goblet underher clonic. We built a
little hhrliui for it, andhung It ou our
chamberwul I."

. Itltu-Kljrln- ir In Kiirni
li. 1. Cuming, authorof "In the

Sha low of the Pagola " describjs t!ie
Itunueseas inuuli given to kite-flyin-

un auiiiseinontthey contrive to enjoy
with a minimum of bodily exertion.
Their method of operationsis vary
tSinple. Say Mr. Cuming:

You paro down two twelve-Inc- h

(JIils of liainlioa, tl'j them at tlmlr ran--

ttiiicnnv-wlss- , run a ttiroal around
thu four tip. and pasta upon this
fwnionno tlilokuos of paptsr. Tin a
null orafcat.illHqraw-nu- t to ouo corner
naJyour kltu l i:n le.

ipicl. - v w w' .mf s.ssm. 7swi
iJ""" "l1 'vkurfHf

1 M m 'rfllTi XTi n'Aii ii'r riTfmiiiiiiirf
sflwr iSl'livl. vj- . ,. ,

r JZZJr
.

.

The nltUu It' that 1 -- JI m.ile kit.?
of hls !: will rii'-- i ii v nn hrf ill
and the light isl ttrotth of iititlwilt
lalti' U tip. A Intulr'l au I fifty r
lii'i liunitivil yurdi of stroif; wiln r
tliti'itd. woiin I ou asktlultiu r'fl o
four tiii'hs in illiuii 't.ir nn I oigit
mi 'u"i Iu hriigth, i'omplol?s thu eipup-i- n

tit.
I'll n, tun Iter ittirti" I Hie k'to by 11

pro cssi'f gi'tuli pluvitir. yn siptt
(lii 11 in the itihlill of lliu htri'.'t, m a
to Ueip your thiva 1 eluir of the
ho an I let tli k tj help itself.

If you have fateit'd the tlirea I

w.th ciinulii; the Kite rlsi-- s almost
porpt'n Ucnlarlv, br n.'ing you joy In
the evy and u lmlr.itioit of th sj wh 1

eatiuot make a stejpjr angle than
forty ilgt!LM TUl' kite liivln? t ikjn
out nllithe Il11v.1l, y 111 sit mil con-
template It piis'.l stilt mil clear It
the tipner air for a few hours.

lit H ingiiiin on a still mi'nlnr or
evening, hundredsof kltjs flout owr
the llurniesi! quartjr of tha town,
s'ltno nearlyout of sirht otlur Inv
ering just abiv.' the roofs. When
driving, vtur syce has frequently ti
h illin out of tli? way a mid 11 -1- 1 e I

man who is backing nlnivlv down iu
nil t coasinr his Kit j up. II
goes about the bits'neH with a pon-
derous solemn ly that raises It to the
dignity of 11 .cience.

IIi.h lllil slip in 11?

It is cftain that a eat can enmv
home Iu face of the must incredible
ditlicilltics. Thus, to tuko a reejnt
insianee, a cat was e.irrle 1 from a
town on the northeastcon t of Fife to
a cotintr near It went
Ina bnski--t by train ti
where it changed for Hutiilei, and at
Dundeeehuu.re.1 for Perth.

iit day, about seiett iu the morn-Inr-,

tli!.s "it wasobsrved to run down
tlf uvcniu of its u, w hiiine with a
purposeful air. On the thirl day it
uppenrednt its ol I home. Now. how
did that cat nehleto its journey'.' Did
it take fi bee-lin- e acrosscountry, au 1

If so. how did ll know its direction.'
Or did It run to D.tnlej. cross Tiv
bridge, the ra hi ay bridge, and so
along .h j line to I. uehars. ucfotiat-Inv- r

the Pden at (iuarl llrldge1.' We
cm liarAly suppose that It mv.uu tin
T.iv. Or did il go nuiii 1 by the Ilea I

of l.och" Tay. a Ion,', rouh journ y
by th j Killin. u liar- - a cat might m et
many dangersan I temptations1.'

The p.-ril-s of a eit on the roul lire
innumerable. P.very dog chas-- s it,
every gjm-kLcp- ha a gun for it.
every b y is im ly with a strut

ne n 'v.'rsiv a cat on its trawls;
no doubt it runsby niht. There is
tile hypothes s that the cat ca.u." by
train, changing at Dun lee,an I aclii
ing the diilLuilt inaiuetiire at l.eu-cliar- s,

wh 'rein mm in mi Imvo failed,
going bach to Dundee or getting to
Cupar, though not :ie of tli'in was
like lrm ' that will to Cupar."

This uiethol of trin.it w.ileh needs '

agilu ucut 'ties', of re i.on iu any nun,
may not lu beyond 111- - pnwr.anl in-

telligence of 11 eat Hi view.
Ilir 1 .irUlil Hi ui.

The II iston sclio il committeo is di- -

eirJlngslop 11 ; writln f iu the p iblie
schools iu favor of 1vrtie.1l writing.
The l!o. ton Trunspript -- a, : "If thu
children naturally learn to s'.t erect
when tislug the vcrtl.-a- l wr.t ng and '

naturally get into very bu I po.llious,
straining the eyes at: 1 twisting the
spin", w ten they use the slop 11 g sys-
tem, it go.'s without s.iying that the
question of relatiie injril is vory eas-
ily

'
deeale I.

"We un 1 T.stan I that Cambridge
has discarded the slop ug system,
and advoett.'s th- -' useof the tiprlgh.
To obtain a p sit o 1 iu m inv of o ir
public recor I ntlijcs. in lee 1 ie might
say in all of them. It is a prerequisite
that the vertical writing bo acquired.'

"Let any pr m apply nt the regis-
try of dee Is for a pos t.on as copyist,
an I sh v. asa sampleof handwriting,

j

tlie mo.t b.'tutifjl slop ng c ip.iur-plat- e

hand, nn I lu or she will be im-- I

me llately iiiel with the ivmirc. 'Wo
cannot u-- e that stvle of writing on
the book.. You must write the up-- I

right recori han.l.' Why thsn do wo j

not teach in our public schools .sonic
tiling thatcm In ueil'.'"

( li ilk 1. itrslil4.
sliapi pieces of chalk in to sh.ps,

planing the b iitiim evenly, anl iisj
matches for mists and smoke-stuck- ..

Marx some of the ships With black
ink, nn I leaie thu other unjolored.
Place tlie r.val ships in a pan or plate,
e osi! to au imaginary line, anl pour
vinegar in between the forces. You
Will heara sharp hissing souu 1, llku
escaptnr nteaiu and the ships will at
once move forward, leaving tracksof
foam in their wile. Their spied

as they nearthedlv'ding line,
anJ th come together with a crash
and a bump, striving t ) push one an-oth-

out. Nfiiutlin s th- -' bait! is
very exciting, tin ictorious s de In-i- ng

the oils with tlu most ship left
in tlie center. The chemistry cl t.s
maj bo able to explain ivhj thu ships
are set lu motion.

A .llnrx HUH. nil .M.lllnr.

Ktliel hose diminutive feminillu
ni lilt.itiims run strangelyon tlnan-iia- l

mattors,nuil whoso conversation con-

sistslargely of what she would do if
she ha I a million dollars, ull as big a
grandpa's watch was one day dis-
coursing 011 this favorite themu in tlie
presence of lur jouug lady cousin,
Hertlia, whososlendertin gerssp irkb I

and glittered with so many ringsthat
no unoccup ! spac.i could le rea Illy
observed. "If I ha 1 tint million,"
began F.thel, after her aciuistouu--1
fashion, "I woull buy you another
lov.-l- ring. Cousin liertha " Cjitsln
llerlha prutfered her thank, for thu
conleinplute.l favor, "No, I wunl In't
either " Hthel retractedquickly, with
a humorous gleam iu tier eyes, "I
would buy another finger."

linn irkiililn lirliliiS'
It is generaly tin easiest llilug in

tho w trld to dilvo a horsj without
j sp rlt, but tlmra Is ono recor lea in- -

stiiuco wlieri! a stage-coac- driver
covered himself with glory by doing
just that thing. Ho was an old-tline- r,

this driver, ami ono afternoon In thu
days of long 110ho and his

r.ittll ig up to tlie tavern
door like an a a nnchu. As thecouch
stoppod, ouu of thu hornjs dr.ipp'.l
dead.

"That was a ery sudden death."
remark.'d a

"That sudden!" coolly respomlu I

tho driver. "Thut 'os die I at tho
top of thu hill iiluu m les hack, sir:
but I wasn't going tit let him down
t.ll I got totherjgiurstop;U.,.nluce.H

HarporS Young Poj '6.
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WITH WIRCKliJ1)TAI!CS

MOW TO HANDLE AN AUCIUF.NT
TO A UOUOMOTIVIJ.

hi' l rrrl, trii'n I" l iv 011 tlie I mli-n-

nuil II. M1II1111I1 rc Snl I

I.iiiiiiii tl tr.l Mori, fur tin'
Mm Win) Mill II.

Iu rallrond life many Incidents urn
leciileiits. When a man U hurt on
1 railroad wo know pretty well what
is (lone to the mi eri'f All of us

inoru or loss thoroughly
how bones tiro m't anl cuts 1110

tot cd up Hut unlc' wo lira rail-
road men wo Imvo no very clear idea
a? to tlie method of operating ou a
wieckel train. And few of 11 know
what it "dead engine" Is. although
mc may eunil gues

The wreck train is tlie train that
carries the men and wrecking appli-
ances to tho wreck. A good, strong
un 'ine with a tank holding plenty of
water U needed, for It cannot he
sparedat a critical moment to run
some ee to pet Its drink, there-
by losing inn li Miluablu time. The
iiurrlek cur. with its lifteen tons'
capaelt crane that can bo turned
around 111 ou-r- direction, ulwu.'s
approachesthe wreck in tlie van A
couple of tool ca to hold roiie,
block-- , tools, men, etc., completes
tlie train.

The men who go with the wreck
tea 11 work along th' truck or In the
shop when not engaged in wiocklng, '

say the Pliiliulelp l.t Timos. Weeks
often pas by without eien a pair of
wheem being oil the ttnuk and It i

jokingly Mtggesteil that the wreck
train bo sold to oinu less fortunate
railroad.

Then, perhaps as the men a u
peacefully pegging uw uy at a bal
piece of track or opening up u filled-I- n

ditch, a cr will run tothe
conductorof the train, and hand him

telegr n which rcsula ns follows:
Vi A Ij rmuliiUT V' Pil: Tr In
(out once toextrulDJ North wruckul Just

fojih of Kviim.i lintli traiii'blockrd unJ
track baiU torn up

A II f. upcr titoiirtcnt
Tiion there is a rnh. Thn con-

ductor get his train orders and
they innke for eeno ofdl-ast- er as
rapidly as possible. I retty soon
they get cloo t'i tho wreck, but urn
Mopped by tho danger signal at a
ilock station. Tlie train dispatcher

gives tho conductor more order.-1-, so
that In inn work hi train about tho
wreck, and they go 011, fuming over
tho slight but necessarydelay.

'Iho wrei k once reached the pow-5f- s

that bo make a careful but hur-
ried survey 01 the situation. A plan
of attack Is mapped out and then ac-

tive work begin. .vomo of tho cars
may haw only a truck derailed,
which remains on the cro ties,
mall blocks of wood, iron-houn- d

wedge?and wrecking frogs areplaced
In front of tho derailed wheel", tho
wreck train is couple 1 011 to thecars,
mil they are put on to the track
again in ten minutes

Tho cars that aro pretty badly
smashedup require nioie work. Iu
J.id wrecks there is always a core of
oroken car belies, tiingled-u-p trucks,
ind a thick p.iek.ng, to mako every-
thing snug, of thu lading ol these
avs. It Is wonderful how the long
run brace rods of a earhook them-x'ivo- s,

octopus-liko- , around ocry-.hin-

within roach 'J Ills congloinor--
ito masshas to bo sliuknn up Heavy
Jr.ig ropes anl wire cables aro
brought out of the tool ear and
finally fastened to u part of tlie
wreckage Then thu engine of iho
wreck train tugi and strains the
driving wheels slipping with every
turn. Perhaps a steady pull doos
not do any good, and tho ougiiio lets
the-- rope slacken andtakes11 running
Mart, Hi.! The ropu b eakj and
its two parts snaplike rubberbands.
A heavier rope is brought and tho
wreckage stirred up. Parts of it
are dragged hero and there out of
the road; some of It ro'ied down a
convenient embankmcrt No time
is lost in frying to save
cars. Tho tracks must be eloured as
Boon as possible and trains allowed
to proceed. Kmpty curs are rolled
over out of tho road with tho help of
a block and fall. Wrecked coul or
coku 1 shoveled out of tho way us
fast as tho men canwork.

I remember ono wreck which hap--

pened a few jears ago. to which I
vus called about "1 p. m. It wus a
little cloudy, and after a llitlo
thought I concluded to tuko a rubber
coat. A telegraphoperatorwent with
- to open up 11 telegrapholllcu at tho

lie was quite a young man
dreshed vor, nicely, but he thought
un umbrella would do for hlmsolf.

I Wo got to the wreck about (5 o'clock.
i An empty freight car in tho middle
of n north bound freight train had
broken down and fullen acrosstho
south-boun- d track, whero it was run
into by a train going
seventymiles un hour. Tho freight
car was ka eked intopieces aboutas
big as your 1 and Ono pair of driv-
ing wheels 011 the engino of the pas-
sengertrain woro derailed,but tho
engino ran on tho ties until stopped.
It was a vory narrow eseupo all
around.

Whnn wn int to llio wreck it iviis" " - " '
raining eatsand dogs mid blow ng
t gers and lion,,. never saw such a
time. I ho win. blew all mir lumps
out. and tho rain Keomel to wittlc
nwu all our uinbllloii. 1 our bod lo- -
once got a lilt .. oil of plumb the
winu uiisci us, 11 mis luriiiiio. 1

got a position on the leo side of the
engine and went to work to put her
on the track. A bravo fyw worked
on tho windward side, hut It seemed
as If wn could nevei pet lior on
again. Wo could hardly nee, talk,
hear or move for tho wind and rain.

In tho meantime tho lltiutnun had
"cut in" a temporary w!ro and thd
4nti(f ("1 rili SitiiitsntsiM t t fi ! t n Liim,

nnd receive iiiussugos. His umhrollu
had Ion" a,ro blown awiv and lie

lin wflftolho skin. I tut. ha biavnlv
htuck to it. although lie was abso--
lately unsheltered,and out In that
howling tempestho tried to hoar tho
faint tick-tic- k of his liistrumonU

A llrlle In IIik Turin of u .frwtl Hex.
A Jewol box recently presentedto

Cardinal (iihbons, was mudo from a
piece of tho roots of n mulborry t
under which, at ht. MaryV, in Mary-
land, it is beileved mass was first
celebratedIn till region. The date
of this servleo was .March '.'.', 1G4!j,
anilwl.cn the lif 0 blmv ijown a few
your svo it was Un light to hav

1

I csi'fO'i; ua KJt) yearsold.
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Yil .lny Nut I mil r.'miil II Hut I hi
I n .in. tin.

Youth's Omipaiiie'i thinks It Is nt
Iniittor necoHsar, t'i piinu the

language1, mug inject.
W hat Ir now ol li t iest Is to II nd

out. If we can, the stent and limit
of their languageuiul the ideas and
Ir.'ei euros to which it gives ilsc.

It Is still a question, however, la
wont way rommunlcatloii In opciit'4
and kept up. Is it hi rubbing the
aiitcnuu together1 The move rents
ol tho In. eelsmake this seem feason-able-,

yet a profosiuir of natural his-tor- i,

In Prussiarecentlystated th .t 1

ants ato provided wi.h a Hounding
api aratiiH resembling that of the
wasp, by mentisof which faint sounds
stilled lo thu oars of tho ants are
produced. 'I'll is reinalus lo bo
proved.

How is It that thesentnall ercnt- - f

iiros run vcntuio far from tin. nest,
distantos that are relatively enor-
mous, and novel' hesitate ab tit the
roiul to take whuti they wish to re-

trace their steps? Learned men who
have studied tho matter attribute
tho power to iho formic ucld given
out by tho Insect us It travuls. so
that It llnils its way in exactly thu
same way tliut a fo.x or a dog does.

"One day," says M. I.ovallols. "I
followed au ant Tor a long t inc. .' ho
was far from tlu aiit-lil- il and seemed
to haveno Intention of soon return-
ing.

"In the middle of the path sho
camo upon the dead body of a goud-slyc- d

iMiull. Hie first walked ull
around It. then climbed upon the
ugly crculuro's hu"k, crawled all
over It. and aftor tills thoroughex-
amination, iiisteal of going on, im
mediately returned to the nest

When half way home sho met ono
of her companions. lu au instant
llioy had touched or rubbed atitunuo
with great animation, and she was
pui'sulug lior course, Tho siiino per-
formance took place when sho met
u secondand a third, ucd us soon as
sho hud left them they quickly
turned toward tho spot where the
snail lay.

"Thc'nrst ant soon entered tho
nest, an 1 1 lost sight, of her: but
doubtlesssho coiitlwni'd lior work of
informing and exciting the rent, for
a long line of unts immediately came
out and set forth for tho prey. Ten
minutesafterward tho Miail was on-t- it

cl, covered withtlio yellow swarm,
and by evening not a triuo of It re-

mained."

I'ri'stili ut Mi'ii'l lei's I'orlrnlt.
A strangetiling has happonol to

an oil portrait of Mr. tleclund,
paintedduring his first administra-
tion and hung in a Now York eiiili-lious- o

fro.iiicnled by many of his a m

rer. There has lately appeared
jut upon tho breast of the portrait
a laigo inverted ghostly head, with
bald 1 01110 and well defined e.ie",
nose and litis PUlicr tho canvas
was an old one or the artist made
upon it uutl ufterward abandoned a
bust study of his sub ecu Tho sub-
sequent coats of paint for a lime
eoncoiiied tho lines beneath, but
somethingIn the atmosphereof the
room whoro tho portrait bungs has
giuduully revealed thu hidden pic
ture.
l'Iill.iili'lihli Uoini'li III ShioMiii; Curs.

A conductor of 0110 of tho trolley
sm-urin- carson tho 'I h rtoenth und
Fifteenth streets line, in speakingof
the popularity of tho ears, said that
it was a pecu iar fact that tlioy ate
being used more by women than by
men. "Tho ladle fio uentlyoe up
ull the sealing room." he remarked,

and tho man who wants to smo.c,
for whom the accommodation was
cully provided, has to en oy his

clgur standing 1 p " W hen asked
how ho accounted for this tho con-
ductor replied "Well, I asked a
womun acquaintanceabout itand tJie
toldmethutsu far as sho wascon-
cernedsho liked to have men around
he und addoJ, an I, us a rule, ull c&l
men atno.ke.'" I hliadclphla 1 0.0.d.

III.- -
11 .1 1 iisiii (Illicitly.

Tho last eonsiisof India was taken
with marvelo"s celerity and thor- -

oiijhticss. Ono millio.i people woro
emplovcd ns censustakers, und tlie
huge task was done ehio..y 011 ono
duy, thu M.th of February, 18j1.

Triiciililo In I'liotlKll.
A noted healthofficer claims that a

largo number of casesof b.onchitis,
pneumonia and inllumination of the
lungs during the winter are directly
trucuablo to thn oxposiiro of tho pa-

tient ut football gumos In the fuli.

CURSORY AND CURIOUS.

Venice bus no streets,horses, trees
or woodenhouses.

Twenty-tw- o chemical elementshave
been fouud in metaors.

In Finland nnJ Hast Turkestan
thunderstorms uro wholly unknown.

Tlie sunken garden is a unique
feature of PhllaJulphlu's Fainuouut
park.

Single mastodon tooth fiomu times
weigh from seventeen lo twenty
pounds.

The squirrel monkey has a larger
brain timtmrtlotuitiK- - thun utiv nthor

! e . .1 '
I Ull Illlll, UUl.!XCCpilll' 111.111.
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T,R, Tllrktsh jaiorlng day is from
Mlnl.ls(, t(, ,m ,,,. b)),or,, Mlnsill wlt),
uu )()Ur f()r V(ini , .,,

,. Wiii, jo.yoar-ol.-1 Hrooklyn
m,.sstIlfrt.r rllCed ufter a runaway
, JttUIlt to It uni s:lVJj tl .

year-ol- d child iu tint wagon.
Tlio little snow b'.rd of tho Slorris

fi no bigger tli m a wren, lull he is as
strongas tli a stormy patrol, aa.l flits
aboutiu influltii gloj when tlu w.nl
Is blowing fifty miles an hour.

Ilaptlsts lu tlio town of Mntawun,
N. .1., received au anonymous letter
Inclosing chargesag ilnst their pastoi.
They tore up tho letter und lulil a
meeting ut wlilch tho pastor'ssalary
was Increased.

llcnrettu I'urcoll, a little girl, died
a few days ugo In a Now York hospital
from exoiihsivu rops-sklppin- On thu
day of her becoming 111 sho had
jumped l'.'U timss, and, aftor a fjw
in nutes'brcitlilng, 13J tlino.s without
a trip.

Ilecently Ilttfus Farrer of Upton,
Maine,and his youngson espied u cur-
ious holebeneaththe trunk of a par-
tially overturned tree. Tho tether
entered thu dark oponlne and sud-
denly slipped and fell ashortdistance,
laudingon a large b,-ar-. Iu nn instant
he was upon his feet, und - tho aril-m-

advancedho struck it on thu Lend
with an as, cleaving IU slculL

sjwr $r

OATOTIIN. A MJNAWAY.

MISCHIEF CAUSED UY THIi I.OBa
OF A COUPLING PIN.

Jlmin Clriiln Willi 11 Curie Alipul mill
l.iilnir ui 11 Hlnj. till,. I lip llis llnti'
nun) iim llitiln I uiul full ir.iiiuii4

I111I111U llcfnri'- - iim .liimpel.

"Tho month I don't remember.
but It was In tho spring of M.', an I I '

vas in Poiiiisylviinla. half 011 biisl
Mess and half for pleasure,fur there
was a peculiar roe.. formation that

wanted to look tu down there."
said the geologist lo tho New York
Mm man. I hud walked out to tho
place of my goulojlcal research
which was near rust Concord, r.ml
had pretty well tiro I mysolf out
walking and climbing, when a

olgnt train came slowly ulong. At
that time I know ovory engineer on
thut division, and this onglneur.
whoso Minna was Wind, slowed up
and took mo aboard. 'I hole'sa steip
grado tlieio and thu traiu'was hard
to control. Wo hadn't fairly got
started down that gralo when Wind,
looking a little grave, turned to 1110

und sal 1:

" 'Thoro's something tho matter
witli the itlr brakes. They're not
wo lie Ing.'

'11011, your engine will hold tho
train in cheek all right, won't it." I
asked.

The engineer glancc.l back over
the train, then turned nu.l lookui)
ahead;wo were rattling on at a pret-
ty lively pice now. and it was get-
ting livelier ovury minute. 'J he old
locomotive was dancinga jig Wind
put his hand ou thu throttle. His
fireman was seared.

Wo vo got to slow tip boforo wo
got to that embankment,'lie shouted,
tno words rattling from his mouth
as tlio eab shook ami shivered.
Thoro'ti only one thing I'm alrald of.
if wo can - Ah!"

"For a minute I didn't understand
Just what hud happened. All that 1

I'nuw was that old 1 l (tho locomo-
tive 1 ha I bounded aheadliko a 1 vo
thing and wiw 1 tinning away f.om
tlio rest of the t'liln I turned to
Wind. His fn.'o was all pinchedup
and his eyos looked like gimlet
holes. Leaning o.jor to me ho
bawled In my ear."

T at's what I was afraid of.
Coupling pin joggled out. Had
businu s!

"What aro you going to do?' I
called back.

"('nly ono chance.'ho answered
In the same toic. iot to save the
train, (iot to eatoh her 011 the lly
and hold her. or it's a ease of smash
of the worst kind, an I there's men
in tlio caboose, ,11m.' ho added.turn
lug to lil lireman. 'it's going to be
a bid b slness. and the turn of a
hand w 11 finish It the wrong way.
You can't do any good. If you see
a chance, jump You d host jump,
too, sir. ' o added to m Tiler's
wator down here a bit further, und
you II come out easy." '

"Wind was enough to give a man
new courage The pinched look had
gone out of his face, and his e.p-c-s

slon was stu'idfust and compo ed.
ins eves, wiiio ana steady, were
llrtod on tlie plunging monster l.

and the hand that gra.pe I tho
throttle was instinct with nervous
forjo and reii'Mness. Thoro was only
lift" arils between ns und the curs
now, anl it was rapidly dojreasing.
Nearerand 11c irer It Oaine. until it
seemedas if it must leap and hurl us
from the track. Wo were on a small
embankmenttiow. 1 caughta glint
of tho water below, and wondered
uguel ' if one's holy could bo recov-

ered thero. TncnsomethingHushed
past me, thero was a yell and thoio
woro only f.wo of us In the cab. Old
10 at tho amo Inst iu t IcapoJ for-
ward out of danger. Hut two wrin-klo- s

appeac I 011 Wind's foreheaj.
4 'Let hue out tot quick,' ho

shouted. Mfm .umped und shook
mo up. WoM ha 'o to try her again,
llo o Jim struck tho water.'

"Whon I lieuul that we were going
to get In thu way of that luouritUn
slide again I felt like a man who has
been invited to catch a cannon ball
in his teeth. I wanted to jump If I'd
only dared, but there was no wato
beneath now: only hard f round.
Moreover I was wasting tune In
think ng out chances that nilht be
my lust moments for pra cr and re-
pentance, and that train was coming
down on us again. Th's timo I shut
ray eyes and pulled mysolf Into a
heap. As noiiiiy us I can remember
I huddle 1 up with tho Idea tlmt I
would prefer to bo found In ono piece
ufter tho eradi, rather than iu dis-
integrated sections. Any wn I
didn't open my eyes until I felt n
sh rp jar, and then that lieuv-on-l

spring nnd bound out of danger
again. Tho train had touched us,
but so quick anJ rend was the en-
gineer's pull of tho throttlo that he
had brought in awuv again and
a second,tie fractional part of a sen
on I. too soon. II s face was red
witli anger when I opened my eyes
againand lookedaround me.

It's now or nevor this time I'll
stop her now or we'll ull bo In tho
ditch.1

"It was now or never withnit
doubt, for we could bjo the curve
ahead, and not fur uheud at tho
sl.xty-mll- o clip wo woro going.
Wind slowed up sharp,and 1 chad
never f not my feelings as tho cars
born down on us. This time I
couldn't shutmy eyes. The fusclna-tlo-n

of im 11 neat dentil hold them on
the thunderingmass behind."

" 'lira o yourself und hang on,'
shouted Wind, us lie felt for a hrueo
with his feet and gri lied tho
ti rott I ho tight tlmt Urn nuisJms
st.tod out llko cords on his arms.

Tho no ;t Instant ho sprang to
his feet, throw thu throttle wide
open, and suldonly wont up In tho
air und turned over toward tho
boiler us the bump came. Tnat wus
all I saw. I hoard a toriillo crash,
und felt mysolf whi led out of tho
cab und through thu air. 'iho wholo
unlveroo whirled about ma und then
closed In nnd 1 struck. My tooth
gritted out sharp, bright flames thut
flushed back und forth vbrough my
head. Then cumo blackness.

For fivo days I lay ai.d watchod
pr.nilorom trains, ralllloni of miles
in length, thundering down Illimit-
able slopes ut Incomprehensible
spood, In pursuit of a plumy man.
mbolf in un Insignificant locomo-
tive. Then I reouvored conscious,
loss and ulioek tlto left baad 9t Ka--

'Mv

-- n'p s-

nlnror Wind, hU right nrm Imlng In
Ung. lie Iim! hung to his throttle

nml had oven hurled hr-el- over herxl
against tho boiler and pietty bally
buttered up. but m slowed" up tho
train so that It m.tdir thu Induct
fiii'vo siiccossfu ly. Ai for me, I

I ud brought up agiilust a timber
lieud foremost, but got mr rus , with
no iitlior Injuries1 than nu ealp

oitiul and a slight coneiissloii of
the oraiii. lt.it It has loft 1110 oin
u'lht re. Whun I have n'glilmiire

now It's always-- thu same nightmare.
anil un overdose of Welsh rineblt Is
certain to bring downthatnvalauehu
of cars en my devoted h'mul."

UNDER THE BAN.

Sitnil'mril the rirrKjiuiin, tVlinm llflnuk
. for a Itiiral'iir. v

It Is' not often that clergymen
nro stisiteeted of boln r dangerous
criminals," said Key. K. I .Metcalf
of.s'ew York, to tho (Hobo-Democr-

mm lately, "but a number of
yjurs ago I was placed under tho
nan of sueh suspicion und closely
wuteliod by tho poilco for several
hours. I had exehangedpulpits with"
u country minister fo.' two weeks,!
und ou my return homo had to travel
three miles In a stage coach to tlio!
rallroiul. On tho routo tho driver
heardsomething rattle in my ear',
polling which Hiiuu.leil llko pieces el-
atedstriking ttgother. He at once
jumped to tho conclusion tlmt I was
a burglar, and ou our arrival at thu
depot huntedup un o lleor an I Im-

parted liU Hiisplnlons to him. hi thu,
incautimu I passed up and down thu.
platform witli my carpetbag In my
liaml. entirely ignoriintuf the niuoiiuL
or Interest 1 had oreated. Tho
policeman was also sitro that I who iv

b rglar. and that 1 liul a uo.niplcto'i
iot of burglar too s In my vallso. He
did not like to run the risk of ars
roiling mo, howovor. but told tr.t

who was going b tho
B.imo train what he suspected,and
to keep u strict watch ou mo and no-- 1

tify thu authorities upon our arrival
In New York. Tho man followed his,
instructions to tho letter, and I wuu
struck dumb with amazemunlwhen,
ou our arr.v.il lu the city I was ap-
proached by a policeman und told to
consider myself under arrest. The'
officer would not glvo mo any satis-
faction as to the cause of my belngi
taken intocustody, but said 1 would
find out at tlie station. I was ac !

eor.lin ly conducted thither, v.iioie I
was nt mice recognized b at least a
ilien policemen, who laurhed heart-
ily at tho iiiipo-tan- t capture' of
their brother ollleor. Tho lattling'
noise iu my vuli 10 that had so
a armed the driver of the stage was
e.tii.ed by a pair of scissors coming
In contact with my shaving mug.

It Is In Unites.
Yho very latest fashion lu iincovor-in- g

the head as a salute has reached
ltit.ton by way cf Now York. It
eorsists iu lifting tho hat from the
luv.l !:.) then suddenly thrusting it
st.tight out bo of a you at arm's
lcc glli On Hrojilwuvno other stylo
ol salutation is recognized as nod
fon;i. but iu tlio crowded and nut-r-ov

streets of llostoii it l most
dill.cult of aeh e.'einenU It is not
iini.sual for a man who atluuipts it
to not only smisli his hat, but to
watte ten miuutjs in apologizing to
tltu people who were too near him
wi.jn he executed thosalute It has
to o clone with sueh a jerk to bo
ollhiutivo that ono stinJs a good
cliLnco giving tlio person in front of
hi 1 s notion that ho has been sand-
bagged, and it i dltllo. lit to explain
away an impression llku th'iC Dos-to- -i

Journal.

Item irkiililn l.vii'i of 11 llo-o- r.

One of tho mot remarkableleaps
over recordedas having been mu.ln
by .1 h it'so. was tliut of Chandler,uu
Kiigllih steoplechator, while run'
u'.nir in the heumingtun cup at War-wic- k

in Sll. Hell's l.lfo of March
i!s', HI, records It, as follows:
'i!hnndler was followin ;, there be-lu- g

two other horsesand riders leal-irtf- .

At tho brook Chandler's rider
(ixpectcd that trouble would oomo to
tho loaders huro enough
the ull piled up together and with
one monstrous leap he cleared tho
brook and tlie iiouudcr.
Ator cureful measurementis wus
pH en recur as being a leap of ex-

actly thirty-nin- e feet." it Louis
llcpubile.

An luiI'Mtr oil Worn m.
Lady I wish you would glvo ma

somethingto roliovo m misery.
Doctor What Is the matter.--

or three nights I have not slopl
a wink."

1 can perceiveno physical occa-
sion for your wakefulness. Perhaps
yi have allowed yourself to worry."

"Worry.-- Humph! I hacn 1 had
time to worry; 1 have been kopt so
busy dancing. Tuinmuny Times.

Viiil!- - ' Vnrit Im-irt'- 'intuit.
Small Poy I think I'd bo a better

boy If I had a pony llko ltiehlo
Hloh's.

rather Hotter, how?
Well, I'd be more charitable."

"More charitable, oh.'"
"Yes, I wouldn't feel so glad when

Iilchlo's pony runs away with him."

WITS AT WORK.

Father Da yo 1 really doslro to
maka my daughter happ'.' Tho
Suitor Certainly. Father l'hendon t
marry her.

Walter Will you takateaorotiroo?
Actor I always tato co.tao bju.iusu
It settles. Ma ugvir -- I prefjr tea
bjc.iu.e It draws

"Th it Mrs. Tj.lloas Is a miserable
!"1u7'!nt8, .V"? .. ln," f ',a J' X

thon?,,tt- - ,' ,auJfiU ",,J.?r mo'J, Ullb BIIU UllHS Ull IIIU I line.
Indlgnunt Constituent Slr,you have

proven utt?rly falsa to your princi-
ples. Green rJtnUsmau Nothing of
the sort. I merely wora them out
and got n new set.

L.ttlo (ilalys (irinuy, go down 011
your bauds.un I lenses, for u minute,
pleubo. Fon I (IranauiQtlni'What
am I to do that for, my pit Little
OlaJys 'CauseX waul to draw an ele-
phant.

"No." said Floatlnhalr, tho poet, "t,
shall never call on thateditor agah;
never, never!" 'What ha lu dono?"
"He has b;eu ru.lely sarcastic. I
handed him a bundleof manuierlpU
th'.o morning und he told the office
boy to hunt up his overihoes." "Ovjf
shoes!" "Yes. Ho sail ho Ul tof blush to wudo through."

ws, .,.Sf
i"tjf'll'"

?&r Wi

f,4iMt Mnrmtatb.
One of the lnri,Tt slgtmrrcr p.fat4

fa seen by visitors to Lookout mrttta-t- n

In. Thu ascent up this historic! elit
mountain Is inndo by u Incline mil-Wh- y,

Open obserrutloncarsnro
mid tlio triple l.oohoii' point, MOO feet
above sealevel Is Hindu iu tdx in 1 11 11 ten.
Inst nt the fool of this Incline tho
laboratory of tho tVlinttuiioogu .Med-
icine Cu Ik located. The roof of thin
building shows n sign 17, feet lonjr
and forty lectultle tlmt rends "Me-Klrc-

Wlno of Cardul for Women.
."oiiio of tho leltcts are' twenty feet
long and can bo rend from the ears
vhllu riding all the way up themo.ia-tul-n

No visitor comes lo f.ookoat
inoutitnln without having "Viae of
Cnrdul" firmly Impressed on their

ry. The Chattiiiionpa Medicine
Cumpuny also make Thedford's Itlhck-Draugh- t,

and hare nn Immenselabor-
atory containing more than one-ha- lf

Hero of lloor space.

Mifll Slnnry.
A smnll part of tho commerce-- ot

tho world Is still carried ou by tho
use of shells as n medium of ex-
change. The Portuguesefound tbl
sort of money in use by tho natlvos of
the easterncoastof Africa when they
opened up trade in that region antt
have found it to their lulvuntago to
eontintio tlie practice. 1 ortunns aro
suld to have been mntlo by collecting-th-e

shells on one part of tho African
coastand putting them In circulation
at a point only a fuw hundred miles
away. These shells are sold iby
weight. The price varies nccordlng
us tho supply compares with tho de-
mand. 1 rices Imvo been known to
duuhlo and event trublo within a few
months. The pricesalso vary groatly
within short distances. Whathas
cost the merchantfrom oO coatsto 1
in ttio market will often bring htm $7
or i8 worth of goods In anothor
market.

VII (1st n DIvIiIbiiU
At a.meeting hold in Chicago the,

other duy it was decided thut tho
stockholders of the World's Fair
should have n dividend of 10 per cent.
The treasurerreportedthut ho had m

cash balance lu hand of 1,1 61), 000.
Chicago having pahl buck tho '.'63,-0)- 0

loaned1 tho city lust slimmer to
build tho Hydo Park pumping works
nnd the Hydo Park police station.
The treasurer was instructed to begin
at onco tho preparation of .'ItJ.oOO
checksnecessaryto pay tho dividend.
Tho city of Chle'ago.will got oOU.000,
tho Culumhiun Museum c liO.OJJ, tho
stockholders. Hii.lMUaud thu remain-
ing tIUJ.00) will bo held by tho troas-11-1

er until all tlio alTairs of the com-
pany nro .settled.

The sJmrp man is Itlsts a rnsror Kouerntly
toe sluirp fur nuvtlihi? but a "have.

Purposes, like eftKs, un e.s tlioy tx
hutrhisl Into action, will run into decay.

BLOOD POISON
lly Ivy or live oalciwuihtil liiuanimnllon, erup-
tions unJ tntciuo ItohhiK nnd burning on my,
!f8. I ilcclcicd to try Hood's SanaparllUw

H2 's 8ar8a-part-Ua

I liavo taVen IluaU'g
tinnaparllla nnd do nut Cureshave any potiiuu ymp-tom- s.

I hnvo entned
13 poum'sstneo taking llood'f." C. K. Doiuu,
Wett I'nton, Minnesota. Ret IloonV

Hood'sPills euro ollLltrrllU, m!lmm4.

j$42.IO IN 14 HOURS
i NKLLl.Mi
s 'TPI IUDCT RlflCTCI Tnlm.nl.iiuiiii ui UL.MOIO. lanuauuo

lalrit and irrutt took la
"jw rut. .Nisiil COO Umm

OCTAlOraif Iiulitnsl7
llluiliainl ciit3wr.kiKstliiti- - alaHTiiCliiffaeh
M.iileiniiitK'. lullaileM
raitlm Mill olleragraad
tl 01 tunlty.Mle. S. X. Rlnaa
ofW.
hours. J. H. Lcy, f Oa.,
Ml ln r'ar. Mr. Ucailln,of

5 ifkW :Tri tn In J ilayiu Hundreds
Wolnu aa rll all er tba

unliT. lliell.alilgnt. It3 K9h II. to all v want9 ttpets
3 A.YsKs.xi'j.'al lanced gtnaiataovoU In aaeh

aula In Iho Union. ArWIram

HOCTHWK8TEIIV VVU UUUSaC.
ITsibvlI.e. Tsna

Kama lljli rapar when writing.

BBkaaaaaaaaaaaalBaaaaaK3aa

mv lTmllmlUn!inln.rhiiM. twtw
hot water unci Jeea rooker romluBed.
AKnts wanted. Senafor circular. AU
rlzesHandCream Separators,
UavU&ltanklaU. & M. Co. Cslcaso.

MEEIr'.FICEILEIWI
.w 'Fata m I titatf'laaifk lhl,.ill.l,L. j- - .l.aa.ir" ! mil mm ui pi

aaV'l)lLaB vt th V, H. U v dvI nav4 my Ifo ilck.aitwiKi C( (.rlr,, fthbh U $ .r U4lk,fa4

ii.tvmaiii viav VWIBV1 mjfrrrklM, 4inplH. nwh, UtU, mm,
M,TM,rtfwa,'UaU,wrkfki4

Mme.A.WUIPmT.tI.Utht.,N.Vi5

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
UuuaUM

tura IUi raaawadarX
riryiraaiaas-aa- rvr
UliuataMB
tivlfura hmml
IroBroraoaala.
IIMH wumu aaa
ralea fur aaHaMMM,
man! aont
3aila0. (I. V.HOUal

a. Irnar fiaa Cat.
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It trr tin I tut lljrir.
H eoni tli lit tiger nro subject t

nppmilleltl," tho illeuusu which lm
Intoly I'linie Into Mich prominence tin
tnny l,o rulluuil in woll as men by th
pMijicon'H nit. A I ongtil tlor In
cirrus now winteringut urubou.Wts
bus been III for noillo time. Ilu uu
In gmut agony, unil liU horrid roar
raatlu thu moro careful tinlmulHqiiuk
with four. I Jr. Knox of ow jorh
was in tlio pliuo. untl wns asked ti
examinetho boast. Ho (111 so, an
pronounced It u ouso of appondlcltl-Th-o

tiger was mu.; led and bound
and. with two young u.slntunta, th
doctor proceededtooporutoupon him
and found within hlui a pair of Rpc
taoles. though it was impossible t(
determine how loin,' ulneo hu him
swallowed thutn, nor could any othoi
rolle bo dlmovored of tho unfortu
nuto Halontlrt, who, presumably, wn
tbo owner of tho glusses.

timer' Tftt Usui,
Upon onooccasion lloracoOwjoluy't

linltnpuui httiilo toutotulism was open
to iniouohiiient. Ho was dining at
tho huuso of an tinll-siiivo- sub-
scriber to his paper,who hud a fond
nous for good dlnnois. When tho
dessertwas brought on Mr. (irooluy
was asked if ho would tuko pro
eorvud pouches; and vthun ho roi lied
in tho ullliniiitlie a 8iii.corlul of thou
was Hot b futo hitn. Ho consum-- n

thum with gusto, told of his liking
for fmit. said thoy woro particularly
good, asked for moro, extolled thorr
peculiar i itvor and inquired how tboy
were preserved,that ho might have
soma prewired for wso in his own
domicile. Not till Mr. (irccloy'r
saucerhad been emptied for tbo sec
ond time li i his bost let the eeotol
out: "'liny uro brandlcd pc.iohus.11

Wei. Win?
Inamjgaitioartlclo Dr. Hammond,

formerly I nited Mates surgeongoo
--oral,wonders why tho physician who iM

not bo entitled to as much for saving
a wwo by a skillful operation as Die
jiieiliuu brigandcan oxuot from a tour
1st by threateningto duprlvo him ol
that organ. He, mention a doctor
who, upon Usingasked for an itemized
feill. wrote: "One dollar for iorforn
ing thu Ojwration und 1'J'J for knMr;
Sag how."

film I Iiiiim inriiir.
Tho Ut (Henry Jackson RuthralT. f

Of urrciMbui-g- , IV., in 13 1 built
'tho towti clock his toro 'on
llolden street and .for tlio lust thii-'lo- on

ycwsihas wouod it us regularly
-- s tho tltro came lound, 4ind drew
from thouiiy an annuity of ijHOO foi
tho ui-- o of the Mime. TAio clock r

-- tlll owned by theestate.

Fair nml l.iiniN Aerim llic lv--

Ohcpr,,m'B to the imuirer.if liea tli
ami nlmurr, but there Ih h lenwi rtpimve ,.l
waur Into nMtl Unit rise miuintalii lilpti li
ruuiili woatiier hi1 rlfoul ill mm Hie mi

h nnintli limro Mrt eulrl if it li
Ihni iif trol inlM. Morimrr. Ilic iIIi'miIiim ill
tb tpKb hull cweciI by tb-- j motion of llif

.creunfn Kin im r i'liiini:.r uiitvrnml lull-ttid- '.

iiixl hlirupl iinti turns of wui rmuiv,
ntiitt, vtlilii ill - u.rdliul nafii.inl, t'i uii

oa lerwl ul h Kor f fljki vn--

lnll.K-iico- f clnimluHt r.
I! Iirn NaKiinilinlKnfai'iiiird

Tour Kynrlit.tiiF!i. luni lurm (.nnnnvrclnl trnt
tlvriMM , oplcbjiinilnti iimiii YojnL'ur'.iiInn I

jauui.fimnld lwi in I pmtlil uiih It.
v fr . uliuin, rli im.illsni, in'iir.l

.la.Klurplri"Oit.. I, of oppvilte. ulci. li ml
ache,btllnu lnviii(lc u tipntl.wi.

Mca wlio inr an lmlm- - .do uot u.stc
nrata tiino ayi i ; so.

Ueory A. Salf er, nisnu ur of tij Toll n
A. r'ror Semi coinpiiny, Lji Cr,JBs. VVi
U la Kuropa lai khu "l Tiire iieialtle In
vo eU'lile niiU new thiriwiu the fiit-- mhh
llae. .Jlo will vMt tins coeiirnlivl ilnnuln
(Hhlril'lH of rilllllO. TlllllllV. Kll'lnllll.
iielRlaui, Illicit nml Iktltaiula, and tlio ens--

tontBTri of tiili wlile-awak- o hrm tan ton-

Kratn.au. tliemso ves tipon his I rinvlnc
alone tlio ci am o fnrm ami vrwutablo
aecbiUiat tin o fo i'l n roniitrineirur.

A i III I ,.i Kiln iinkxr.
Avninmakcr in India has.nn uppa-raU-

consistingof a irocKot-capahl- e

of rkingi to tho height.of a iiiilo. con--

by
parachute, .upon

andStwontvfouv
said

Miiimuciiwimoiiiiwrjjim prouuto

llir ratnrrh Trra
Ta takenitr.ternally. l'rico, 70c

Fleaauro hoctowed upoo . uratolul miuil
rasanver strrllo.

Ski
vsmmm

Brings oonfort end imnrovewoataiid
to ieriOjifi cnjoyaMent wiicn

trightly IFbo many, who live bet--i- fr

thanoUiitwaniionjoy life more, with
'lass expcadUurc, 1y more promptly
jiikiitliig tike best products to
ikoaiceiU of fiyit-fl- l being, will jUat
ihocralue to Wiltli.of the pure liquid
iUxaCve prineilas embraced in Uvo

jroly, Sympf 'Fif.
lis.1 xcellcuoefeUue to its presorting

Sb the form aoji aud iu

tasto, Oifi.nf lushingandIruly
fcenoficiiil projiertios .of n jierfrct

dennsing the yt,
4bv0lling colibi, hudauU'.s nnd ferH
aid iierituueiitly mring coimtipation.

It ItM BatUfuctionite ind
Met With ho apjintrul of tho medical
wfcaton,lbccaurf3 itetan the

Boweb weak-a- W

Vem Wid it Is perfectly free from
TeryMootljiiibloiilwtauuc
Brrapof is for atle by all drug-M-n

iu fiOe nndJl ixittlw, but it ii i ed

by the California Hg Byrup
fib. enlr, "bw is priotloiivery
MekBge.alM the name, Fig".
aad well Informed, you wiU uut

aeatptany wbdtltuio if

m
mu, mail roTMl

a Una fsocl I'lclur,', rnlltlo
"MEDITATION '

IneiciuDtM fur It Ijiuw I.lon
lliUiH, iu! from l.lou luneo
pi? tWIta for Wf o

li knlff, Binir, nc.
W03LSCM I3PICC CO.,

iwiiurojfct,,

--iSiPR

CHECKMATED,

ty r.ivljoiontouKoUInn hnurols (i in hM villi mu I'ttu t iiJi'o'
A'lil mi y tboio iii Hnaw hur poivur

Ymllri TLIIllt ma uu sc
Yo ilitlu h mil i, HUu lu if of form',

Cin Horn tl i Iriutliii oru
Innu Uu .0 lie irrj nyos a inule Ile-i- ,

A itiulillu utiU'Ulo Uolli I u rUu I

My t.ntye lovoi jn irnmo ol Cliune,
u 1 liu il

Yi'llo ml tlli luss tthi'n Inrdi thoy press
Thin wlicn mv colon, lcldo

All If I ilinnl to irj icmfsiiltWuuhln lio bo tolil uuii r ivr?
Or iTiMiUln sho ntnllo 'ti eclnussm" .

Yuuniwer IUoo"if ivuf

M bishop ooil my lo) Bhill plei't ,
My Itnv hln rlilc on Iter ii iul'i

M pnwiK shill licili linr ill litot UiCJ
.in cmii) airii'j' jr rmio

Mvkln homo it t Mi HI ilotlirotn.
hli ill in u tll lno kayo

Mv Qui crio n iv on (Ji on iilono
Mm playsut tu Thu so llli in i!

llriiiMt N II ik , In (SoJoy'S

Cftro of F.riUtrmH Mini Mntrrni"S.
In .ll houses whom there Is n. fro-quc-

ehitfigoof tuiianlsthcro li. often
needof tVe most thorough Inspetftlon
of scetlng rooms and their commits.
Unless ftm most pnintnkiti? cure is
cxx'reftjd, liodstcartf, riwy become
nliuosl past using boforo tho owners
live awarj. In cases of this M;rt one
must ttiko themost lierote tuetbois of
'extdiTii

I'rfjlubly thj usic'., saf.'st atwl
moAt fffectiwil 'Oourso is by uso of
(luiRitltlcs of thVn vnthtsh. 'rovlila a
eiin of goo I, thick emit varnKh and a
gallon of Vtirpt'ntlnc. This is usif a
awl proflVtblu lnvetm'iU, and w.ll
servo mav pr.rpscs. fcj? the bed-s.ea-

u huff n pint of viritlsh to a
quart of 'turiwntlna, mix thoroughly
end apply with n Uvn-lno- ). Il.it' brush
kf briMiVis. fill every joint, cr.iek
mil crevice, 't.ikiiig eau thit jiist
I'liougla Ihiipplied to completely cover
the siirtiiee. TIuim spn'duu old sluet
or somu 'papersoon tVe llcwr, anl,
with . Vlilsk H.roon or other still
lirusli, go o1r the bedsteadswith i

iev lo h'islitni; them elcarof dust'in
any issn'is thai, may invo taken iri
thoir uViole'Oiere. They f.ftl
upon the and if alive, vv ltiirt
In? iunTiiti'ta, as tbey are smeared

the vnniish, which vn ilrb's
J.nrt Tenders tlietii' lK)lples. In le
3iises itlll lt3 desirable t go oer
the fiuultnra the foeond tim. If this
course ri pnrujil with follin,' heds,
lUwiUHiu vkj.to apn an I cto5e them
t.o'teral tlmci while drying. Oth-'r-wi!-

i)

Uray njuy stielc and Ims verytt.iu-lllesont- j.

TtTij.y bo'.MiftbHhllf to fill up the
craebs nrovud thu busubiiard of t'.iu
rcom and to apply varnish tr uly
whcrciif tbcro bto in llcatlonvithat
insect: hare hid Ion. In wmio ol I

rluyueitIieT;uliiveotln3'hastiri'ii found
nitcrully with their r.ast.
Jill woodwork tm.v hs varnl.'hi'd
Jind,le.ir Is taken to u-- u it with a
liberal bund,, tho tdaczanf wrhs-ina-f

lUti'MfcoinpU'toly olosiiil tht they are
eaiociliuuiil will not niAHi Uw

poaranco for many montiis. It is a
1 ,,MK,inu ' wli can lu sr fely dona,
and before the hwtso isoieupitd to
liuru u iQi'untitv of sulnLur in the

J,cellar. 03 of r thu best elwniny
agent, is Kt lphur a 1 1 sto-xia- . A lar re
'.kettle or boiler may Ua lcrpt ata
briskly ItcUing piV h, and while the
ateuir. Is jienetnvtlng icrtvice.

VHl jJiave been itestroyed. If mat--

treos become 'ufestcd nith the
rtrovtblosoiiic pestr, the mattrcssss
limy Ui susitendedivpon ropescoered
v;itbtlaulets nnd s uokeJ ly,lurn
log Mi'phiininiler tliem.

It Ls a gooil plan to makecovers of
taibloauhcd theotitig and :ait IU so
hivlt tlio mattros-uiL-. Slip them In
lllte 'ipillowK, then vltli needle and
tkroad.ovcrxuiii the.opeti end, clo'2n r
It feo tightly Unit notewn the tiniest
ortiUunican.passbetween t"ne.litflw

toum gooi houelcopT. lur.lio
oloe-littlii- (alloiv cor ers of fia mus-
lin uiulliuttoii thorn over the pillow.
TliV? keL'ps the tides ciiim, and us tlio
cover--, mu cu.y to wa'i, it quJUt pays
fori lie- - ttoublc.

Wiinro.ordlmry sprlr.gs ans imett 'Ji

(ayfi to Imvo a einvns ,r cojrxe jlotU
lo pkieodienthem uud vnder the wt-tres- c,

thtHnby ana'ding !iiueli 'vjsarcf
Uiu tksl; und Iceefin'; the spr'usfree
from tlustiCJid thr particiosthat worjc
at from tt.i mattrjssts. Tho etotli

is eiuy to shake and pays for the
trouble of inakiq? it. Now Voclc
Iodgor.

I'rilarirliinlMti l MoiIh.
fashion ItasdleUitod ucrare

whUdi is eaVjulat.'il to atrunthau
wind limb in the duvotao. A near
style iu walking hxsiboim is.troduejd,
ami if girls will ijiily go.is crazy
about it as 'they usuallydo abouta
nuw thing In ilouve.i or skirts, the

.chancesaim their pilots ua,l guar
dlans will bless jtho day that vuv the
fid set ujliig. To Lu str!oUy In
.style th girl uiut walk
with thu body from
the hips, the sboul lur thrown ibauk
and the elbows buut at a sharpulo.
The gait is a bwinding, tiasy stnlde,
thu arms being kept in Wilson with
tho Movement, tbo bunds well up
aud the elbows back. A Chicago
jubyslotan who aw tho new walV
tar the tlrst tiwj tbo otker day
grudglmly acknowledgad .that once
iu a great whilo fashion moved along
the lines of conmou aeuse. "That
walk is well enough aefar as It goes,"
said he, "but tin girl mut Abandon
French heels nnd corset if she

Ut get tin full bJiiefitof such
exerels.. Anyway, us it is, Jt'a too
euslble to last."

Cretil Turnlpv
faro the turnips, out them in ajaall

niecesandboil them In plenty of hot
salted water. Wiiou don? drain

iaantng a reorvoir ol otiior. lu its bumav poundof.ti!phur pluo'n?it
Ucsoeiit a whi h ;i ,psn lllloJ with luccouls.
cumi it .to tornadown blowly. The oioso the housjt.tini leave it for
other Is ibrcwn out in fme-spra- y hou. Ins.-- of all
its aKorpt on of heat is io lower ortwaiid - their eggs, as well.r.s all
tho temtcraturij about It sulllclontly ( aiscaso getms of ordinary vitality.
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Inn colit n bir and turn them Into ri

liot vegetable dish. I'ut one ten-sp-u

infill of butter In a small muicc
put, an 1 when hot add a level t mi

.pootiful of llour; stir I III smooth, but
not brown; add half a pint of milk
und Mir continually until it bolls;
mid hulf a to'isouonfiil ofs.iltny' l,Jlir
jver the turnlpi,

llrr t;ii)rrfi'il (IiiimIh.

Youny Mrs. Wlthurby bus ha I a
most roiniirhiible dxpjrleiv'o, says th
World. She was nnrrl d a yiiir ago
and, of courseshe told hur husband
Unit she would nlwyH bo ready to re-

ceive and dilio Ms friends lu propsr
stylo, alio Mail bson brought up on
thu good, system, nnd
she knew that no emergency ever
found hur motheruuprepirud. Thcvu
were always cold potables In tin lee-che-st

to reappear us hush3(1 brown
potntojs; thoiM was always col 1

chicken lo bj served us frlcasca or
chluk 'ti hnshe 1 ou toast. Stalec t'(o
s 'rvo I with ns eott-ig- pu I ti iir
ambrosial eolfuj. eh ese ti id wafer
always flnlshe I r.p ii'i liup-- o n Hu din-r'r- ,

which tho itnuvpjutj I guest
found more delicious llrm a iujiI of
many courses. Young Mrs. Wlthorbv
knew Vint this was us It. Mionld b-- .

SheIn I r.-.- in the Yoiiny llnnss
kuepar's Uui lu lo llappluots nbout
Iiiiproiiipttt meals, tin I s'i2 felt that If
only one knew I row to hash tho

an I in ik j t hi; enltje.no ilusont
sif str.ifcgjrs wis to be dreaded.

Mrs. Wlthurby ha 1 been getting her
sumtKor oulll teuly, an I baln the
cook's day o,T, slu duel lo I to sew all
tlnyuu 1 get (5 'orgo to tnke her to a
llttPo Itoheir.inn toitanranl toillnur.
At ." o'clost slu Ii3'irl his voioj in t'n
hull. He was hoipltibly untreatln

")iiio oioto mikj him iclf comfortable
Va tho Hbriry. In two or thrcj nilu- -

Mtes he lilt I ctvn 3 nil I aniiutiuce I that
'twouf Ids uolle fe chtt'ii werj Oown
stairs (prjparu I to illnu w.t'i then.
Youn?Mr. Withotby was slightly 'an-noye-

but she knew that skj must
notvcwal the fntlt Slu said, pins-antl-y

thiLts'ic wa sorry It wis cviVs
day-out- , butiliatshu would get a din-
ner up hccnelT.

Sliu donneJ Hi. apron and st irtnl
.sst. hhi b)3't I, for th

irrovitable cold uMukjii. hut' it w.i
Trysterwnsly missing. N.'lthot worn
there f.iur larg cold linile.l p'ltatoji
Iro-- yaitorJuv s din lor, us tberts
isbouM btva 'Viaju. Mrs. Wltlurby
was sum'whitt dlsuoiosrtuil.

The contetlli of t'u Ics-ln- warp a
small p (t of tMtt'r.half a pint of ir.'ilk
ami a. sictill t rteer of vil I cabbryj.
.She went hastily to itheo1ojt bar
minil hv.l upon cannel simp, aire'iic-lettv- ,

w ,b y, sum citiuo'l p.Ms uud
soiiai cnniufd fruit.

In tho eh'-e- t there i.'utcUlir'c cgs,
two 1,1'mes uf tyo brrt.l tin I ton cans
of ttuiuitoes. Then Mrs. W'ithcihv

the'fustthat the esolt wrs to
sctlirrut tuatnlht and that the gro-
cer w&sito onnii for ordiM tlu net
moTivlng She felt nearly dej rat.s
lint rsolvt I to stvb pii.le I tUSi.

uif: tninit'is; if
cirae to light. It it evou hero si.j was
frustr.ltdJ. Tilers wis tiot a shra I of
ilrltstbro.lfish left trnil the ptitsLto box
vs asempty. Shesat dtrwn by tl.j sink
and wept. How could "lto s-- n din.
nersit stew il torajito's uu I eaf.' noir.'
Clearlytcnou;h, be eoi.t I not. Th'
Voting lionsjk ep ri' Cuid:s wirii
fale. iTJiev wjre built upon the

that nery ieij chest
ilu ays cont line 1 a eild chicken an 1

tua.1 uver,' eike-Uto- c iilvr.iv ha 1 st.ilu
e iL?. v;,trs. W'itherby r;ept the Iou ler

lerjJ feoiv the had been
Impose I upju.

Later Mr Wlthurby took d.ls wife
and hut colle.f j ehnisMo dlunur at a
UtUo IloliBinian restatr.iuc An I if
the feasteoit him rT or thcivnb mts,
It was elo irly t'le fault )f thutdoiuus-ti-c

o.lucation w hlch always inssumes
colcbchirki'u and cnntK.l fruit. I'io-ne-or

il'rcss.
Siiiin of .Man' 'Ainiltilt.c.

Kun lias a greia maqy advantages
Jln.tu.woman has not. for Instance:

lie can run after adopirtlnj train
tnl hurl himself oi. thoback pldtforni
intusul ot sighing and then fitting;
slown domtirely acd wiaitlng twenty
mitEUtosifOr the nevtone.

Ji(ii can call on ull thu girls he likes,
and let severelyalone thoielie doesn't
eare for, while a phi limit entertain
ouo caller as courteously a an-
other, irilhls is one of mu.i's greatest
jirivlleei..

Ho Isn't frowni-- d upon Uilio casually
reimvka Viat he's in love. A gli'l is
expect id to uonoeul sueliaf, secretiih
cai'tifillly -- s shed.iesithe fact thatshe

till.owos-il.l- 7 U liordressunker.
lie can purchase r. drcsv suit end

t5e uiiial accjisfcoruws Uiat go with
Itainll bo-o-ll llltwl oet for tl- -j nct
year ,or i,vo. If ii (r'rl alwaysvrj
the fciiuiu lovonlry dmss.oi'jry iuo
iviuubUoa'c sorry lor br and whisnr

I'Vonir ailing, I sufoss its thu only
oiMtthi! lias."

(ImiMtirnt tl Huuk Jiitoki.
I'rKtty lxck ruuks 4iroitnu lo.by cor.

erior a narrow Utnul with tli In,
siwto4.li Jestluir, wiJeh ruiay bo ol.
tiilQed at (iiiviirunk "two, it
on with suuUl lirat.-lu'ade-d itncks.
The dsatraUlaiigulrov fun-s- b ipeil j

that M, the two edges .of ,t.iu .btttom
of the rack,,wid the other elsre Is

irouiidd uui'oss. Thes:emlKuru duco--
lated vritli j;lit thread eivoil.oc iu

Lsntne noovesiuorjil dukirn, .ml tiiey
my h) ffJued vr nulled tv the bottom.
A aioru wvirUinajiliku way Isito faston
them on with muall braat hinges,
so.Uiat they will fold fait lUco.ths
tegular tntule book racks.

Curry ut Co'il Itomt lUwt.
lOittiouio alieea,of cold rout beof

into rather amail, sijiaara plecos, un I

dit'dgetlijin wdii lloiv. Sliee a unull
oulon nail fry It a light browa iu 0113
heaping iablepoiful of buttar, Uien
pour in qutrter of a p'nt of, or us
niurJ usyou may rMju'.re of tho gray
inude iro in tlio meat. Add ono table-spoonf- ul

of tnirry powdur ami Ike
slicesof juent. Mot it over u brisk tire
and stir it well together for tun or
twelve Minutes. Serve it with a bor-
der of rice rauuJ thu dUb, or rice in a
separatediub,

lrailniilir' Jawblvi.
Ono cup of butter, two cum of

suar, throe eggs, tho grated rlud of
an orangeor icutoti, ana two table-spoonfu- ls

uf Jho jaice, half a
of soda dUsolrod in tbo

juice. Flourenough to roll.

Tlio Loaatnu froe asylums for (he
old, tho blind and infirm cost annually
83,205,0W.

Tilt) PECAN INDUSTRY,

THE PROCESS OF POLISHING
FOR MARKET.

Soinn IntiTrllnit lliforiiintlnii .Mi'iut Hip
'I rmln In llinsn .NuN I liu I'lnct In
tlm World t'onin I'roni l.onlilui I he
I lillilrru'ii Inlirrltuticc.

Tho pecan bolongs to tho family of

hickori, and ls found growing In Its
wild statu from tho gulf of Mexico to
tbo great lukos, but principally In

tho r.uh soil along tho Wabash, Mis-lou- rl

und Mississippi und tunny
rivers In Texasund Arkansas. Alon.r
thuo rivors tho pecan treo uttalns
its lurgest growth, uud lu tho South
It ofton mutism us throo to four foot
in diameter,with it spread of top of
sixty to seventy foot Its habit Is
lower and trio, o spreading than tho
niekory when not sutiutindud by
other ticos, uu 1 when gr nvlng ttloiio
it makes ii full ovul huu I, forming
ono of tho handsomestsliiuo trees,
witli foliagu of a rich, darlc groon
color.

Lndcr fuvorabti) condition, tho
trco is of very i apld growth. Tlij
nuts die borne In elmtoi'.s of three
to us ninny as seven ou tho extremi-
ties "f now wood thostiinlnuto llow-o- r

iopeurlng ut thounds oi tho pio
co.ling year's growth. Many years
ago some nuts woro planted in
Maryland ui.d nowsomoofthu linost
pecan twos In tho union may bo
found gr living thoio.

Tim , net pecan nuts in tho woild
aru fomi l in tho state ol Louisiana,
whoro tho trees uro cultlvuto.l In
giovoi '1 ho largo soft, shell or pa
por-slie- pecans coino fr mi Louis
iana, ana noma oi muse nuts aro
from ono and ano-hnl- f Inches to oni
and threo-(iii.irl.jr- s inches in luiigUt
und from thrco fourths to ono inch
In thickness. Those fancy pcoins
b.'lng frsjin tivcnty-liv- u cents to forty
cents a po.md im tho rnurkct in Now
Orleans, und all tho largoit nuty uro
uod at homo for tho U.blo, while
only tho smullcvonesroaohtho trado
In tho North, lire largest iiucims
that uro on tbo .'t. liouls murket
coino froTD Lou slaim. acid tbo troilo
here pays from eighteen oontw to
twenty 30u ts upounl or'tftom.

Tho Teu--J peoans aro tho ones
principally seen sn tho maekut. hero.
Thoy grow wll i thero, but aro o titl

tol to t limited ovtuit. 'Hiero
iivo n fow (; oves of from 1 JO to M
acres each In kite central an west
central pot tiers of Texiti. along tho
Ilraros river. Tl-cs- o pee ns aisj
bougnt by St. I.otib, omfnlssto i mtm,
and ii'e shlupnd hciss liy wir livid
lots, the pritrj boing tlNedut so mu h
por pounJ. A eat lo-w- l rangos mm
1 1,0 to :t0,0 JJ iMtindt.iind tae price
for tho Toms limits In the r natlvi
stito is gunorally from nvo lo rdc
centsijior jiiiu1.

Alti'i1 being resolve1 hero tho nuts
croicu throug'i tt process whio.1
jiolishes thorn mil ( leun-e- s themsif
ull foroiun sulHluncrji This is doie
by niocliinary. cocan nut in Its

Wi tiirul elate has u light biiun
If lor, and uftc.r bong polishud b
imuuhlnur and tho tuo o harmlessI'chumleiilr. It bus i reJdi-.-b brovn
color und gKstons lileo b.irnisbjd
stou'. fi'lio nut is ben a beautiful
ornamentfor a table.

Whole uroiKjvor.il processesfor pol-
ishing, fays tlio M. Louis itepublie.
but thotcerotIn inlsing tho chenl-ciil- e

is known only to memlw sot tho
Hums iwing tbom. It U cald thut the
St. Louis polish, is far superior to tho
polish given thopa:an nuts in Obicu.ro
anrt No; York. .Tlio Chicago and .now
Vo-'l- c jiollsb gives a dull co or
with no gloi. uu J tho po iih rab--

nlT.whcu thu nuts are lixndleU. ilTho
bt. Louis polisli reiiuhi-- . and it
hiw uiliiuh gloss il'ho assorting v

souratos tho pecirn into
th eo or four dllTnraut sitos

U'Iiom tire sonxi line cuitivatod
Ppoeungfiwoo of from Uto .OJ treesto

the.actio in Louiaii.nu.
A pecanitrea i bearsa fetv nutsat (i

to 7 yeurn.of age, but at 10 icatrn. if
jtlitntioo has luid proper care uni
ciiM. .it will glvo lii juyloy: crop of
35 i pnBtiJs.cf ntitr 'i'iio crop vlll
inaro.iso uniiuully until tlio trco
arrive at a mature-bearin- g a'e.
wlwjn it iu Jcoia iM to ,1 ) veai'd old.

tU'on in Iti maturity u teoo will
raiio Swim '-- JJ to l'5 i poun Is of nut.
"J'beii ti jure on u averageprice .of
ein.eistitaper ikiuiuI fo.-th- e nuts,
r, buv. an uiwitgo of lo por treo.

aud wit! 10 treo to tho uero that
uould ttean JjJ ,on.un ujro for one
"IOJ1.

Of oouro tto tpecan grower must
wait ten or tv,olvo yuui's boforo his
u'i'ovo Imgins to p.iy u p,M,lt. l'ecan
treesthrive bet neara stream,and
a sain'v mbrfoli i profo'iibo. 'J'ho
ileepnlliu'iuiiH. or irlvof lands, cvou
tho liable to occasionally over low,
and micii as aro in c of lit-tl- o

Viluo for other purpoioi, eontl
tuto thoso of tbo groutnst vuluo to
dunt tho pecan uoon. Hut it is not

advisable to select land with too
eoinpact a bub,oil which holds b.u--
fuoo wutor. i'ho pecan treo has a
lap root which shoots ilon nwa'il ner- -
ifoetl Htruight until it atrikos water.
lllils tap root is ofteu lunger than
Aho tree Itself.

Tho pectin Industry Js growing
rapidly, but thuro is much room for
loiproiomenl. Tho general publlo
ha not found out tho valine of this
Industry, liiitunr man who doslroi
to lenvo his ohlldrjii in good Iicura-Btarwo- s

could no., do bettor thuu
punt a pecan grove for each ono.
Twenty to thirty years from now
tho gnovos would bo paying euor-mou-s

iprollt-- . When pecans uro
plentiful tho bier ones r tho b 'jirlcos I'ho lowlands among many
of tlioeotithbi'ii rivors that ovor--
l.ow each vour can bo nurohasod for
33 an aero

iho youcsr necan treescan lxi nur.
ohauod from the nurserios fur L' )

i;uns apiece, anil it e.ists not moro
than ll) perooro to olant a jhicuii
grove. Muny of tho lowlunds in
llliuois arefavorable places for pecan
growlag. Of eout'so tho nuts would
not grow so largo up hero us thoy
do in tbo Joutli. but thoy would com'
raaod six centsa pound, or U for
tho crop on ouo tree. tho wild nuts
oring only two ana ono-hul-f to
thrco couts oi' pnund. The t cos do
not Interior with grazing; In fact, a
paean groio is to be troatod much ai
ail uppla orohard or ornngo grovo.
Thoro Is something in pecans if a
ruiw wnnU to look out for, his dill- -

dm." T'
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CALLED TO Ssii HARrJISC.;.
UfiHTHl Kitiliiim'x I xporlrnrp us llr-lut-

hy on ri-i- in liunpliv.
Among lih many other u roa.iblo

qualities, Congrismaii Diinphy lu
cludos that of Iwlng ti cupitil stop,
to.ler. onu of his lust having (inn-era- !

Kntelium for its neutral llguro.
it hud been tho generals custom
during his many yours of public
;;;.;,;i; n$ eongroH-ina- ti to inti oJuco,
uud uniformly full to puis, a certtiln
bill appropriating Ml J . ) J for tlie
oi'uctlon of it publiu b illillng at Uud
son, JJ. V., which ls lu tho district
b.O teprojonted. Tuts ineasiiro was
tho goncriu's ouo owo lamb In legis-
lation, and ho went btel; to his

,oar aftjryoai' sal ut heart
and its loi'ieulcd failure .bueum i a
l.i w, says tho Washington I'ost ilut
at last, In tho llfty llrit uongros, he
stool cd tho bill safely tli ough all
diingoroui shoals an I currants, mil
finally it had aetifilly p.tssod b itli
hous'--s of congics I'iio gen.-r.i-i

was in eesttiC;. Jlo hud gained tho
crown or liu mnbitioi .'t just
when ';ls felicitations woro .ivclluit
ho biifjitti to licur UUa.'rei ubio ru
mors of uu impediment ut tin Whito
huuta and o.io da.1 hu luimd over
h.s s'.it tow.ud Mr. Danphy. tin l

"iJunphy." said ho In his Mi lit tenor
whisper, "do you Know, Duiiptn.th.il
1 bolleio tbo old man's u goln' in I

veto that tnero bill o' initio'"
"NO. N'claiined Dunpny Incrci'.u-lonslv- .

"you don't ay "'
' Ves, f do, Dunphy, I think, bo's

to do It "
Who says o '''
'Wull a lot of them fellows who

nil the Mine know thing' "
"Woll, why dun t you go sco him0"
"That's what. I'm goln' to do "
Tbo novt imirnlng tho :enoral d

at tho housj la'e. uud with an
expressionof couiitunuiico luguhrl
ous If net. actuull fugle. '

"Well. jro.ier.iL havo jou seou
htm'J" risked l)iinib .

"Nil," said the general,shortly. '

"WCty not.-"-'

"Woll. I woat up there, an' I sou
llaUird. un" I says, s'l, 'Ligo.' s I.

wimt's a gong to Imp pen to my
bill." s'l. to, uys s'lic, 'I'm routed
its stiiick u anag ' s'lit. What for''
h'L 'Diinoo.1 she. '.Veil.' b'l. 'I
wi.tit to nee Harrison, an' talk It
o't't'.' s'l. 'You can t -- co him,' s'be.
V,'U. 1 thwt.'ht..i bit. uu' I says, s I.(
(iiviil durnl,' s'l, 'be h'aint got thai

s,mull, !:. he.-"-

UARLV ecpt.
s It. ,Ks;irrJ till .loipp'i Arh

'ln'ii'n 'ntille.
Wlin ,Joso!li was carriel o.iptlve

into Lgypt by tbo Arab tra lers,
wboa c.uneS ivjro laden with
spices, bunn and i rrh,' tbo toslle

HcIjcov; found lilm-u- lf in tlie huittt of
a ncl. and lopul ms country lilled
Willi gronV oltles udorned with m.i'-alUoe- ni

buildinb --a country gov-
erned by uuuleut jind cruitu le iuws

iavKii; a neaerr.blo cliurch wealth
sly o'.mIouik). iiici mi cclightene.l
Itv3Ntfcood. ojutiiiuiii,' numerouseoi
leest ml --tikiioU und teniing with
"tlo ii"i)ducts il tbo known vr irld.

Ll.icn, glutii, oiMtimcnts of silver
a'jil gild, and beoitlful uvi'mplcs of
eablnot work an I ob ect-- if urt und
relliienent, were of liomesn.iniifac
tuw. arioiM gynniistlc e.oreiso-i-.
aud Uiu gait of drau'lii.s. ba.l
ut iro. and tibii' wll known modern
anil-.C!iiot'l- s tf'io eomtnou at the
siunijuo iol. "J'ho army acd n.tvy,
wet'otvioil cuipp.--r and drillc 1. a d
fiuriiit,LMl witiU newer u I luachlnea
ami detdl,' troufions ilnt-sji- s

uu.1 rerilie um! tlireo
uiMles of u'i'itlug woro iiuetieod

lusii.i. itintiuinu'jts woro uuiuer-u--.

xtnil co.lsioted of cymbals,
irutapet; drums. barp. uultars,
1 riis. tUi os, pipis imd others. Vet
Troy wj. not built uatil about tLree.
aud u f'alf eenturhs aftor. Two
hundred jfea elapsedboforo A then9, i

was founded, aud 1. UJ Uoforoj I

jiommui utiu too lounuatiouK ol
Home; jOJ beforo iloroalos was boru.,
ii tU j.'J J beforo I'ytha orus u under-- '
o.l into I'zypt and drvnk from tiiw
fouutair. K)f uuient leaining.

;f laNn .Moln.ty riiiri'.
All I' igliii editor recently au-- ;

nounccc that he would lo tho no:'
issue of his paper begin tlio publi-
cation if u sorlal story entitled
"The P uttiont Uirl lu To.vii." Over
u bundled girls wroto notes to I ho
editor vluniln,' blm to refra,n from
us ng thoir n unei or sulfur tho

New Jfwlc A .lericit

Tim llnfuit T'rrllilc.
"It tuntio a doliuion, mn'nma'"

"Wlw Itoitio! What put such iu
outldniiish nuestion iu your head?'

iou, i noarii jmp.i say tiuit .wr.
lio utl win ulwits Iiii'gin,' so if
dolulioT or otuer, und lust even-
ing " ''Hortio. Ho did not."

King ..V Co Monthly.

FRIVOLITIES.

She Am I the first worn in you oc'loved? He Ves. Am I tbo l'ir.t maA
you cv.--r lovw'd? bhe, tempestuouMy

Yon aro insulting.
"fc'o you aro mad nt your husband.

Aro you going homo to your mother?''
"No, I shan't do anUhln,' to ploute
blm againns long as I live."

Cholly, sulU ly I suppose yo-i'-

aceuso mo of :tiv fu sehood if I
sliould toll you I had an Idoah. Miss
Causthjuo.geiuully Xot m all. Only
of plagiarism.

Clnra. nftsr a tiff I pri'stime yon
would liko your ring back, (ieorgo-Xe- ver

mind; beep It, No otliur girl I
kn iw could use that ring unless she
wore It on bet thumb.

Muii.le Doesn't 1't'iol feel shoc'ied
at tho nows tint tho noblomiii to
whom shewasengagedwas a swindl-
ing adventurer? Jcannotto Xo; slio
sajshoivasonly a baronet,anytvav

Servant Mr. Uroatnan is nt home,
geiuieui'ii. i am io siioiv you up.
Mr. Tim. Mulhiolan, ons of tho rising
politicians of tho ward Yo are, hey?
Ity Jarge, If that's his ira-u- j il

talo a ban 1! Wo can ahoiv him up nthun.lerjr sight worso'u you can
show us up! (Kxeunt, slamming the
door). i

"Wo don't play the -- piano at our
housoon Sunday," said tho first little
girl, "and you folk do. Wo ain't
heathens." ."Xolthar aro wo," wild.
me Hocnnu utile girl, "bat wo (Wtl,.,lnln,,Jn',m all our religion onC.n Its... . l.... ... ii a . IviC
Dl1" -r "" "' i 03 none left, Ihathrough tho woek, lllto aomo folka
does."

2eaeesa?9223229e2ee22293Ss322e932dd8fl

Jrt POWDER

prep-

aration

wholesome bread, cake, and biscuit. A

hundred thousand unsolicited testimo-

nials to this are received annually
by its manufacturers. Its sale is greater
than that of all other baking powders
combined.

ABSOLUTELY PUHE.

rOVAL BAKING POWDER CO

c???,::?,,: ;tit
ii,. i., a i.

'1 bo recentpunishmentof u Gonr.xn
baron lor eritieism of i haneeilor von

Cuprivl -- erves to recall the i a-- o of a
iiicees-f- ul iiermun llebr.-- now a
usidtuiof Hu mo. Ho hadrciunlly

linliliL-- his tinivorlty cour--o in i or-li- u,

nnd he us rush enough lo sp-u-

bis mind fretly to bis mate--, touching
the voung emperir. Hellig at t io

theiifer shortlj after lie wua hurrio ly

uppiouulied by friend", who told him
that the nollee wuie waning in iou
lobby to tiui him as lu came out and
hold'him to unswor 'or his criticism
of hi mii.i'sty. 'I h" olTender and his
friend got together till the money
they eou d fut niih among thorasuhes
and he was htistmcd secrC'y from
too theater und not th ward to ono ol
tho Iiermun orts. Ho at rlsed there I

iu cloning dies und look steerugo
passage in that attire upon a essel
about to tail. '1 hus lie leached

I

America with enough money in bis
jnckeWto e.iablo him to look aboutI

luni beforo seeking employment.
Had ho tucn a cubln pa-sa- he
would huo arrived ponuilu-n- .

.llmir tlm H' I "!
The hog's less perforin r. function

not known to uni otiior animal, and
that is an escu,ioplpeor pipes for tho
dischargeof wiisto wut--r or nwent not
ued In tho economy of tbo boJy.
'1 heoo uscipo p pes ure bltuatid U on
the inside of tho legs, abo.c and be-

low tno knee in the foio'og-.- , nnd
above tho gambrcl 4oi-.t-

p in the bind
g. but in tho latter they aro ory

smali und functions light upon tho
inside of the foreleg th.y are, in the
healthv hoL'. ulvwivs so that
moisture is always th"ro from about
anu below these onlleo or ducts in
tho healthyhog. The holes In tho
lesr and bruatbinir iu the hoc: aro bis
p incl ul and only meansof e octlng '

an ecesof heat aboie normal, and
when wry warm the hoir will open
the mouth and breathe through that
channel as well as the nosiiib.

Cultivatenot only the corn le'df of jocr
lie, but tlio ilower punlens oKo.

rtellcion the let armor a man tan
have, but it is the worst eloak.

There It one ron who Is is.;r than
aB I ody, ami that N everybo ly.

Hero worship exists, hu eIstt,!and will
Sirrev eretit nniversii'lv nniiin rann iml

Fob IHpopln, Imlicestion an-- l Rtinwb
liorilers us llrowns Iron Hitters-t- hn

ltHst 'iiniie. It robuiUls the sj'stoii, leans
theU oit and rtroa;tliuns tho mus les. A
spra liil niediouetor weak anil debllitattfil
fwrjus.

biu-dlni- r is pro niily an eiTort of nature
to torco lazy itvoplo to tako someexercise

Dr. .1. A- - llnniwr, trlllst.
In 1Iiim of tlio Tlircst, Liin's nail

Heart. Cotnrrh and IJpn n, .11 Main
treoet, Dallas, Tor. Scad for pauipb elo.

Tl.ey snj-- thatnflfney doo not Iriag hnjv
piurss. TbU ls an exeriment,howeor,
which esreryone to try lor himso f.

flanuka'a tlngie Corn NmItv."
Vrsiit,sl luwamor moneyrefunded, Akk jerOuciciu fur U. I rs.u U icdu.
.Ilo.lerntlon Js commonly firm, und flrni-1X0- 4

U rominon'l woiei Risful.

s
TheN.KiFaibbahk

W. L.
$3 SHwEnosquiccst:

FiaTlk 5. CORDOVAN,
r.3.yFl'CAlf&KWJ3AJfit

s77tPFOLIC E,3Sous.
$2y2.W0RKINte
2.BOY5SCHO0LSH8E3l.

LADIE.

iccnurunmialvuvb
fl'b'VWHbAI,

BROCKTON. MASS.
Ya cnamts taonerbr werlnf th

V. M 93 OO Kboe.
caHMS vft tha larcest manufacturers ot

"?aWjuouuoci latuo wunu. turn ruaranioo laeif
ampln(( toe nf print oa tha

lAin. Whlr-- t vrut arliil hUli nabai
nrolta. 'V7.i"3::irTr ruafnnt

work la t)l, easy aail wearing
Wahavalliaim I iirlerafor
Ikavaluo riven that; any other tnal-e-. ,

Admitted to be
the finest

of the
kind in the mar-

ket. Makes the
best and most

effect

106 ALU ST HCVCRK ft.

II iril to I'r'l v.
"ho vvoolen carpet which has cov-

ered thu room in tho San
I'runelsco mint for eovertil years was

recently cremated Hy retining tho
uslics i'ho "overnmont recovered
ounces of "old. woith 6.J0J.

A (,'irl fcfcould marry for protection In

stead of for tovemio on y.

ltich"s hno wlnKs, but it is a sad fact
that tliey raruly fly our way.

'iot IVIi, r It U Cool.
Tho N'oi thcrn Lnl oi, Kustcru ami

Uoeky N o mtnln Ho-or- ts lor health unit
pi'a-ur- e, euth hnvo within tliPlne ves a
illversl.y of attruitlons, a tertalnurtl lool
water and air that cannoti a denied. A
tool rido ou tho I osom o tho lilg Lakes of
tho North, tmln? in tlio fatuous roorw
lonteil on their bores;a trlpdown tho St.
Lauren o by wav of the Tlionmnd Isles,
nnd throuirh tlio New Kutf'nnl Ktatas; an
extended so'ournof tho lulilonali.o water-Inriil- a

r, CaioAlny.I.onifBran h, Asbury
I nrk, Karnton. Narnitunsott Pier, etc.; ii

vilt to the Adirondack resiunsof New
York nud a ffiunt Co orndo nnd
ntli fliH most miirvoloiis scenic
on tho surface or the earth, will wo'l ro.ioy
ouo for the out av or tl.no nuJ ox euo, iu
nil improved 1 and I odv

The ulovo inentloiH'd localities are the
rream of Ainerii an Summer Itetorls, und
thoi'xrewlinf y low ro'iml trip lutes and
exi client tlirou.'h tillered by tha
Iron Mountain I'ouie Ironi Texas plates
tliem within ioi.vo ilent nath of nil lor
full parti ulars ii els, time tah'o', resort
tntniihlets. etc n hire s agents o tbo I. &
(5 It It lexa aul I'aiillcKallwal, or
J C Lom h "Irnielns I Agent,
Jrnn Mouiita'u lim to. Austin. 'lcxn.

li 0. 'Jvwu-eu- leuerairas-eue-r Ag't,
St Louis

If the devil ever takes olT his bat to any
man on eurth it Is to tho hj i o;rite.

IIsrl'H riovrr Knot Toj,
Tt.n rn-n- t Bi.nil iu, ,s, ri rlnts

Xo one ran look at tho stnrs without
to live forewr

MAT.AniA cnroJ nnd eradle.ttd '0TQ Vh
svntetn by lirown's Iron Hitter'' UDiehn
riehes the IiIoimI. tones tno tiorvts. aids
dit'cstiou Aits like a tlm' Innt tm trsonscentral ill hoalth.giNlus; ' JurKy und
ttrengtn.

1 he sharpmen nlwaffH vnin one. Ho
prides bimself ncuU0lK)n hK cumln?j anJ
rnjherdo "hromnhtegthan n kind one.

TfjX VnilY TIUNO POR CHILDREN
fleeter fierces

filuabanr felleta.
Thev'ro so tiny, t
easily taken, r
isy and UaTJ

Ui tho wcy thwaeb no !,,.anee,jo unpltaa.
atiUiCK. no reao--. an,aiirnnrd,"") nado ofnothing Lut ra-
pped and coocea--
ii uu i en;ei)Iextracts snjjar-cmte- d. One of atd(e is a corrective, a nxuktor, a gentto

Wbenyou feel "a touch of billousncai"Indigts.tion, take one of tUew little tWIeuT
Thoy go right to tho spot

They alwolutly and
Constniatioii Sijut Stomach,Diini4, Skor Bllloug Headache, and everv ,wl
went or the Iher, etomact;,and boweh.

Almost never doen Dr.
Remedy fall to & tto xeoror?SSof chronic Catarrh. You can jud"Tor

nni vi' ,oum' w"n .Nr.llULU !,C!ll!". t,or PtlL.lariaro.rf."' T. soutulngion. Conn!

i AJ i r I CTV W-- lJt

&

,
"trim.

Company, sr.iows.'&

M'tJ!w'manm!
Mr C.Uni, tkl.1 tUu3,MiWU llkuam, mi, piwlal i,. ICIlMn, aukfSh

f S.!iSSlffl,,,,,"w fifl. n watiTOkCJUBM. faMM. U orldli Wlr IJJ.I .mU K..ku. ..j .....
".t?S,,','-!m"'i- i'i r

W CISC culrs,u.,l.l,l. nlwj,nat f ia. ..ul.l u.

aala.iaka.TiBBBa.laBmBBaa..a.aL.
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m whobaveweak las
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A DRRAM OF FAIR WOMEN.
WedtcarardtfbllK,

Hut neverknew
The lilies of having

Hrenm come true,
nntil. for very pity' sake.The Puirbankfirm commenced tsnteTlirbonp, that In ourUrcum wcplauncd:
That ctleermted.-wel-l known bran-d-
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Don't ask nic to credit for than ALL KIND Oi1you longer 1 am the only one who handlesJJclk Gau--V

00 or )0 days, for .1 will be compelledto MACHINE OILS, bkxSkkd. Thoroforoifyou want your'
refuseyou, I must have the money. CHEAPER THAN KVELt. seed tocostbut little, buy .from me.

The.Haskell Free Press.

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor

i1vcrllsing rate madeknown on application

Terms CI M pet annnm, Invariably caah ,ln
'Ivnticc.

Knterpil ntthr l'mt Ofltro, Haskell, Texas,
k iecnnd cas Mall Milliter.

Saturday July 7, 1S94.

.Vltlt'lllinMMIMMIt It lit ON.

For District offices $10.00
Kor County olfices, . ... 5.00
For Precinctoffices j.oo
5"Casli in advance.

.Vllimilll'(MIMll t !.
Wo are authorized to announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which
their names respectivelyoccur:

l'oR'jenc.r,, 39th jioiciai.1 dim-kict-
.

KI. .1. HAMNE11.
W. T. A NO HKWS.

tor tiiRirr rmifM'V
W. W. HEAl.L.

roK. ioi;m jui'i-.i- .

.1. M. BALDWIN.
I'. I). SAXDKHS.
II. I!. .IONICS.

1 ok ncikicr s--t cou.vrv u.p.kk.
(i. 1!. COUCH.

IOK hllCKUK AND 1 X COM 1X1 OR.

W. 15. ANTHONY.
FOR '1AX ASsK-xl- R.

ii. s. ro.vr.
l.N. Kl.l.ls.

rOR COIN1V IULASLKKI!.
JASl'KK M1U.1IOU.ON.

IOK COINTV SfRVI.YllR.
W. 15. STAND KFK 15.

H M. 1MKK
I or i o. ( o.mmisiom:r ano i i , pki.

NO., I.
.1. W. KVAN.

LOCAL DOTS.

County oiirt was in session this
week.

For a handsome midsummer
dressget you a white dotted swiss,
newest designson hand at Ladies
Kmporiuui at lowest prices.

Mr. S. 11. Johnsonhas returned
fiom a trip to Fort Worth and Waco.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.
at is. I,. Robertson's.

The board of evaluation met
yesterday and is working on tax
valuations.

A little hard cash goes a long
way at F. O. Alexander - Co's.
thesehard tunes. Try them and see
how they will load ou up for a few

dollars.

Mr. Mrock of Throckmorton is
here looking after the court house
painting contract and seeing his old
friends.

Ilamilton-Hron- n shoci for men,
women and children received y

W .S. I.. Kobert-on'- s.

The shower yesterday morning
wa refreshing to gardens. The ap-

pearanceof the clouds and weather
now indicate more rain.

Ladies Krnporiuni make a spec-

ialty ol ladiesdre goodsand trim-

mings and oii can always get what
ou want at great reduction of cit

prices.
Miss Fannie Hudson entertain-

ed a few friends Wednesday night.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields V iiro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

The joung people had a social
entertainment at Mr. W. K. John-

son'sTuesday night.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit

) 011 any longor.it you do )ou will

compel us to refuse jou.
Kike vS. Klhs

If ou havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and see how cheapyou can get one.

Ivverything sold low for cash a
S. L. Robertson's.

The Seymourmail line went in--

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Jones
a party of their )oting

friends on Wednesdaynight.
W, Fields & Bro. handle return from Throckinorton,where

Albany and City ' lie spoke on the 4th againstMr. Til-flo- ur

and their prices arc as low as lett of Abilene. With the usual
the lowest. ,' bluster of the third party speaker lie

Lost: During Conference, a Pul in a S"xl l)ortion ol lho af,ur-lady'sgo- ld

watch; tinder pleaseleave j
noon expatiatingon how he wound

at this office. up opponent. However, one or

Why not be in style and get ou
a pair of tan slippers at Ladies m?

If you don't believe that Mr. Col-

lins is on the matrimonial market
you didn't see him at the barbecue
or the ball.

Now is the time to get your hats
cheap, and it might pay you to get a
hat before the new line is out.
Great closing out sale.

Ladies Imiporium.

Don't fail to take dinnei with
the ladies.

If you get hot in the convention
just stepover and take an cream
with the ladies.theassociation and the
ice will restore your equilibrium.

W. W. Fields Kro. Keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. Will HilN left on Wednes-
day for Abilene where he has se-

cureda position in the dry goods
and grocery house ofGeo. Clayton.

Dr. J. H. Norris and family of
Vernon are visiting the family of
Mr. C. I). Long at this place.

Mr. Dan Allen of Throckmorton
and late of the Haylor university was
a visitor at the barbecueon the .jth.

Mr. Collins and Fred Sanders
say that Alex x: Co's goods don't
cost them an thing and that is the
reason they can afford to sell them
so cheap. And another advantage
is, it keeps them busy waiting on

customers and they don't get lone-

some like the other felloesdo.

Mr. Kd. J. Hamnerand Sena-

tor J. C. Baldwin went over to the
Throckmortonbarbecueon the 41I1,

on invitation and put up somefourth
of July oratory.

lCditor Wason of the Lasso.
Capt. W. W. Cook, Fsq. and Mr.
Chas. Hoardner were among the vis-

itors from Uayneronthe4th.

Among the visitors from Benja-

min on the4th were noticed Sheriff
T. I). I shell and daughter. Miss Kl-le- n

Isbcll, County Treasurer 15. C.
Bedford and niece, Miss Nellie Bed-

ford, Messrs Kufus Bedford and C.

K. Coombs.

Our old townsmen Mr. R. V..

Martin and Mr. W. P. Paris and
family usiled us on the 4th. Misses
Cathleen Wright and il.illie Haines
and Messrs Robt. Riggins, Reuben
Bell and Dick Fancher were also
isitors from Seymour.

Are we to have no count) com-

missioners after Nov. fith except the
gentleman who has announced in

precinct No. 1?

If you haeany idea of running
for a county office it is time you were
getting r nnnif lwfnn tlw ivmm1jyou '
r ' . . .

'
.

iui iuiniuci.unii ,11 nic-- iriiuurius,
August I ith.

In a contestwith all of Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Oklahoma
Haskell county the prize as the
bestcounty,and we will wager any-

thing from a shooting stick to a Gor-

don jobber that it can leave the
same territory, or any other, in the
shadein a contest as to which has
the prettiest girls and the most of
them, populationconsidered

A Card of Thanks.
Kd Free Press

Dear Sir: Please allow me spate
in our paper to thank my friends,
and thegood peopleof Haskell.lor the
kindnessand sympathy shown me
while sick in their midst. For I

assurethem,that I hav been close-

ly drawn to them and in my devo-

tion I shall not forget to ask the benc--

diction of a kind Providence upon
tunew handson the first and is run-- 1 lhclIl jn an n,eir awlihle underta-
king with good hacksand team. in Most Respt ,

Your money will buy more goods M V. Ou.i.hM.i.,
at Rikc & Kllis' than any house in Albany, Tea.
town, but )Our credit won't buy any--' "' T".

, Dr. Price's Cream liaKinj; Powder
tul"S- - ' WorM'iFairrllsUsOlsSaUr.aDiploma.

A. M. Craig of Anson, pop can-

didate for district judge stoppedover
in Haskell Wednesdayafternoon, on

W. his

peacemaker, Kansas

his

ice

won

two of our citizens who heardthe de
bate differ from him in opinion as to
who did the winding up.

In the Scurry county convention
last SaturdayW. T. Andrews, Hd. J
Hamnerand C. P. Woodruff being in
nomination for district judge, the
vote was taken by precincts,the del-

egates voting as instructed in their
several precinct conventions,result-

ed, Andrews 14, Hamner 2, Wood-

ruff 1. On motion Mr. Hamnerwas
then instructed for as second choice.

The Free Pressoffice has for sale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

Mr. Willard Robison, the dist

and nurseryman of Cisco,
sent us last week, as a sample and
proof of what he hasbeen writing to
the Free Pressabout his success in
Iruit raising in West Texas, two or
three varieties of tine peaches, Ja-

pan plums andsomenative varieties
of plums of excellent quality also
some applesof fair size, though not
yet ripe, all grown in his orchards
near Cisco.

The two national banksat this
place have about perfected arrange-
ments for their consolidation into
one institution. The Haskell nation-

al will go into liquidation and the
business will go on under the name
of the First national bank. While
both banks are and always have
been safe, sound institutions, the
consolidation will be viewed with
satisfaction by the business public
as it will give the iowji one good
.strong bank. The advantage to the
bankswill be from reducedoperating
expense--;

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tin Bi.si h.i.K in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands.Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-101- 1

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLcmote.

Mr. II. F. Petry, who spent
something over a fortnight in our
midst andwho organized a strong
council of Woodmen of the World
while here left on Wednesd ly for
Abilene, where it is his purpose to
organize a council of the order if he
can get a sufficient number interest-
ed in it.

During his stav here we found Mr.
I'e'.rv .T nliMsnnt iintiHm 111 nml lw.

J I "- .v. ,iv
nudemany friends among our peo-

ple. The order he represents is an
excellent one in its social features
and, it certainly affords the cheapest
insuranceto its members of any se-

cret order or insurance company of
l which we have any knowledge.

We hope he will organizea good
lodge at Abilene as it would be quite
nice for the members thereand here
to visit each others lodges when oc-

casion offers.

SKKTHK WORLD'S FAIR FOR
1TFTKKN CKNTS.

Upon receipt of your addressand
fifteen centsin postage stamps, we
will mail you ourSoi i:nii:r Pourio--
I.IO OF Tllh WOKI.I.'S COI.L'MIHAN
Kxrosmo.v, the regularprice is fifty
centsbut as we want you to have
one, we make the price nominal. You
will find it a work of art and a thing
to be pried. It contains full page
views of the buildings, with descrip-
tions of the same, and is executedin
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it after you get it we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

H. !:, Bucklin fc Co.
Chicjgo;JlI.

A council of the orderof Woodmen
of the World was organized at this
placeon last Saturday nightby Mr.
II. 1. Petry of Austin, deputyorgan-
izer of the order, with 26 charter
members.

The following officers of the new
council were elected:

A. C. Foster, consul commander.
H. G. McConnell, past consftl com.
W. K. Shcrrill, adviser lieutenant.
II. B. Martin, banker.
C. D. Long, clerk.
Dr. J. K. Lindsey, physician.
J. A. (ones, escort.
D. W. Courtwright, watchman.
F. P. Nalley, Sentry.
W. f. Wright, W. K. Johnson and
K. F. Springer,managers.
The regularmeetings of the coun-

cil will be held on the second Tues-

day night in each month.

Marrikd: On Sundayevening,
July 1st, at the residence of Dr. J.
F. Bunklcyat this place, Mr. Chas.
L. Gass of Hale Center and Miss
Beulah Yeary were united in marri-

age, Rev. N. B. Bennett officiating.
Mr. Gassis an enterprising young
business man, highly esteemedby all
who know him, and the bride is a
charming and accomplishedyoung
lady who has mademany lriends in
Haskell during her residence of a
few monthspast with hersister,Mrs.
Dr. Bunkley. Mr. Gass was also a
former citizen of this place and n.is
many friends here. The Free Press
is pleased to join their many friends
in extending congratulations and
best wishes for their future happiness
and prosperity.

Estrayed.
One dark brown mare mule, near-

ly black, about 14'j hands high,
live years old. large scar in face,
brandedJ on hip Five dollars re-

ward will he given for the recovery
of this animal.

John A"si itk,
Anson, Texas.

Church Sinner.
The Baptist ladies aid society

have their preparations for the
dinner to be given by them on Tues-

day, the 10th, well under way, and
vvc arc assuredthat thegood things
will be numerous and abundant, in-

cluding,besides the substantialdish-

es, cakes,pies and many of the del-

icacies in the manufacture of which
Haskell ladies are so proficient.

Dinner will be served from 11 to
2 o'clock, at 35 cents.

They will serve ice cream from 3
p. in. until late in the evening at 15
cts per saucer.

The proceedswill be used on the
Baptist church; it is a good cause,
give them a call.

HALF A DOLLAR
TO KNOW IT AM..

F'or only fifty centsyou can get
THK SEMI WKKKLYNEWS'(Gal-vesto- n

or Dallas) every Tuesdayand
for six months.

This will take you through and
beyond what bids fair to be one ol
the most exciting state campaigns
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 centsto your postmaster
or the local newsdealer, or send di-

rect to A. II. Belo tV Co., Publishers,
and get full proceedings of the polit-
ical procession in the best general
newspaperin the houthwest sixteen
pages a week.

M
The Ball.

In point of attendance,good music
and social enjoymentthe 4th of July
ball'is pronouncedby the partici-
pants and onlookers one of the most
pleasantand successfulaffairs-o- f the
kind that hasoccurred in our town
in a long while. Quite a number of
young ladies from thecountry and
several from Stonewal county were
in attendance,andalthough the eve-

ning was pretty warm for a sustained
effort in the tipping of the "light
fantastic toe" the waltz and quad-
rille went merrily on till the wee
small hours of the morning, with an
occasional interlude lor refreshment
at the lemonade, ice cream and milk-

shake stands running under the
Hare of torchlights in front of the
building. The best of order and
decorum prevailed through the eve-

ning nd nothing occurred to marr
the pUistire of.any one,

v
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Awfdd
HtfbMt Henen Wrld' Pair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Creamof Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant
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The Barbecue.

As usual with such affairs 1ider
taken by the Haskell people, the
barbecueon the Fourth was a gie.it
success, about the only disappoint-
ment being the absenceof some in-

vited speakers. There were fully
five hundred people present, includ-
ing quite a numberof visitors fiom
neighoring towns and counties,every
one ol whom appearedto be in the
best of humor and to take lull enjoy-
ment from the occasion. And we
may be pardonedfor saying in this
connectionthat had our Kastem and
Northern brethren been iiresent
their minds would have been disa-
bused of some prejudicial ideas
which they entertain in regard to the
Western Texas or frontier people.
A better behaved,better humored or
more decorous crowd was never as-

sembled in any country; during the
entire day no harshword was heard
or rudeaction seen on the grounds.

The scene of the entertainment
was a fine grove of large inesquite.s
about one mile southof town. The
natural shade was supplemented
with a large brush arborunder which
were arrangedbenchesfor the crowd
and a stand for the speakers. Wli-- n

the bulk of thecrowd bad assem
bled Capt. W. W. Fields in his hap-

piest vein made a short address of
welcome and in closing introduced
Mr. J. M. Baldwin who made a pat
riotic fourth of July speech,winding
up with a presentationolin claims
as acandidatefor countyju Jge. 1 le
was followed by Judge P. D. San-

dersand Mr. 11. R. Joriu-.- , candi-

datesfor county judge. Mr. Oscar
Martin was next introduced,and, al
though he was prepared to discuss
the political issues ol the day, he
said that he feared the crowd had
already heardenough spcechmaking
and.shouldhe get strungout on

become tired, so he would
turn them looseso that the old folks
might tell their jokes and theyoung
onessparktheir sweethearts.The pro
ceedings had been interspersed with
music and more music followed, and
dinner was announced in a short
time. The table was about too
yards long and was shaded by can-

vas awningsand had spreadupon it
a most bountiful repastol rich and
juicy barbecuedmeats,bread, pick-
les, etc., etc. and by this time the
hungry crowd went at it with heroic
appetites. The day being warm
the lemonade, milkshake and ice
cream standsdid a rushing business
with their cold and refreshingdrinks

none strongerthan lemonade. Af
ter dinner the crowd enjoyed itself
m an easyoffhand way, telling and
listening to jokes, stories of the old
frontier days, and, some of the
youngerones, we doubt not, told the
old, old story.

But Mr. J. M. Burns' talk on
palmistry was the mirth
featureof the evening. He told the
young folks all about how to tell
"fortunes" and read the future by
the lines in their hands, and how-t-

choose their matrimonial partners
in a way to insuretheir future hap-pines- s.

About fiveo'olock the crowd
began to melt away and soon the
groundswhich had been the sceneof
the comminglingol many friends and
a day happily spentwere deserted.

The various committees are de-

servingof the praiseand thanks of
all for their faithful services, which
resulted in so completedsuccess.
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WATTMIDDLKTON.

ywav pricesjikpmynons.
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THE PSEW SWEAT
MJiwi.iSTQU &

Will keep the choicest and bestbeef to be had, also pork, mutton
when it can be procuredof good quality.

lot
Their prices will alwavs be reasonable,and a share of the public

patronage
N. W Corner Publu S ;uare

CO
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Stoves and Tinware. Tanks, Pumps. Pinp and Fittta
teST Call IIIMi Xr.v TJ. jp

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telling about the bar-gai-

they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson it Halsey's
sfore and ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods.boots,shoes,hats and tne
Lood things to eat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-
able, and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusic than the looting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of the thing;
no chargefor admittanceto the con-

cert. The curtain is up and the play-i- s

in full swing now l'ront seatsre-

served for gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

A. R. BENGE,
nr.Ai.r.it in

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddleryand Har-

nessCioods.
A. R. BKNUK,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

Iff FENCING
r mMMMmW , WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.
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RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing.
rilOl'SASDS OF MII.ES IX IKK. CJ.TAMXJUS

":. FUKKIIIT MID.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence co.
1U, 110, llgsn 120N. MtrkctEL. Chktji, VI

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly $J.M) jior iort siiiaru Tint. Maki- -

good roof for yvars andany 0110 c.111 put It on
tiiim-Klabt- paint costs only Mi cents per

(to I 1 1. bid lots, or l,.vi for fl.'l. tults.
Color, dark rod, Wllltttop leaks In tin or Iron
roots,andwill Ia.l fur iur.. Trvlt

Sl""' "I- - Ir ampl,M andlull partl.-u.ar-.

UIH-VA,SV- H I((M)F1U Ml,
Ti A II Wist llroadway, NKW YIIIIK

Local Agcnls U'nntfil. t

roit msi'iuvMx
(!i iltnttu'it Iron Hitter.

riivtli'lHiii roioinuwnit it,
All dealers kcvti It. II.O) r Uilll.i. llctnilno

luu tuileiuurk ainl inod K'd line on w tupir
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MARKET,

SHERRILLBROS.

IGIOLTUIL IPLHITS,
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BUD SMITH.

SMITH, Props.

etc.

usoliiited.
Haskell, Texas.'

"8k $25
1 FT. A It. J
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i. aiM.irlv, v."3 Acr- - ig'lJf motor Company
tun 1; 5', i Clilcmto.wlUi many,
f'fj Ui..av,noros IWfl or door space ntui
111c .: Km uiont of machinery,
tcr the .uri c, VJ.U in eslstenoc Si.iAorrroto - Co. ."SKM reels, In this ire- -

l.'K cr .... j.i 1 your. Hint II cn RlToril
gcrwr-c-i v. 0 w.Il f.tilp from Chicago .,
suo n- - it tli. atovo prices.

iS'.KAnaMOTORCOMW ,
"--:- '-.! infoHSts.. c;. '.

SnKBRILL UROS.Agents,
UaaWdf Toxai.

SVA&..A fTW 0 IMItiUr. :.w.i V ' .v
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PAiIE'hS TREMC& UX MAIL. CONFIDlNTiAL.

ne. a v r smu.u'iijkecs tsemcs,ckic.co. m

urkly a vegetable compound,p madeentirelyot rootsanaherbs
irathercd from the. forests of

I Anvrvd nnd liin nnun s li trtlll IsetsB

of people with the best results. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,fromthft
pestiferous little boll on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

TreatlsoonBlood nnd Skin Dheasetmalles)
rea. swift arecmcc,Atunta.os.

LADIES!
llao ynii pinnii-- your llowrr p.trdoii forlitis jciir ou will want nic now llowcrs, olcourse,11 Mv liullis, plants, and so out but

lictlitT you tlii'innr nut you aro going to-liiui Kciicrnus auiiplyol' annunlsi tlier artiiIwujh In atjlfond kIhujs sum to rvimy 11s
forourtronlitv. Novuuaut to rurnUli you
'.V,"i,l,'?J'!u0...,"r1,'ll," t1'1 'r t'MKB Or",tijimh mi it,, ituii.h wti alp over
tcncroiN, but liccauso ourKilt will attract your
intuition to sniufOilnKi'lieublcli to svo Is to'Want. .'1 In, urettli'St mill liont nrll iu.rln.lii.puldMii'dl'iir ladln at u lou-- prlcn Is "WO.
MA.N"- -b latK Illustrated mopllily, as brlulit

1. ii. 1, inn nun a as a spring lion.JCt. It lStlll' llullirlltlirtlllt llfiURfhlilil liirnl.l..
Jug liaiiplui-isrortti- sitting room, coiiifort farthu nick room, valuable ludp for the uwluaaroom, iiih Kiii'iirn and the Harden iwrfi
.k.imv j.trf , ,u. ,U III Mill) IU HH11JIIII
tilt hoinu makitr. llinlipmitlful nii.tnvn

ffitfSTffiPkten u'lUtsiiiinpsorsllveTjaiid we will ,fnd
roil tOMAN tun moiilhs 011 trial, 'andlu sd--
dltlon we will sum! you .ixnarletlesor

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Tblsofler l I'orlmmcdlstosrrentanee Dtn't'siitiloir rteixl in. dy, ami

ih.. seed and WOMAN Vromidlv. AddrVli
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